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The  I n v e s t m e n t  o f  P e r s o n a l i t y

Personality has never been defined. It 
defies alike the textbook, the scalpel, and 
the X-ray; yet every man possesses that 
intanirible and imponderable element 
known to us all as personality. We can de
scribe but we can not define that which, 
for lack o f better analysis, is said to con
sist o f character, consciousness and will 
power.

Personality is always full o f interest. 
The study o f history is appioached with 
renewed enthusiasm when events are 
grouped around dominant and righteous 
personalities o f men and women. The 
pages o f modem literature are studded 
with such headings as “The Personality o f 
Wesley,”  "The Personality o f Washing
ton,”  and "The Personality o f Wilson.”  
Personality is life— it is inspiration— it is 
power.

It is convertible, but not transferable. 
Elijah’s mantle fell upon Elisha, but Elisha 
was EUisha still. The robe changed neither 
his name nor his age. Yet he obtained a 
double portion o f the spirit o f the ancient 
prophets— symbolized by the s a c i^  gar
ment which fell upon his shoulders as he 
turned again his face towaixl the banks o f 
the river. EHijah had invested his person
ality in a man.

EHijah and Elisha. Socrates and Plato, 
Aristotle and Alexander, Paul and Timo
thy, Arnold and Stanley— adown the cen
turies they have come as Age and Youth, 
Teacher and Pupil, Master and Disciple, 
Father and Son, in the spirit, affording 
the world the truest illustrations o f the 
self-perpetuating power o f personality in 
life, in love and in heroism. It is not 
strange then that "good men and great”  
never come singly, but in numbers.

A great personality is a gi^at univer
sity. Many a lad o f meager means and 
vicious environment has been found and 
saved to humanity through the awakening 
power o f some unselfish and heroic indi
vidual. In the forest o f humanity today 
lie many fallen forms, which, had they 
been discovered by skilled workmen, might 
have been fashioned into tall masts for the 
ship o f state, or strong columns for the 
temple o f God.

Experience and wisdom come through 
achievement and not by inheritance. Fred
erick the Great could not transfer his 
strength and wisdom to any o f his succes
sors. Gladstone could not crown the 
younger premie.'s with the kingship o f 
state-craft, but these younger ones have 
been inspired with heroic ideals— and have 
won the magnanimous handclasp o f  age, 
and have embodied within themselves the 
principles and the motives, if not the poli
cies. o f the grand old men. They have 
lengthened rather than abbreviated the 
lives o f the pioneei-s— they have been edu

cated in the colleges o f character as incar
nated in those older ones.

A banker said to a minister recently in 
speaking o f one o f the groatest men o f our 
time: “ I think o f many men whom I have 
met in my life, but he is the one man I 
have ever known o f whom I think every 
day.”  Pei-sonality has many etjuivalents 
into which it may be coined, but the most

valuable one is that o f manhood. The 
making o f a citizen is a nobler work than 
the building o f a city. Better build small 
houses for great men than large houses for 
small men.

Men o f thought, men o f action, men of 
money, men o f God— these can coin per
sonality into the wetilth o f character; for 
no man has a monopoly on manhood, and 
there is no Truth-Trust. The investment 
o f pei-sonality therefore is one which all 
can make, and one which will nev’er reach 
the point o f diminishing retuni.s.

M a k i n g  C h r i s t i a n i t y  R e s p e c t a b l e
The Church has never asked for a pen

sion for itself. It has never been a beggar-. 
It has never been a pauper. Not long ago 
in one o f our cities a powerful plea was 
made for funds with which to carry for- 
wai-d a worthy enteiprise. At the close, 
this comment was overheai-d: “ That was 
a magnificent address, but the speaker is 
never at his best when he is begging.” 
Fortunately in this enlightened hour we 
do not hear this comment often.

The cause o f Christianity and o f hu
manity, like all other worthy ones, need 
never be presented with an apology. Now 
and then is found a man or woman who re
fuses to assist in i-aising funds because 
“ they never could beg for the Churoh.”  
This is the same apologetic impulse which 
prompts some to speak o f the minister o f 
the gospel as a “ good mixer” —as if his in
terest in and sympathy for all men every
where were a matter o f professional at
tainment or political polish to be put on 
and off at will as he moves in and out 
among men. It is the same impulse which 
tosses charitable conti-ibutions with a pat
ronizing hand, while standing at a non- 
sympathetic distance from those whose 
very needs are appeals not so much for 
bread and money as for appreciation and 
recognition.

One o f the most heartening experiences 
o f the present year has been the unprece
dented generosity o f the people in their re
sponse to the call o f the world’s great need. 
The President has given Christianity a 
voice which has been heard round the 
world, and at last the call can be made pub
licly and without blushing for humanity’s 
sake.

We rejoice to know that there are many 
who are “ not ashamed,”  and who are as 
willing to assist in raising funds for the 
Church as they are for a national cam
paign. They will honor and respect the 
Church if we honor and respect it. Chris
tianity has always been respectable, and if 
it has not always appeared so to the world, 
it has not been the fault o f Chnstianity. 
Asking for funds to carry on the work of 
Christianity is not “ begging.”  It requires 
the unremitting pressure o f state and na
tional police force, and o f the ai-my and 
navy to collect the revenues based upon 
taxation o f values in the world. But the 
Chureh o f God has through the centuries 
managed to obtain its revenues through 
the sacrificial energies o f its people and the 
willing generosity o f the citizenship o f the 
Kingdom o f God. Brethren, the Church is 
o f God, and will be presei-ved to the end 
o f time.

A n  E d u c a t i o n a l  I d e a l
As a comprehensive statement o f the 

aims and ideals o f Christian education in 
the modern world, perhaps the paragraph 
which follows is also worthy o f a peima- 
nent place in the world o f theory and the 
world o f practice. It appears in an address 
delivered by Bishop Hei-bert Welch some 
time ago in one o f the Northeni universi
ties:

To describe our ideals is not difficult; to realize 
them is the toil o f years. Our university by its 
histoo', its spirit, its situation, and its following 
seems destined for great things; but to bring 
those great things to pass will need the loyal and 
united effort o f  all our friends.

To be at once a school and a home, a republic 
and a world; to be conser>-ative o f  the best, and 
yet progressive with the best; to give opportunity 
for the finest classical education, yet meet the 
modem demand for higher scientific instruction; 
to be economical and yet generous; to be grow

ing, but not crude; to attain, yet not count our
selves perfect; to be modest, yet not timid; confi
dent, yet not boastful; to cultivate independence 
yet to inspire self-restraint; to have the highest 
intellectual standards without losing the fervor of 
an evangelistic faith; to be fearless, yet reverent; 
to be tolerant, yet ardent, broad yet not shallow; 
to be cheap, yet precious; cultured, yet demo
cratic; to be studious without being bookish; to 
have critical knowledge without the critical tem
per; to bring our needs before our friends with
out whimpering or begging; to be a friend to 
every school, a fellow-worker rather than a rival 
to every college within our state or denomination; 
to be earnest in endeavor, simple in life, sincere 
in spirit, appreciative o f all beauty, sympathetic 
with all truth, unselfish in every motive— such are 
the difficult and lofty aims to which we may ad
dress ourselves. And in this, our common effort 
for the best for our university, and through it 
for the State and for the World, I pledge you my 
labor and my love.”
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^  Back To The Old Paths ^
MEV. Hr. F. B K Y A N . MarUm. r « M « .

sad state o f  Gennaar today is proof fighter aad Msthodist prsoebar, 
o f  that prophecy. I baliOTa ia odnea- PlaaMat Taekatt lastaad o f a 
tioe, 1 M ieve  in oar Church schools, badielor's ranch it is a home whers 
but I beiicTo our Church schools three diarming young ladies lire ia 
shouid be distinctly Christian institu- coenfort aad ddightfbl society. I  aai 
tioas. In our country, where the not “Celebes in search o f a wife“  yet 
State steads ready to furnish ado- asrhile (Methodist traditioa afflnns 

the >a« pot upon the esM tia ls  o f  our qa*** educational adraatages, the that a young preacher s h ^  not 
C h n i^  life. We cannot afford to let Church has no reason whaterer tor marry until he is an elder), but I pre-

The rise o f Methodism was a die- these two things today than are be- 
tinct epoch in the history of
^ n reh . As much u  epwh •« was supporting and operating a purely for the society here to ^  at Bioth-
Pentecost or the Reformation. Some ordinate take the throne. God nerer secular school. And the Church er W.'s, so I remain. When 1 lease
two hundred years ago. through the intended the Church to be an ethical, should not be asked to giee its money I ask to correspond with one o f the
corruption o f the Word o f God. aad department store, with the »• support schooU that are no better, young ladies. About a year "
false teaching, the Church became
unspiritual and most sadly conform* 
ed to the world. Then there arose 
the Deistic controversies, and the 
Church lacking in .spiritual life was 
unprepared to meet the issues raised 
thereby, sne was swept from her

ia the basement in one comer.
in

rides. There

About
than the State pro- she win “ nix remember me and go 

is but one chief reason sd t anadder nMn.** I have not nMt
Mr. Wesley once said: “ Build your far our Church founding and sup- Sallie yet. Somewhere in the wide, 

churches plain and iacKpensive: porting colleges and naireraities, and wide world she is waiting tfll I  coma, 
otherwise rich men will be a  neces- that is that our young people may (Conference opens at 9 a. nk, B iAop 
sity to you; and when rich men are oat be taught anything contrary te W i^tm an te the chair. Black hair and 
a necessity to you they will rale aver the Word o f God or the doctrines o f  eyes, square-faced, broad mouth, big 
you; and when rich men rule over the Church, that our young people Jaws, smiling pleasantly. He proi 
you, good bye to Methodism.’* There might become and ever remain good reeds to business in a  hurry, r .  P. 

anchorage and the flooik o f  unbelief is no sin in being rich. Some o f our Methodists. There is a temptation Ray is Secretary. The floor is cev- 
and immorality almost submerged most devoutly spiritual members are today for our schools te become as ered with sawdust, for the lumber has 
Protestantism. The age was corrupt men and women o f large means. But secular as state institutions, save in not yet arrived for flooring. It has 
in morals, infidel in doctrine and it is a fact, in order to run our name. We have entered into compe- to be hauled from the neighborhood 
spiritually dead. Churches on the present basis and titkm with State schools and say we o f Palestine, and that by oxen. A

Methodism arose amid these condi- keep up with the procession, “ rich must provide experts according te young (Solon E. Burkhend by
tions and was a protest against the men have become a necessity,”  hence the methods o f the secular schools, name), an ex-Confederate soldier, has 
vices o f  society; she raised her voice in making up the official board we hence a temptetio.i to put scholarship a college in operation ia the building, 
for purity and rebuked unbelief and do not always nudee the first qnalifl- above faith in God. He is a  Methodist and will susspod hte
godlessness and spiritual death cation real spirituality and solid My plea is that we seek out the school for the coofereace week, as 
in the Church. Wesley commended piety, but look for  men o f  special paths o f  our fathers aad make first colleges and universities should do 
the Bible as the Word o f God with business success. Then we begin to things first, holy living aad the sal- on such occasions. He will some day 
power. He preached tiie heart o f  the j-ield to the temptation to please men, vation o f souls the paramount issue be a professor ia a  famous uaivenity 
Bible message; the infinite love o f  and as our congregations begin to thin in our Church life arid then put due named Southwestern, then will be a 
God over against the dark back- out and our alters be deserted, we emphasis on these other th in n  The pastor, later on will be a school man 
ground o f man’s sin. He found peace persuade ourselves that times have man who builds up the Church spirit- again and will spend a serene age 
o f  soul by trusting in the finished changed; that the old methods aad nally is not the one always pitanoted (not old) in Clarendon College. Bless 
work o f  Christ, believing in what Methodism, with its amena (like m ost It sometimes seems not in the his big heart and brain. He is good 
others termed the bloody theology, Rome we sing them now) aad rev^ way o f a man for promotion for him and true and nsefuL He will never 
the blood o f Christ as his redemp- vab are not suited to twentieth een- to be a believer in and advocate o f  die, but some day he will Moigrate 
tion. Wesley and his preachers tury conditions; and we must eem- anti-biblieal and unmethodistic views, to a better country, that is an heaven

ly. He knows Webster's and W or
cester’s dictionary as well as teat

Sremising young preacher, Alpbaus 
f. Wilson, knows his G r ^  testa

ment “ That is going soma.”  (Antic
ipated slang.)

But back to the conference room, 
covered with “ sawdust”  latrodnc-

caught the ear o f  the masses and pete with other Churches that never Some are promoted who are note- 
turned their hearts and lives toward did believe and act as t)ie Methodists, riously unsound and unsafe.
God. We must have a fashionable Church, Methodism was intsndsd te he an

Methodism has served her day and .xubstitute the form for the fact o f  itinerant revival, a moving Pente- 
generation well. I cannot believe her godliness; lower the standards o f co s t  and we cannot afford te be 
work is yet complete. Methodism as truth and discipline and as a  result switched off this main trunk line, 
preached by our fathers still has a the world has come in like a flood, Methodism was born aad cradled in
message for  this sin-cursed world ami spirituality is froaen te death. a tempest o f  revivai fire, and as long _______    _
and will warm the cold heart o f  man Martin Lather once said: “ I am as those fires continue te burn she ^ra Fn'order. A smalt, wiry «««■■ 
a little closer to God. But is tee much afraid that the universities srill will be great and strong. But i f  about thirty-five is led te the ftent 
Methodism o f today the same as that prove to be the gates to hell, unless those revival fires burn low or go out by Veal. His hair is very dark ehest- 
o f  our fathers? Of coarse times they diligently labor in explaining our vnst machinery and weaKa will bis eyes full round black pierc- 
change, and the needs o f man change, the Holy Scriptures and engraving avail but little and spiritual inertia j,ig. his features irieaming wite in- 
but human nature is always the same, them on the hearts o f  youth.”  The and starvation will not be uncommon.
and man’s need o f God is the s a m e .___________________________________ ____________ — --- ------------------------------- --------
It is sad to say, yet it is a fact, that ^  ,To The Future HistorianMethodism today has lost most o f its
cutting, penetrating power and the 
ministry o f  most o f ns is largely 
barren, as far as souls being saved 
is concerned.

The interpretation o f  Christianity 
according to Methodism in an early 
day was powerfully successful. For 
example in America in 1776 Method
ism had 4.921 members; in 1786, 20,-

telligence, no diin te speak o f. It 
has all run te nose o f  the la iM  
Roman type. The name o f him I s  
immortal. He is the greatest gift 
o f  God te this generation o f  Method-Of Texas I^ethodisnt Texas. He is Frances Aabury

M , ,  distinct, his
- xx- — words  silvery and o f  CngUsh ssiwagv. 

K E V  H O RACE B/SHOE. D. f t .  WoMohacItU. TtMmt. *** evidently Iniosrs what he
te say aad will say that and nothing 
else. He has a sclieme. Kohert

Dear Brother or Sister: back. (Monel Mills will say. “ Broth- Alexander says it is impracticable.
The Conference will meet in Weath- Bishop. I hara a mule which U a Dr. H ^ r  8. ’nirall savs it has b ^

.......... . • ----------^  fi»_____________________  AW __ steM trmveler. KMle him to conferonro •evermi times diaeomed mnd miwmrs
689; in 17!J6. H6.664; in 18(M. erford. Texas, this year, I W .  W sh ^  ^  Kuklux.”  the same which I considered visionary. I. G. John, tte
in 1816. 214.235; m 1826, 360,000; in Wightman will preside. I have heard ^  frowaid to do. That mule is ss youthful editor o f  tee Advocate, be- 
18.36, 650,103. Thus we see the bim occasionally for a number o f good a traveler as the one David rode lieves in Mood and his power and

L f S l l  No ( C S ;  J ^  his sermon on Laying ^ 0  day ^berahip every deca^ . No (^nreh -  F .r t h  it. rko pigeon wing and had contempt for Texas, is willing te try it; DeVObiss,
had ever made such rapid strides. Up T iw u r e s  on tArth, in the W e ^ l l  pass t h r o a t  the cross o f  West Texas, rather likes it, aad
It was only paralleled in the days “ Methcdi.st Pulpit South,”  ten years timbers between Grandview and Ahra- so on. But Mood commeads it, net 
o f early (^ristianity. The m essa^  ago. 'The South Carolina preachers rado and spend the night at Uncle because this or that man approves,

count him great W. G. V e i  aad W. G*"***L ?®*“ t  but because he believes it is from
The

as preached by these pioneer Method
ists was an appeal to the common - i i i  —  There is a new town named Cleburne Chid, and that it ia the only bone o f
sense o f  the people brouftet to brar ^  Sulphur S p rin g  immortal Pat) and a little Methodism in Texas. He ta in the
on the interpretation o f the Scrip- and bring him through the country In „,||y ^|, but we are going state beranse Bishop McTyeire siwi
tures; it was a message big with a hack to the site o f  the Northwest straight and little villages like that Bishop Wightman have told him that 
hope for lost men, holding out to Texas Conference. It will be the full need not be noticed. Brother Me- he is the man, and he must do the 
them the highest attainments in holi- moon and they will have to cross the Carver will preach tomorrow (Sun- work. *1110 scheme hiu come to him 
ness; and it was reinforced to a re- Comanche trail between Fort Worth day) and Momlay we will go  to in “ teoujtets from the v is im  «>f tte  
markable degree by the moral mir- and Weatherford. Veal will regale Weatherford. Brother Mo’s text will night when d ^  silence fallete upon 
acles o f  transformed lives. These him with many stories o f Indian be, well, I  could tell you the text aad man.”  It is revelation to him as 
men depended much on the power o f depredations and Young will not be sermon, but you would not remember clear as the ladder to Jacob. He ia 
the Holy Spirit Without his aid slow to assist in decorating them, either. We will spend tonight at encountering opposition. He will lose 
great results would never have fol- Albeit, Young never saw a live Brother Smith’s. He is the only some friends. The plan ia Utopian 
lowed, and a powerful (Thurch never Comanche, and probably never will. Smith I have met who acknowledges (whatever that means). The tocal
have been formed. But by the time they reach the frou- relationship with any other member institutions will oppose H. Experience

The Holy Ghost Methodism o f our tier town the Bishop will be th orou ^ - o f  that family. He is a nephew o f  {• against it. No question but it is 
fathers has passed out o f  date, and ly alarmed. He will hurry the busi- Canary D. Smith, o f  Holston CMifer- ideal, tat. and tat. and t a t  Who 
today we have a Divesistic aad Solo- ness with unwonted energy aad by ence. Brother Smith’s daughter will {« this little fellow from South Caro- 
monic Methodism. The Church al- Sunday night everything will be fin- some day marry Brother O. M. Addi- ling anylnm? A nephew o f  Bishop 
ways begins to die at the top and ished. Brother Young will preach a son, now a local, ta t soon to be re- Andrew. But what o f  that? He is 
decay goes downward. We naturally very long sermon, which is a  resume admitted as an itinerant preacher,
follow our leaders. Most o f  our lead- o f  a Masonic lecture in the Royal After an early start we will pass
era today have their hearts, not upon Arch degree, and for Masons is very Caddo Psok, out Into tee west pnJrte, 
the saving o f  the lost, ta t upon other beautiful. I myself have not ad- to where the railroad peop!e will 
things. Hence we are leaning upon vanced to that exalted height, being build a town some day and name it 
the arm o f flesh, toadying to the only a Master, ta t others will under- Cresson; still on '  ~
rich, building extravagantly fine stata the mystic import o f  the ser- Trail, which we

a nephew only by marriage, 
the Bishop was a slave owner. He 
never sounds the ” h”  in why or when 
His nose is so large teat a teamster 

^  passing through Cliapel Hill saw him
to the Comanche nn the sidewalk, stopped his oxen and

. .. j  .. -------- ------- - cross on the asked him to turn a s i^  so their
churches, depending up<m n tu lism . mon. “ Messages”  in.<tead o f  ser- divide between Clear Fork and tee horns wouldn’t strike against the pro- 
intellectualism and worldly influence moms have not yet arrived. When Brasos. No Comanchos in sight, ta t boseis. Wliat d ^  he know a b ^  
and power. The O urch  is courting they come they should be called we will hear from them soon. They school anyway? He can beat the 
the world. Many o f its members are “ massages.”  Young has no message, will steal eleven horses in Weather- crowd telling anecdotes, and they al- 
bringing it down to the level o f  the but he has the massage. He rubs It ford daring the confercsice. They ways point a moral. He doesn’t  care 
ungodly. The ballroom, theatre, in for an hour, and another. Like will not get Colonel Mills’  mule, for to adorn a tale. He ran do that, how- 
cards and social luxuries are m ^ in g  other great preachers, sometimes he Pleasant Tacket and 1 will room to- ever, on occasion. How can he in- 
inroads into its sacred precincts, don’t preach. gether. He will hear them and we s^ re  Texas Methodism with his
Suppose the conscientious pastor not The Bishop will likewise fail on will watch our steeds until daybreak, views when Alexander Thrall Phil- 
only preachM airainst these things. Sunday morning. The sermon is a Brother Hale, the bright young pott, Josiah Whipple and all ^  old 
ta t also disciplines the offending great one, and I understand the preacher who transferred to us from guard who have miuie Methodism ia 
members. He is marked as a dis- Bishop sometimes sways the multi- Mississippi, is our hoot He says, this country are indifferent or op- 
turber, a pa.stor who rows with his tudes with that very discourse. Really “ Brother Bishop, I want tee pleas- pooed to his plans? ’There is aa old 
people, and some rich, worldly, back- 1 don’t think any o f ns would preach are o f  having you with me. so we man on the right side o f  the news 
slidden steward will get the ear o f very well if  such men as Veal aad will stoy at Brother Weatherford’s, who is listen er Intensely to him. His 
the bishop and presiding elder and Cummins and Uncle Jimmy Jones a badielerk home on the hill. Bro. giant frame, frowsled. grisxled hair
the pastor is moved. were filling us full o f  tales o f  nearby O rnett, you will go to Mr. P.----------- , and beard, firm set jaws aad pierchm

We are going to seed on money Indians o f the moot savage type. I a cattleman’s residence. He is not tell you ttat he ia a m a s ^  ?
and education. I do not believe our will start to conference in goM  time at home, ta t you will be handsomely mon. The name o f  him is J. W P 
people are paying too much to the and spend a night with Brother Cor- treated.”  Now, I am as handsome McKenxie o f  whom I will vm  
Church. I So not believe that igno- nett at Colonel Mills’  hospitable as Cornett so I go with him to sup- before I ^  i f  I live that long He 
ranee is essential to spirituality, ta t home in OraicanA My h on e  (Kn- per. and instead o f rooming with makine nn his mimi white
more emphasis ia being put upon klux) has a small a b c^ o n  on Ms Rale I room with that old Indian telh« He Is now in eld age ptnoi-
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dent o f  Marvin College, recaaUy lo
cated ia Waxjthachie. When Mood 
stops no applause rewards h b  pains- 
taking and elaborate unfolding o f hb 
plaas for  a uaiversity, about which is 
to eloater ever Texas a system o f cor
relative schools. But loud calb  are 
heard from McKensie. The old hero 
rbaa slowly aad walks driiberately 
to the front. What will he say? H b 
influence will certainly decide the at
titude o f at least two conferences to
ward the correlation plan, for h b  b  
the moat powerful voice in Texas 
Methodbm. He knows a hawk from 
a handsaw, and the wind does not 
have to be southerly for him to sea 
through a ladder. He has large ex
perience, great wisdom. He knows 
that without thorough co-operation 
the Methodist Church will not suc
ceed in h o ild i^  up her aehools. It 
b  the crisb  in our history. What 
will *Dld Marster”  say? H b  first 
words are humorous, alnMst boorish. 
*niM longer I live the more thorouirii- 
ly I am convinced that the Almighty 
knows exactly how to make a nose 
and whose face to put it on.”  Mood 
b  so accustomed to remarks about 
h b  Boae that he smiles and aatici- 
pates one Woodrow Wilson in watch
ful waiting. He b  fully aware o f Uie 
issue and b  confident o f  the result. 
It b  h b  first meeting with the chief, 
and be b  holding himself steady. He 
has seen McFerrin at h b  best and 
knows well that the redoubtabb Ten
nessean has never been more power
ful in councib o f  the Church than 
this giant from Kentucky now b  in 
Texas. Old Marster will help ns to 
determine the future o f  Methodist 
colleges in Texas. His tones and 
words will abide with those who hear 
them. He will close h b  indorse
ment o f  Mood and h b  plan with these 
words ” Locate the university where 
you wilL I f  you take over Marvin 
College and make Waxahachie the 
rite Ut that great central institution 
I will rejoice. I f  yon locate it else
where in Texas Marvin College will 
be a satellite revolving about the 
central sun. Mood knows when to be 
<|uiet and silent. He does not even 
obey the impulse o f  his soul to rush 
across the house and grasp “ Old 
Marsteris”  hand. The conference will, 
with practical unanimity, commit it
self to the enterprise. North Texas, 
now called “ Trinity Conference,”  will 
do likewise, although they have a 
plant in Dallas and a prospect in 
Sherman. Mood knows that he has 
crossed only one stream. There are 
many others. But his confidence b  
reassured. He and McKenzie will 
meet presently and formulate poli
cies to whidi they will both adhere 
until their work b  done. I wfll come 
across them again and tell you more 
about them as the years go by. Bbh- 
op Wightman will send me liaek to 
Fairfield Circuit as preacher in 
charge, not because I am fit but be
cause my mother is in that cireuit, 
and Brother McCarrer will tell him 
that she needs me for another year. 
He b  mistaken. I need her.

A NOISE LIKE A MIS.SIONART.
The Missionar>- Secretaries insist 

that it b  very important to “ make a 
noise like a missionary,”  as well as to 
be one. and I have no doubt that it b  
the right thing for every pastor and 
Christian worker to do. I am sincere
ly sorry to say that the whistle on my 
locomotive has never worked satisfac
torily. Whether the boiler b  too small, 
as with Mark Twain’s steamboat, or 
what it is, I do not know, but in order 
to make a noise I simply have to sus
pend all other operations for the time. 
Undoubtedly it is a matter o f  disposi
tion. or o f  “ temperature,”  as my girl 
coorin said— meaning temperament. 
When a child, I sat in my high-chair 
and cried— softly, too— at my own fa 
ther’s table, rather than ask for what 
I wanted. I agree with you that a 
child like that needed “ something”  
that would make him speak out. I 
feel sure that daring these ten yearn, 
since I responded to the call o f God’s 
Holy Spirit daring the meeting which 
you held at Georgetown, had I made 
a practice o f  writing frequently to tlw 
Advocate, I would have multiplied all 
my Joys aad divided my sorroars by 
the number o f my friends and breth
ren. I have been mi.ssing this satis
faction, without realizing what it was 
that I missed, until recently, when I 
resolved to make amends. Now I find 
ttot I am out o f practice and at a loss 
to know how and where to begin. I 
do not know where my friends are; I 
have loot sight o f  them— many o f my 
best, dearest friends. I have seen tte  
names o f some o f them in the A d ^  
cate now aad then. umI occasion^y 
even a communication from on^ but 
these are the rare “
you will help HM. Brother Editor, I

arill proceed forthwith and at once to 
try to begin. .

It was the latter part o f March, 
1907, that you conducted the revival 
meeting in Georgetown. I had been 
laboring secretly under a heavy bur
den o f conscience concerning a call to 
the missionary field. It did not seem 
to me that it was particularly a call to 
preach, but it was to some imecial 
work. I th o u ^ t in the spring o f 1906 
that I had it settled to my satisfac
tion, and I would go into newspaper 
work. My heart yearns even yet at 
times towards the little oiBra in 
Georgetown where the “ Southwestern 
M agw n e”  and the “ Georgetoam Com
mercial”  were published, and where 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Rountree so hon
ored me with- their warm friendship. 
But as the spring o f 1907 came on, 
and the revival approached, I realized 
with a sinkinp; heart that the same old 
issue was ^ in g  to come up again for 
solution, ^ e r e  are places o f soli
tude along the banks o f the San Ga
briel where I can not go again with
out a feeling o f awe and reverence; 
those stately water oaks and elms 
know the secrets o f more than one 
heart “ I conferred not with flesh and 
blood.”  Only Bro. John Barcus, who 
was then the pastor, knew my secret 
and a few others suspected i t  News of 
my decision came as a shock to my own 
dear mother, from whom I was absent; 
and though it cost her and my father a 
readjustment o f  plans for their declin
ing years, they both promptly and 
h«»rtily rcdedicated me, the younger 
child o f two and only son, to the Lord 
for whatever use He could make of 
him. How much they have missed 
him during these ten years, cmly God 
and they know. I was licensM to 
preach at Hutto eari^ in April, with a 
large class. Who will send me a list 
o f that class, and the names o f the 
official members o f the District Con
ference? I remember many o f them, 
but others I try in vain to think of. 
In May I receivM my degree at South
western, and on the flrst Sunday in 
June preached my first—no not ser
mon, at Bellville, headquarters o f  the 
Bellville Circuit, in Brenham District, 
o f which Bro. Lamar was presiding 
elder. How grateful I am for  the 
memories o f the next four months; for 
the lines had fallen to me in pleasant 
places. I had left Georgetown, all 
choking up with tears and memories 
as I look ^  back on the universjty 
buildings, the streets and homes which 
I had come to know so well, thinking 
o f Drs. Allen, Cody and Hyer; Profess
ors Moore, Vaden, Pegues, Tinsley, 
etc. (some o f these had inspired only 
terror, months before), wondering 
about the new world into which I was 
to go and the new hands into which I 
was to fall. I could not have fallen 
into better than those o f  Judge Bell 
and his wife. The Judge has now 
passed on to his reward. They took 
me into their home and treated me as 
their son. ’The first evening I took oc
casion to say, “ Well. Judge Bell, I 
hope you Bellville people are not ex- 
periing too much or your new preach
er.”  In the dry sort o f  way he had, 
he replied, “ Well, no, son; we are not 
expecting an}-thing at all.”  And after 
one o f my early pulpit efforts, he re
marked, “ Well, young man, that was 
a rignt nice little essay we had this 
morr.ing—if there had only been any
body up there to deliver it.”  I re
ceived my appointment to Cuba in 
September, and with sorrow parted 
from my first “ flock,”  which was truly 
my first love in the way o f flocks, and 
shall ever retain first place in my af
fections. But. will you believe it, I 
have not heard from any o f them since 
that following summer, nine years 
ago? Doubtless many o f them have 
already crossed over and are waiting 
under the shade o f the trees. I re
member well the last evening o f the 
annual camp meeting at the Bellville- 
(fliapel Hill camp (ground in 1908. I 
was in Texas on a visit, and was there. 
’The men’s prayer service, which was 
accustomed to meet in the grove at 
sunset, was conducted on that even
ing by Bro. A. D. Sadler. Bro. Brandt 
said: “There are some o f us here who 
will not attend many more o f theM 
camp meetings, and it is hardly possi
ble to suppose that all o f  this com
pany will ever meet together again. I 
want the names o f those present writ
ten down. I, If I never meet with y<m 
again here, want to meet you all in 
heaven.”  "nie names o f those present 
were: A. D. Sadler, J. E. Landes. H. 
C. Brandt, Rev. W. H. liong, W. F. 
Tottenham, W B. Lythe, Rev J. W. 
Brooks. A. J. Hicks, W. M. Crump, 
G. O. Crump and myself. Who will 
tell me how many o f these are still 
alive, and what their present ad
dresses are? Bro. Brandt also said, 
“ I ask the Lord eveiw day to bless 
Ben O. Hill down in (jaba. I do not 
say ‘Bro. Hill,’  but ‘Ben Hill, down 
in Cuba,’ so he will know whom I 
mean.”  I feel sure that I have come 
through some difficult places safely 
because o f the prayers o f  old Bro. 
Brandt and other saintly men and 
women like him. “ More things are

wrought by prayer than this world 
dreams of.”

So much for this time. I cannot get 
everything into one letter. In my next 
I may tell something about Cuba in 
l^neral and our mission work in par
ticular. I will say here in passing 
that Texas Methodism is well repre
sented in the Cuba Mission. Miss 
Leila M. Lightsey in Havana, Miss 
Rebecca Toland in Matanzas, John F. 
Caperton in Preston, L. H. Robinson 
and Annie Bock Robinson in Puentes 
Grandes; four o f us—the three last 
named and myself, are from South
western University, and it is a treat 
for us to get together. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson (or no doubt I should say. 
“ Brother and Sister Robinson” ) and 
little daughter. Miss Melrose, are now 
in Texas on their first return visit, 
and as they planned to take in South
western commencement, are no doubt 
now in Georgetown. Caperton expects 
to be in Texas this summer also, but 
likely it will not be before August. I 
was there last summer with my fami
ly, but the time was spent in the vicin
ity o f Baylor Hospital, San Antonio, 
and my sister’s home at Hill’s Prairie. 
I could see or communicate with rela
tively few o f my friends, but had the 
joy o f seeing both my father and my 
wife returned almost from death’s 
door to health, under the skill o f Drs. 
F. C. Walsh and T. T. Jackson, of 
San Antonio. Was that not benefit 
and blessing enough for one summer?

With love to all the Advocate fami
ly, BEN O. HILL.

Pinson College, Camaguey (Puerto 
Principe), Cuba.

ISAAC AND JESSE BORING.
H. G. H.

In Advocate o f June 7, C. R. Wright 
makes a mistake in speaking o f the 
above-named noted men. He was 
writing about the death o f Isaac Bor
ing’s son.

He says of Jesse Boring: “ But for 
his death during the session o f the 
General Conference, which met in the 
city o f  St. Louis in IS.'K). would 
doubtless have been elected Bishop.”

It was Isaac Boring who died dur
ing the session o f General Conference 
o f  lAV). He was Jesse Boring’s 
older brother. 'Jesse Boring was not 
a member o f that session o f the Gen
eral Conference. At that time Jesse 
Boring was in California as Superin
tendent o f Missions, having been ap
pointed to that position in 1849, and 
not returning to Georgia for a num
ber o f  years. The General Confer
ence o f  1850 was cut short by an 
epidemic o f cholera that broke out in 
St. Louis during its session. Isaac 
Boring was probably the only mem
ber o f  the General Ckmference who 
died with the disease.

I f  I mistake not. Bishop Bascom 
held that Conference, his first and 
only Conference, for he died soon a f
terwards in Louisville, Ky.

A fter remaining and laboring with 
great success in California for a num
ber o f years. Dr. Jesse Boring re
turned to Georgia. He was famous 
as one o f  the great pulpit orators 
o f the South.

The Rio Grande Conference was set 
off from the Texas (in ference by the 
General Conference o f  1868. Dr. 
Boring was a member o f  that Gen
eral Conference and his name appears 
on the list o f  appointments in the 
Rio Grande Conference as read out 
by Bishop Pierce at session o f Texas 
Conferenece in Au.stin, 18.58. He was 
then in Southern Georgia. He was 
willing for some young men to go 
West with him. I volunteered. At 
session o f Georgia Conference, St. 
Luke’s f^urch, Columbus, G a, Dr. 
Boring’s name was read out for San 
Antonio and mine for Uvalde Mis
sion. We came out together and 
parted on Christmas Day, I for my 
western work and he remaining in 
San Antonio.

He was pastor there during 1859- 
1860, succeeded by his son. N. H. Bor
ing in fall o f  18^ , at which Confer
ence I was sent to Corpus Christi by 
Bishop Andrew.

Eariy in the spring o f 1862 Dr. 
Boring was appointed Medical Pro
fessor o f McCulloch’s division, army 
o f the Trans-Mississippi department. 
I was changed from Corpus Christi 
in the fall o f  1861 to San Antonio.

A  number o f us immediately joined 
the army— Boring (father and son), 
DeVilbiss, Stockton, Horton, Cox, 
Pierce, et al.

At the close o f  the war Dr. Boring 
was stationed in Goliad and was a f
terward head o f medical department 
o f  Soule University, that department 
being located at Galveston. For sup
port Dr. Boring had to practice medi
cine. He was delegate to General 
(Conference at New Orleans o f 1866 
from Rio Grande Conference. In 
1867 he lost about all o f his home on 

(Continued on Page 14)

A Good iRvestment
A  good investment: this subject 

ought to attract the average 
reader, since good investments 
are what a great many people are 
looking out for. But, my dear 
reader, do not let your interest in 
this article wane, when you find 
that I do not mean that you can 
get large money returns from the 
investment I am writing about. 
Go with me in these lines, patient
ly, persistently, to the end and I 
will try to make it plain to you 
that this is really a paying prop
osition.

Then, as to the investment: you 
may put in time, personal influ
ence, money or property. Any or 
all o f these may be contribute to 
the righteous and much n eede  
work of providing comfortable 
support for aged and disabled, re- 
t i i e  preachers, and the widows 
and dependent children of those 
men who have died in the travel
ing ministry. For o f all 
phases o f our great (^urch work, 
the saddest is this, which relates 
to the persistent neglect or over
sight o f the old men and women 
who have done most to make our 
(fliurch what it is in glorious his
tory and large influence and use
fulness to the world.

There can be no sort of ques
tion that investment in this holy 
work will yield large and satisfy
ing dividends. But, you inquire, 
“ How will it pay?”  First, it will 
pay liberally in building up (Chris
tianity and your Church, by 
strengthening the Christian min- 
istrj'. It is our deliberate opin
ion that the efficiency o f the min- 
istr>' in our Church would be in
creased from ten per cent to 
twenty-five per cent were ample 
and adei|uate provision made for 
old age retirement. In the sec
ond place, it will bring large com
fort and satisfaction to the “ Vet
erans of the Cross”  in their last 
days o f decline and dependence. 
It will help to give them their 
just dues. In the third place, it 
will be a means o f grace to you, 
personally, and will pay large re
turns in the consciousness that 
you have aided in a greatly need
ed work which will be a means of 
comfort to many people and a 
blessing to mankind in general. 
Then remember that whatever 
you put into the Superannuate 
Endowment Fund, d ir ^ ly  or in
directly, will remain there for the 
coming years to be a permanent 
source o f help and benefit to the 
worthy workers who have given 
their lives for the cause of (^rist 
and the CTiurch. And. so, your 
contribution, whether o f money or 
influence, will be a perpetual con
tribution to this good interest of 
our Methodism.

Let me be more specific still. 
Some one may read this who may 
not know what he could do, or 
how he might render the aid call
ed for. To such, we gladly fur
nish literature which will give the 
necessary information, and one of 
the best ways to help the cause is 
to distribute this literature which 
we furnish from the office free. 
You can talk o f this great work 
to others. You can make a per
sonal donation to the fund, and 
every dollar counts. Give to it 
while you are able, even though 
but a little at a time. You can 
render further assistance by buy
ing an annuity bond, the Board 
paying you interest during life, 
you leaving the principal with the 
fund after your decease. Our an
nuitants are happy with the ar
rangements. No word of com
plaint or regret is heard from 
them. Still further aid can be 
given by deeding property to the 
Board for the fund, retaining a 
life interest in it. We have sev
eral cases of this class. Then, at 
the last, if you have not done as 
much for the fund as you desired, 
you can make a beque.st Many 
would do this i f  their attention 
were drarni to the subject at the 
proper time. A gentleman told 
me he knew o f a good woman of 
wealth, who was anxious to do 
something o f the kind, and he 
said, she would doubtless have 
given twenty thousand or twenty- 
five thousand dollars, if  some one 
had called her attention to the 
matter. So, if  you will be per
suaded to render help in any way, 
address the undersigned, and he 
will co-operate with you.

J. R. STEWART, 
Secretary.

Na.shville. Tenn.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE CONTEST.

Rcmarkablt group of mtmbcrt of Travk Pirk Suodap SckooU ftaa Aataoia. Ttaaa.
Travis Park Methodist Sumlay School. Saa Antonio. Teaas. furnishes us this utek 

with another remarkable attemlance rec«*ed Seecral years ago they adopted a standard 
consisting of three points as follows: (h i Tim e; Bring a Bihic; An Offering; With no Ea- 
cuse Taken.

.Above is a group picture of five ladies who have had a most remarkahle attendgnee 
record. In tl^ row staiMling. reaiiing from left to  right the first is Mia* Mary Ellen 9n0ivan. 
who has a perfect record on the three points above, from the first Swiday in April. 1^04. 
more than thirteen years. Miss Sullivan was two minwtes late ow one Swnday within the 
previoas year, thereby breaking bcr record and making her attendance record thirteen in* 
stead of fourteen years.

The next one stamling is Mrs. R. L. Stanfield, who has a perfect record covering the 
above points from the secomi Sunday in July. 1905. to date, ahowt twelve years.

In the row o f those seateil. the first one. reading from left to right, is Miss Mawrene 
McLennan, who hm% a perfect recovtl covering the above points since the first Swnday iu
March. 190.s. a little over twcKe years.

Next to her is Mrs. Arch I-. Henderson, who has a perfect record since the first Sun
day in May. 1904. a little more than thirteen years. Mrs. Ilemlerson was Mias Bessie Slaa- 
hekl until a month ago. She has been Sumlay .School organi<»t for many yeara

The third one in the row seated is Miss l.anora Mcl..ennan. who has the same record 
as her sister. Miss Maurine. She has been perfect on all points since the first Swnday 
in March. 1905. over twelve years.

Ahogether this is the most remarkable attendance record that has been called to our 
attention and our hats arc off to the school and all honor to these young ladies for their 
faithfulness and their ilevotbei to such splendid ideals. May they all live to enioy an un
broken rec'^d for many years to come.

I.ast week we commenteil t*n the fact that we had no report from Tyler. In a letter 
from Mr. C. M. Boone, the superintemlent. we learn that the report was mailed properly, 
but for some uncxpbinetl cawse it did not reach ua. He states that Marvin Sunday School 
had an attendance of 732 on that date.

"*60110 to P o rt O’CoRoor This Year?
O f c<Kir!i« )rn« arr planninK to be there for the big opening 

«e«*ion of the

Texas Methodist Assembly
Great preparations have been ma<le for jronr comfort, education, 

happiness and recreation and yimr vacation spent there will be a 
vacation worth the name.

“W HY NOT GO THERE EVERY Y E A R r
If yem owned a lot at Port O'Connor yon would probably build a 

nice, rumfortable cottage on it—
If yon had a nice, cumfurtahle cottage there yon would have 

solved the vacation pnddem for all time to come.
Why not do it that way?
Luts at Port O'Connor can now be bonght at reasonable prices 

on satisfactory terms. The history of Epworth at Corpus Cbristi shows 
the investment vainc of snch a purchase. Every lot offered is de
sirable. Some extra choke locations are still available.

Write today for a Plat and make yonr selection. Then when you 
arc on the ground and have verified your location you can close the

' ' contract.

TEXAS METHODIST ASSEMBLY
PORT O'CONNOR.

JU L Y  19th to 29th
♦ I m  M >'IH fi 8 » * ‘H »i > I i M I i 11 H t ♦♦♦

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
A n K R T R  W A R T K O .

ATTEN D AN CE SUN DAY. JU LY 1st, 1917.
CLASS r.

T Y L E R . M ARVIN  S. S----------
.<ulpbur J^nng* ----------------------
Dalbs. Kir^t Church..-^.. ^ ^  
Hrnton. First Methmli^t S. S..
Temple. Firil. —— --------—
ibtlaft. Tyler Street.... —..........—

CLASS G. 
iHilUx. f kk  Cliff..

....... 571
....... 545
.........54«
____ 532
.... ...J25
____524

.Nan .Antonio, Travix Park
Hamview .... .................. ......
I>alla«. Krvay Street..
San .Angelo. First Chmxh...
Sherman. Travis Street..... ..

CL.ASS II.
12 El Paso. Trinity...................-
13 I (alias, (irace ........ ..............
14 t'urpus Chriati

..4K3

.475
-403
-430
-414
.4011

Au’vlin, I'niversily ..
16 Palestine. Centenary
17 AAaxahackie — ....—
18 Canyim .... ..... — ......-
19 ((kmulgee. ( >kla..........

«.390
...359
.346
..345
-330
.328

-314
310

CT..ASS I.
20 DalUft. ((ak l.awn------  — .. .
21 Cleburne, .Anglin Street —.... ..
22 Muskogee, Fir-»t, ( (kla..-.—--------

.293
..29«

2f7

23 Altut, Okla. ....
24 AlA'aco. Fifth
25 Danas. S t Jnliu
26 AVaeo. Elm > t ___

AA'etiingttifi

278 
. 266

265
..ass

MarwhaH. First
Dallas. Forest .Ave..

30 El Pa«o. .Aahury S. S.___

_____ __ —253
_________ 239

-219

(}.\UT8ll>fir8 IRON R r S T  SOAP CO. 
4«»S4 launcunter A t #.. Phlladalplila. Pa. 
UarUlde*a Iron Ruat Soap fTrad# Mark. 
Print and C opxrlglit raglatored In the 
V. S. I*atent O ffic* ! ramoToa Iron m at. 
Ink and all unwaahablu atalna from  
cloth ing, marbica. otc. G ood aollcr. big  
marglna. agenta wanted. Tho original. 
2Sc a tube. Howaru o f  Infringm enta 
and the penalty fo r  m aking, aelllng and 
ualng an Infringed article.

-J02
CL.\SS.J.

31 Taylor .............      I97
32 C'Larksville. McKenxie Memorial............187
33 Oklahoma City. C. .Ave. — ......... .-..176
34 Dallas. Monger .........   -...— 172
35 Dallas, Brooklyn Ave_______ — ..— .161
36 Carbon ■ - ■ ■ - --- ------15a
37 t 'a ld w e n __________________________  154
38 B a ird ______________________________148
39 B e e v ille ______________________________ 138
40 Bryan ____ 127
41 Ktinge ............. ............. -  ......... ...............126

DO you want to  travel at oa r  expenae? 
W e want good  men and wom en for 
traveling general agen ta  Moat have 
fa ir education and good  refcrencea. 
AVIll m ake contract fo r  three m onths 
a ll  m onths or  year at aalary o f  |82.5e 
per w eek and necessary expenses. Can 
assign m ost any tsrritory  deslrsd. For 
fu ll particulars address GEORGE O. 
C L O A ^ COMPANY. Philadelphia. Pa.. 
DepL 47.

42 Raymomlville
43 Tenalu — ____

-.10310*
ri..\ss K.

Alt. Selman _______  -.
Dallas. Cole .Ave..— .— 
Dallas. AVest Ihillas — . 
Sierra Blanca ..
• emcnV t'ity

A M ETH OD IST MiniiMr ia everv T «»m
m n  whert kn liim  i .  M l ratirvir MkM 
up CM, by devoting xiM . Inn. .M b  day to 
writing Inft Imurnnc*. n u k . m  mnek nr 
more than k i. uU ry » v « y  nMnIk. TH E 
N A T IO N A L  LIFE el Chicago in on* nl ik . 
m y  k n (  Companw*. oith  idw l Ad-
d m *  S. H. CH ILES A SON, StaM M M ngw .. 
D nll».

Schools innrkc.1 * arc nuniinrrvd llic smte bctrsiuc tbcjr tic in attendance tbia week.
\V. O. KVKRETT, SM roU ry.

SPBK D O U N K — Tho w orld 's  grM toat 
w oudor; b ig  m oney fo r  Itvo roproaautu- 
tivo  In ouch loca lity ; w r it ,  gulek fo r  
big  moBoy-uukklBg propoultlou. TN R 
snC E D O LlN B  COHPANT. Dullus, Tax.

“ MY PERSON.YL FEELINGS 
.\BOL'T IT."

In the Advocate o f June 28, page 
seven, and under the above caption, 
Bro. R. P. Shuler makes some very 
exceptional declarations touching the 
good name of an unnamed layman 
soon to take his seat within the body 
o f an unnametl Annual Conference of 
Texas.

An unnametl presiding elder, for 
whose statement Bro. Shuler becomes 
personally responsible, declares the 
delegate has confessed himself "not fit 
to to  a Methodist steward."

Unnamed parties denominated as 
“ those who know the circumstances" 
are said to believe the delegate’s elec
tion “ was manipulated by personal 
friends and had a political signifi
cance."

Bro. Shuler must desire a remedy, 
for he declare.s he “ realizes that our 
communion is even now sick unto 
death with the enthronement o f  god
less men in the high places o f ocr 
Zion.”  If that be true we need not to 
write to the Conference Organ, and 
that alone, but we need to avail our
selves o f the lau’ prescribed in the 
Discipline.

Shall the Church suffer as we 
.spread broadcast over the territory 
covered by the paper these veiled 
charges, or shall presiding elders who 
know unworthy men about to sit in 
the Annual Conference see to it that 
the Church has protection? Shall all 
our laymen be reflected upon or shall 
the facts be placed before the proper 
conference with the expectation tluit 
the brethren see to it that neither an 
innocent man shall suffer nor that the 
Church shall be di.scredited ?

Will Bro. Shuler come to the help 
o f the Church and secure the promise 
o f  the presiding elder for whom he 
speak.s to ask for an investigation of 
the fitness o f this man said to be "not 
fit to be a Methodist steward” ?

Shall Zion be injured and those who

know sit with closed lips? Our Lord 
named Judas. Peter named Ananias. 
Three hours afterward he named Sap- 
phira. The crime is also mentioned. 
The funerals are recorded.

Let ns have the conference. Let the 
.secretary have the names. What about 
it?  D. E. HAWK,

Member West Texas Conference.

■  « N a r R  TM A D K .

II.MUIKR tra d , taught by J. Burton at 
Trxaa IhirlM-r C u llrs .— w orld*, s r .a t -  
rat 1'i.altlon w hrn com M trn t. Money 
<-arn<-d arhilv Ir .rn in g . r r M  rata logu c 
explaining. Imllaa, T .xaa.

B V A .N U B 1,I*T  A .kO  Bl.kCBM .

TH IRTEK N  yM tr. ev n n g .lls t  and pna-
tor. experienced chorua laader ai:p«i
lolaL Univeraitjr training, both  lltem -

“  ■ ■ DOW  B. BEENE.Ban Antonio,

K V A .N G E L im c  n ilSaB M .

l>natora In need or  n ch oir  lender, 
aololat a M  experienced youn g people’ ,  
wnvker. fo r  rev iv a l, th i. .um m er, w rite 
J. H. M acO recor. Tem ple. T exaa  Have 
b e e n w ith  L ockett A dair the past year.
»*RED CUNNINGHAM I .  a  flin t-cU M  
evangelU tlc alnger. A ny paator or  
evangellM  w ill m a k . no m lotako In om - 
p luying him. Ho I .  open fo r  a f .w  
daten A d d reu  him  a t t i t  l.«m a r StraeL 
Kort W orth . Taxna.— A N D R E W  H EM P-
HlLaldk

H O M E  r o R  SALIC.

FOR 8A1.E— Modern hom e, aeven
!??!"•• *"* l••xIS2. near Texaa W om na'a 
Cullege I Polytechn ic I, P ort W orth, one 
block  co r  line. Term s or  cash. Ad* 
dreaa, U uX tZ&. P olytachalc, Texas.

* ^ »F e r . t f t  A ndrew s Hldg.. Dallas. Texas.

HOOD PIA N O S A T  H A L F  P R IC K .

8KNI> this advertisem ent fo r  our M id
sum m er liargiiin  List o f  rebuilt pianos 
or w ell know n m akes taken In ex - 
change fo r  Kpwortha. gent fre ig h t paid 
ftir trial and on your ow n terms. Fully 
warranted. Free son g  book If you m en- 
5 W IIJJA M 8
PIA.N'O A ORGAN CO., 14 W . W aahiag- 
ton St.. Chicago.

N4L4RD A T  D E N TON .

POSTOFFICE ADDRE.HS.
Rev. H. H. Breedlove, Route 4, 

Gainesville, Texas.

IIKNT board and accom m odations near 
iV ile ffr  o f  InduKtrlal Art*. P r lc ^  rea- 
iNtnablr. i*hrl»tlan hikfnv. W rite at one# 
for  r w r v a t lo n . REV. AND MRS. A. 
A. WAUNON. Denton. T exaa

OPKN D A T K S.

1 H A V E  open date# fo r  July. Auauat 
and Septem ber. W ill ^ o  anywhere. If 
l ^ n ^  me w rite at once. J. C  W II.- 
MON. L vangellsL  Box 1* 2, 8an Antonio. 
T exaa

f M ILONKN  F O R  A D O P T IO N .

CHURCH DEDICATION.
Bishop Lambuth will dedicate the 

church at Carriioso, N. M., Sunday, 
July 8th. All former pastors are in
v i t e  to be presenL

ARTHUR MARSTON, P. C.

OIII’ II.VN Home Society c a r e , fo r  and 
adopts unfortunate and orphan ch il
dren. .\ddresa KKV. J. D. UDOM. 8u- 
perlntendrnL H i*  Itelger Avenue, Dal- 
la a  Texas.

s m  A TIO N  W A N T B O .

Kk A N tiB L IS T lC .

W AN TLD — Ciwnpetent youn g Indy, Just 
from  collago, desires position  aa book - 
k ^ P o r  and s te n o g r a ^ e r . W ill begin 
S  ??. ISO per month. Address
R k \ . K. R. ISBEIa I, Ladonia, T exaa

MLSSIONARY M.4TTER.S, CE.V- 
TRAL TEXAS CONFERB-N'CE.

REV. R. W . FISCHER Is open fo r  evan
ge listic  meetlBBs during July and A u- 
gusL Can furnish alnger If required.

SIMOI
W itt Rev. A be.. w  ̂. MM OwW w.

Hdve open dates fo r  summor. n ttu  
LET O. BURDINE. A m arillo. T exna

The third quarter’s drafts are to be 
issued July 15th. Thus far your 
Board has been able to meet its ob
ligations without borrowing. If every 
pastor will send in at once all he can 
to the Treasurer we shall pass the 
year without anything paid out on in
terest. Your BMrd is delighted to 
make this report to you. It will give 
pleasure to every member o f the con
ference to know we have passed the 
year paying as we go. Send at once 
to Geo. E. Jester, Corsicana, Texas, all 
funds in your Treasurers’ hands.

M. S. HOTCHKISS.
Secretary Board.

Fort Worth, Texas.

■evvill* INatrlrt— Fnartb R.nnd.

I f  God sends thee a cross, take it 
up willingly, and follow him. Use 
it wisely, lest it be unprofitable. Bear 
it patiently, lest it be intolerable. I f  
it be light, slight it not. I f  it be 
heavy, murmur not A fter the eroas 
is the crown.— F. Quarles.

July Zt, ZS. B crcla lr at Couch.
Aug. 4, Kaym ondvllle. t  p. m. . 
Aug. i .  Manta lti>aa, II a. m.
Aug. t . I-aFvrln, I  p. m.
Aug. g. M rrccdra, t p. m.
Aug. 7, Edinburg, k p. m.
Aug. g. Pharr, ■ p. m. i
Aug. b, M cAllen. * p. m.
Aug. It. Mlsalon. 1 p. m.
Aug. II. IZ, Man Rrnlto. II a. m.
Aug. IZ. BrnwBsvIlle, t  p. as.
Aug. IZ, H arflngcn, t  p. m.
Aug. II , IS, Skidm ore, II a. m.
Aug. 1>. G regory, Z;Z* p. m.
Aug. It . Minton. I p. m.
Aug. Zt. Z(. .Vllre, II a. m.
Aug. Zt. A lice CIr.. p. m.
Aug. Zt. Zt, Falfurrlas, t  p. m.
Mept. I. Z. Mathis, 
ftept. I. B eeville, t  p. m.
Mept t, t. Calallon. I p. m .; Odem 11 a. m. 
Mept. t, Robatown, t  p. m.
Mept It, It . Kenedy, 11 a. m.
Mept It. K arnes City, t  p. nt 
Mept ZZ. Zl. Ftoreavllle.
Mept tt-ZO, Aransas Pass.
O ct  1. O akville, I p. m.
O c t  t, 7, Bishop.
O c t  7, K ingsville . I  p. m.

R E PO RT »N  T H E  B R tU U  HUME.
t l 4i .7tl*revlously rep-irted ............

Mrs. I .u la  O. H itc h co c k . A fta n ,
Oklahomi 

M rs Mam------ t ^ a r s .  Man Benito!!
Mrs. U. E  Handel, DnllnsL..
R. It  Kupard. KI Dorado. Mu!! 
Mrs. H. E. Draper, Austin......

Total.. ..tt73.7t
Brother R ragg  w rites again  that he 

continues to  Im prove and that he much----- ------------  ge.wwv mww*m kSWE MT- muen
desires a home. H r m ay not live long, 
but It w ill be o f  great cirm fort to  him 
to have a quiet place to  rest aw hile 
before he goes hence. And then the 
w idow  must begin the fight fo r  bread 
Slone and a hom e which she m ay need 
fo r  m n y  yearn w ill be o f  the greatest 
cttmforL
1 Kood m ins,let us all send In what w e can to com 
plete this sacred task.

. . . .  H. E. D R A P E RAustin. Texas.

OcL It, Mouth Bluff, * p. m.
-  - - -- ChwOcL 11. Corpus. First Church.

T. F. HKMMIO.NM. P. R
Crseh

DISTRICT CONFERENCES.
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TUXEDO.
We oripiniied a sood League in 

Tuxedo about two weeks aso with 
Mra. A. G. Smith, President, and 
Patsy Gardner, Secretar>'. It starts 
off with soad prospects. A new itin 
has been built here and will be run 
by electricity.—J. David Crockett

.SULPHUB .SPRINGS.
Evanselist Conkin and Huston 

closed a meeting here a few days aso. 
Tlie meetins did a sreat deal o f  fro^. 
Great many o f the Church members 
were revived. There were about 80 
conversions and reclamations. The 
meeting was rrowins in interest but 
had to brins it to a  close sooner than 
was planned because o f a painful acci
dent that happened to Mrs. Conkin. In 
aliRhtinir from a car, her skirt caught 
on the door o f  the car which caused 
her to fall on the curbing, shattering 
her kneecap.— W. D. Thompson, P. C.

M
MARBLE FALL.S.

We have recently held a good meet
ing for this place. Fourteen professed 
conversion and ten have joined our 
Church. Rev. Will T. Renfro did the 
preaching in his unique and earnest 
way. He is employed by Southwest
ern University and preaches as if 
there were nothing else to do but save 
souls until the meeting is over and 
then takes a collection for that most 
worthy institution in the same earnest 
way. He is a great success at both 
parts o f his woi%. I commend him to 
anyone wanting good and efficient help 
in a m eeting.-^ohn M. Lynn.

REVIVALS ON THE .S.AM MARCOS 
DISTRICT.

Notwithstanding the distractions of 
our times we are having some good 
revivals. With few exceptions the 
pastors are holding their own revivals 
or securing help from other pastors. I 
have arranged to help the pastors in 
six revivals. Three have been held at 
Luling, Wealder and L)'tton Spring . 
Three more to follow at Blanco, Drip-

f)ing Springs and Gonzales. Personal- 
y, I am very grm tiy enjoying this 

part o f  our district work. We are 
having the hearty co-operation o f the, 
pastors, the officials and the people.

J. T. CURRY.
San Marcos, Texas.

PANDORA.
We closed a great meeting at this 

place last night Visible results, about 
thirty-seven conversions and reclama
tions and twenty-eight received into 
our Church— nearly all grown-up peo
ple— live heads o f families. We were 
assisted by Rev. S. J. Estes and wife, 
o f  San Angelo. They are fine help. 
Bro. Estes preaches a simple Gospel 
that saves to the uttermost He gels 
wonderful hold on men who are con
sidered haH cases and wins them to 
Christ His wife is great in her line, 
talks to women and children and is 
also a good personal worker and a 
splendid singer. They captured our 
people completely. We rejoice in a 
n ^  era for Pandora in religious 
things. Four more meetings to hold 
—the pastor will do most o f  the 
preaching.— Sam J. Franks.

CENTER.
We have just closed one o f the best 

meetings that it has been my good 
pleasure to take part in. My brother. 
Rev. J. F. Adams, o f  Covington, did 
the preaching and it was cert^nly 
well done. He did not fail to “ hew to 
the line”  and o f course the chips flew 
in every direction. Prof. John W. 
Davis did the leading o f  the hosts 
in song, and he is a part master when 
it comes to singing and getting others 
to sing. All departments in the Church 
are in better working order than 
ever before. We receiv^  26 members 
on profession and there are others that 
should take the step. I have received 
40 members sir** coming to Center 
Station. The brethren gave me a nice 
purse to go to G eorg^ w n , but we 
had a church wedding and I did not 
get to go. I think I will go to Port 
O'Connor.—C. H. Adams.

A i

THE KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL HAS ROUNDED A CURVE AND COME INTO SIGHT AGAIN.

^ 4 "» I I n  « "» 1 I i I I

This Knickerbocker Special is not a joke. To Methodists it is intensely serious. Five years ago in the
• ■ midst o f  great enthusiasm more than 100 men pledged themselves to Brother Knickerbocker as units o f  his 

great Knickerbocker Special. Their resolution was good. Their spirit was as those joining the Church. But
I the proof o f one’s spirit is found in his life, and vne proof o f a note is found in the payment.

Brother Knickerbocker’s effort now is to collect the pledges made five years ago. A number have com
pleted their pledges during the pa.st month and certainly —CERTAINLY—others will complete this week. 

] ;  Surely— SURELY— next week we can report others have completed their payment. Let it not be said that any 
< > one o f the coaches o f the Knickerbocker Special has been ditched during the five years’ journey.

It is scheduled now to erect the tablet in Memorial Rotunda o f Dallas Hall at the opening o f school in 
•' September, giving the names o f  those who have, in this department o f the great campaign, paid their sub- 
, ,  scriptions in full.

There are many others also who ought to give $1000 in cash or securities classified as endowment. It 
must be done to get the balance o f  the great gift o f the General Education Board. Surely many Methodists o f 
Texas who have not yet made a subscription o f $1000 will investigate sufficiently to share in this privilege o f 
putting $1000 into this Club. Send Brother Knickerbocker a check, or send to the L'niversity office and they

• • will acknowledge it to Brother Knickerbocker so that the list will be complete.

: :

THE HOUSE OF GOD.
The Board o f Church Extension has 

lately issued a little volume o f ser- 
nKMis, outlines, etc., o f  184 pages, en
titled “ THE HOUSE OF G O ^  which 
volume will be sent free on applica
tion to ministers and others in the 
Church desiring same. Address, W. F. 
McMurry, Corresponding Secretary, 
No. 1115 Fourth Ave., L ^ sv ille , Ky.

THE RABBIT AND TERRAPIN NECK AND NECK
Figures go to show that during the past month there has hardly been $50 difference between the receipts 

from those who subscribed $1000, or more, and those who have subscribed $500 or less. This is sure neck and 
neck. The University could not have been built without these numerous gifts of $1000 each, but it is more and 
more gloriously certain that Southern Methodist University would not have been if it had not been for the 

11 multitude o f small subscriptions. In one large mail recently 160 remittances aggregated approximatelv 
”  $1600.

This explains the success o f  co-operative movement. Some people send $10 a month until they pay their 
subscriptions. Others have been known to send as small an amount as $1.00 a month. The work is glorious 
and the success worth while— but there is yet a tremendous amount to be accomplished and only one short 
month to finish it in. It is up to the people who have subscribed to pay up, or some others who have not 
subscribed to make us a gift.

Day after day sheets are being taken out o f the old ledgers and passed to the paid-in-full book, but there 
are thousands left yet to be disposed of. The only honor roll ought to be a column long next week. WHY 
NOT?

HONOR ROLL, JUNE 26, 1917, TO JULY 3, 1917.
R. E. Rankin, Abilene, Tex.
J. II. Schttinacber, llouttofi, Tex.
J. II. Calhoun, Rasrritle, I.a.
I. W. Campbell. Gainenville.
T. F. (tilliland. Tnlia. Tex.
.1. II. Penington. Ofesby, Tex.
Rev. F. A. Crutchfield. Henrietta. Tex. 
.'’i. P. Jones, yarshall, Tex.
(s. P. Roltert'on. San .Vntonio, Tex. 
Walmot T. Smith, San Remardino, Cal.

Genieve Ervin. l>enton. Tex. 
tleo. T. Parvin, Prosper, Tex.
I>r. W. J. Wheeler, (Commerce. Tex.
Cl. .\. Teaftle, Mart. Tex.
Mrs. Sam Curl, Sanger. Tex.
J. F. Mallard. Ruvk. Tex.
A. B. Canejr, Temple, Tex.
T. II. Sullivan. Rockwall. Tex. 
f. J. Ro<ld]r. Forney, Tex.
)llr». T. P. DenMMi. Cameron, Tex.
N. F. White. Troup. Tex.
T. R. MalUrd, Ruvk. Tex.

MoftA, Bullard. Tex.
C. K. Brown, Henrietta. Tex.
Mi»t Maud Thomas. Bowie, Tex.
R. M. Gih«>on. Bowie, Tex.
I. M. Brown. Bowie. Tex.
\V. .\. Duncan, Bowie, Tex.
V. P. Sandifer, Crowell, Tex,
J. F. Wood. Gladstone. New Mexico, 
tico, E. Cary, Weimar, Tex,
Rev. Riiy Rader, Weimar, Tex.
1. J. .\rmairoag, Exeter. Calif.
Rev. C. P. Martin. Exeter. Calif.
Chat. J. Walker. Rockwall. Tex.
Mrs. A. 1. Dewee*. Fate. Tex,
W. C. Pennington. Royae. Tex.

P. Black, Rk>aM>m, Tex,
W. R. Street. Graham. Tex.
Walter Power and Wife. Throckmorton. 
W. F. Greg«»ry, Bonita. Tex.
T. .1. Ford. Maditonville. Tex. 
l>r.*C. C. Starling. Croclwtt. Tex.
W. S. Gibb*. Huntxvtlle. Tex.
A. S. Via. Bailey, Tex.
C. Blann. I,«ooard. Tex.
I. W. W elboum, Terrell, Tex.
Mtx« l.illian Matsengell. Terrel. Tex. 
Mix* I.ticie Masaengell. Terrell. Tex.
Ci. N. Howel. Terrell, Tex.
W. P. Tankerly. Terrell, Tex.
D. S. Proctor, Farmertvile, Tex.
W. A. Gravely, Carrollton. Tex.
W. T. Squibb, Carrollton. Tex.
S. M. Kennedy. CarroHton, Tex.
C. B. Kirby. Nevada. Tex.

W. L. Cain, Dodd City, Tex.
G. B. Adams. Waco. Tex.
W. W. Woods >n. Waco. Tex.
f. F. Turner and Wife, Santa .\nna. Tex.
Mrs. R. A. Alexander, Greenville, Tex.
0 . Wiley. Jr.. Jewett, Tex.
Mrs. Percy f.arkin. .Athens, Tex.
Harlan llorney. San Angelo. Tex.
k. I.. Lowe, .Sterling City, Tex.
P. A. Prc>nal, Alice, Tex.
Buford <t. Bromn, Austin, Tex.
Rev. L. A. tiraham. Houston, Tex.
K. R. Bryan, Midland. Tex.
1. k. Ivy, Collinsville. Tex.
\V. G. Swenson, .\btlene. Tex.
Mis* Kate F. Slorton. Haskell, Tex.
II. F. I^ampasas. Tex.
W. G. C. Horn, Prosi>er. Tex.
Mr*. W. B. Shirley, Sanger. Tex.
Mis* Carrie May Watkins. Rf>sebud„ Tex. 
.M. Bonner, Greenville, Tex.
E. N. Rol)inson. Athens. Tex.
S. J. Wil.son, Blossom, Tex.
Mrs. Annie Rhendosil, Paris. Tex.
C. R. Rhendosil, Paris. Tex.'
Mr*. J. R. Hancock, Paris, Tex.
Mrs. Emma Blackburn. Blossom, Tex.
F. W. Hooper, Blossom. Tex.
C. M. MeXew, Nocona, Tex.
S. M. Davi*, Nocona, Tex.
W. E. Iu*tin. Nocona, Tex.
G. E. Gault. Bellevue, Tex.
Mis* Tallie Jennings, Denison. Tex.
M rs. D. Stephens, .\nson. Tex.
-\. T. Stewart. Carrollton. Tex.
R. J. Smith. Stockdale. Tex.
C. C. Howard, Martindale, Tex.
Dr. I,. R. Graham. Cotulla. Tex.
W. M. Allen, Sublime. Tex.
D. R. Griffis. Gladstone. New Mexico. 
Miriam Dorier. Austin. Tex.
H. Y. Price, Evant. Tex.
W  S. f.illr. Devine. Tex.
Dr. V. C. Littlefield, Nixon, Tev. 
lb*. .Aug. J. Street. Marlin, Tex.
l. A. Foster, Calvert, Tex.
W. H. Mcl-endon. Fate. Tex.
T. E. Wilson. Fate. Tex.
W. R. Hurst, l.jmcaster, Tex.
E. N. Thompson, I..anca*ter. Tex.
11. D. Humphreys, Mesquite. Tex.
Miss Edna Ix)ve, Mesquite, Tex.
C. C. .Axe. Garland. Tex.
T. S. Pickett. Garland, Tex.
Miss Louie D. Clymer. Leonard, Tex. 
Rev. J, D. F. Hauck. Houston, Tex.

T. F. Miles, lx>rena, Tex.
J. H. Woods, Corsicana, Tex. 
kev. J. F. ('.arrett, Ilearne, Tex.
J. F. Burton, Riesel. Tex.
W. J. Mayhew, Ixirena. Tex.
W. E. Mangtim, Commerce, Tex.
<ilen Gray, Terrell, Tex.
R. E. Gaines, Terrell, Tex.
I. S. Terry. TcTTell, Tex.
E. R. I>ewees, Fate, Tex.
J. -A. Camp. R ockwall. Tex.
Chas. R. Mcf'lure, Paris. Tex.
J. H. Moore. Thomaston, Tex.
D. M. Wilbon, W aco. Tex.
A. I. Barnes, Alvarado, Tex.
J. M. ^^Bandeen. (Vnterville, Tex.
Rev. K. P. Barton, Rrownwood, Tex.
R. P. Smith. San .Angelo. Tex.
Mrs. Mary If. A’ ineyard, Angleton, Tex.

F. Miller. Canyon. Tex.
W. M. Morris. Brcnham, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fite. Cedar Hill. Tex. 
If. P. Barton. M alak^, Tex.
E. R. Clark. Hedley. Tex.
Sam E. Clark. Hedley. Tex.
J. G. Cochran, Buffalo. Tex .
J. H. I.each, Plainview, Tex.
Richard Jones. Victoria. Tex.
Mrs. Jno. H. Barton. Jacksoovitle. Tex.
R. E. I.ynch. Graham. Tex.
If. B. Street, Graham, Tex.
Mrs. Chas. Widmaycr. Graham, Tex.
W. .A. Putman. Hubbard, Tex.
II. B. Smith, Stephenville. Tex.
M. I-. Williams. Snyder. Tex.
Rev. A. T. Culbertson, F t  Worth. Tex. 
Rev. J. W. Rowland. San Antonio. Tex. 
T-. H. Browne. San Antonio, Tex.
J. F. Fite. Cedar Hill. Tex.
T. M. Mays. Henderson, Tex. 
lohn Miller, .Austin. Tex.
Thomas Word. Agna Dulce, Tex.
Mrs. D. A. Chambers, Detroit. Tev.
I. 11. Rodgers. Paris. Tex.
W P. Faolk, Athens. Tex.
A. D. I^ngford. Athens, Tex.
Ira T. Shotwell, Jacksonville. Tex.
T. T. Poole. Midland. Tex.
B. F. Sherrell. Jefferson, Tex.
<». T. Street. Graham. Tex.
Ed. G. Philips. Siloam Springs. .Ark.
Miss Grace Shilling, Denison, Tex.
J. P. Rotan. Rotan. Tex.
S. C. Melton. I..ongview, Tex.
W. S. >^'iIliamson. Kennedale. Tex.
Mi^* .\Imyra L. Williams. Taft, Tex.

Ever>’ moment o f  yoor life affords 
a chance for improvement

YOUR NOTE IS DUE THIS MONTH! Many people think that because they have been paying their . .
notes heretofore in the fall that the last note is not due until fall o f 1917. They are very, very much mis-
taken because the next maturity is BEFORE JULY 31, 1917. These notes were given to meet the conditions

; o f the General Education Board and thereby secure $2t)0.000 from that institution— the main condition o f the
General Board waa that the money should be in hand— in actual cash— before July 31. 1917. This fact was

> given wide publicity and for this reason ALL NOTES WERE M.4DE TO MATURE BEFORE JULY 31, 1917.
T
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P «f«6 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT
Be at Epworth«by-the-Sea, Port O ’Connor, July 19-39

: s  m '

¥
¥

B iB N op  B. D. m orm on

UliiKep £ . D. cHtr ow n prM t
Tesnn pronebor. w ill rlooo cMit th« 
llvhtfn i ton day*. H r ta too  wall 
know n to  neod any W4»Ha o f  pralar 
kora. It la w orth  any nmn's tlm r to 
•It und^r a mlnlntry Ilka hla

DR. r. It. Rinnop
la probably the nraataat p latform  
spaakar In Taxaa Methodism today. He 
Is Irresistible In the sw eep o f  his alo> 
Quence. He w as born a Bishop.

Epworth
Assembly

at

Port '«  
O ’Connor

July 19-29

REDUCED RATE EX

CURSIONS AND BET

TER TRAIN SERVICE 

VIA HOUSTON AND

GaU Coast Liie s

RO.%TI9li; «T  PORT O YOXXOR

RR%. KR.t^K ». O.^DKRDtlUR 
«Har Pranldf t

O f the T exas M ethodist Assem bly, 
w hose untirinit efforts are respim sible

DR. J.^U. M. MOORtS 
A t prosent Hom e M ission Secretary o f  
tho Church. He Is one o f  the cnniinff 
men o f  Methodism. His m essages a long 
tho line o f  his specia l w orh  are great 
Indeed. He w ill be heard on tw o ac* 
caalona.

“ Moat mm know what they hate, 
fow what they lov*.”

UN. «.K«tn«K N. ivrt .%irr
Is, w ith oo l donbt. the greatest evan gel
ist In onr (*hurrh. He Is in demand all 
oyer the continent and has turned dow n 
som e b ig  Invitations and indneem ents 
to  com e to  na. He w ill he hea rt on 
the 24th. 2ftth and 2«tb.

+
Minn noRWiroD WTNh

fo r  the arrangem ent o f  this splendid W ho w ill Inspire us through one o f  the
Mission Study Classes.program .

R B V . ‘riBRRV W .
la an evan gelistic  sin ger o f  nate la 
Texaa and he w ill have ch arge  o f  the 
choir. He ta kn«»wn not only  na a 
sw eet stager, hut a  man with a  great, 
b ig  Christian heart. He contem platea

WILL SELL ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS ON THE 

BASIS OF 
ONE FARE PLUS 

ONE DOLLAR 
ALL POINTS IN TEXAS 

TO
PORT O'CONNOR 

FOR THE
EPWORTH LEAGUE 
TEXAS METHODIST 

ASSEMBLY 
TICKETS ON SALE 

JULY 18. I f .  20.
LIMITED 

JULY 30. 1917. 
QITICKEST TIME

BEST SERVICE 
JOS. HELLEN. GJ>JL 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

on . rAEL KBRXO rS  W . THOMAitllOJI 
1 . • M rt o f  -D u ld y ”  o f  t k .  w h o l. E a- 
cam pm ent IdM. H . ’»  t h .  “ d u y" th .'l ' ' ’ *** tM ch  t h . B tM . dally. H .  la o a .  
put "w orth "  la Epw orth. Bro. Qua la •••• '■  > o « t h .n i  lla th od -
oa  the proaram . H .  w ill b .  yood  lo o k - w ork  o f  this klad. Mia m .th -
Ina >nd a ffa b l. (H . .t i l l  parte hB  
h a ir  la  t k .  aiM dl*.) p ow .r .

*

1 METHODIST ASSEMBLY
• • « > 1 PORT 0'eORR*R, JULY 19.29, 1017 ;

• ►
* 1 m
> Santa Fe

AX.\Ol’ >iCE A LOW FARE OP ONE PARE PLUS S lJ t
; ; TICKETS O.N .HALE JULY IT. It  AND IK GOOD RETURING
« I JULY M.

JOIN THE OFFIOAL PARTY FROM FT. WORTH OR DALLAS
JULY It

; ; CALL ON TICKET AGENT FOR PARTICULARS
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.
GALVE.HTON. TEXAS.
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orcaatsInK • m m t  ch oir  a t Bpw orth 
and If w e g i r t  him our help he eMIl 
eucceed.

MR. A. C. TIPraRfl
O f N aahrllle w ill be In chartre o f  the 
different m lm ion study class, a  He Is 
know n as a " liv e  w ire" and w ith  the 
helpers be has selected w ill d o  c rca t  
work.

MR. RALPH R. KOU.5IHR
Is the B pw orth L.eaaue specialist. Dr. 
Parker has a lw ays been w ith u a  but 
he sends this brilliant Leaauer In his 
place. He w ill brlna us ffreat Inspira
tion.

RKV. R. P. HHt'I.ER
W ill have charae o f  the V esper Services 
and w ill have the first Sunday niaht 
address on the theme. *"1110 Saloon Must 
Oo.~ There is no m ore popular m an In 
Texas. He Is -  sure enouKh D. D. 
ID erll D river) and It w ll be w orth  the 
trip  to  bear "R ob ."

NRn. A. A. rO T K B
The crea t artist in B xpresslon. w ill be 
there and is rnnsidered one o f  the most 
Inlerestina attrartlons. She w ill not 
only have an even in c but w ill splice In.

MRS. J. W . DtIWXII
W ill have ehanre o f  the Sunday School 
work. She w ill have able assistants 
and w ill d o  areat service. T his Is. o f  
nnirse, one o f  the m ost im portant de
partm ents o f  Church w ork.

BUITDAT SCHOOL DIPT.
t t V .  B. HICHTOWn_________ Bditor

Cssrge w a. Teiaa

JUST A FEW REM.\RK.S.
In addm sinff the raw  recraits At 

the Officers’ Traininc Camp at Leon 
Sprinffs the other day Col. Scott said, 
" I f  an officer is alack his men will be 
that way to a "  We take the liberty of 
paraphrasinif that remark and sayinff, 
" I f  a superintendent is slack his 
teachers will be that way too. I f  a 
teacher is slack his pupils srill be that 
way too."

A captain said to a recruit: "Now, 
see here, in three months’ time you 
will probably have control o f a hun
dred and fifty men. You’ll have to in
struct them—tell them exactly how 
to do thinga. So wouldn’t you rather 
have everythinff perfect? Wouldn’t 
yon rather stand out there in front 
and know yon could deliver the 
Roods?”  The Sunday Sdiool teadier 
M a drill master, and he has before 
him an awkward squad every time 
he meets his class. Isn’t it fine to 
stand out in front o f  a class and know 
yon can deliver the Roods?

’The follosrinR is commended to the 
Sunday School worker who has read 
a book or two, and who thinks that 
any further readinR or institute work 
would be superfluous in his case. When 
some one asked a colonel in the rcRu- 
lar army if he did not know all about 
militaiT tactics, he said, "W ell, I do, 
in a sray; but there is lots o f  new 
stuff. Besides, if  I want to keep ahead 
o f this bunch I must work harder 
than they do. ’They are wolves for------ »- P»wOTK.

On another ocasion a captain said, 
"The first man who refuses to obey 
orders will be dropped from the camp. 
You can’t lead until you have learned 
to obey. No officer is Roinr to ask
Jon to do anythinR he would not do 

imself." All of which is miRhtv fine 
Sunday School ethics and needs no 
comment

Here is what an officer said about 
Bie power of habit: ’Don’t delude 
yourself with the idea that a man will 
not be friffhtened under fire, for he 
will be. But if yon succeed in teach- 
imr men not only to brinR their weap
ons to their shoulders, but to take 

It—if hard traininR accom- 
1 triumph over their natural

IN THE McALESTER DISTRICT.
For some time Rev. J. M. Peterson, 

ra is co M  o f the McAlester District 
East Oklahoma Conference, has been 
tm n ^  to work out a plan for some 
eifecuve Sunday School work in his 
district The difficulties he had  ̂ to 
face were tiie ReoRraphical situatiim, 
the interest o f ms Sunday School 
workers in plans other than those of 
our own Church and the indifference 
o f workers who bave no clear vision 
o f the purpose and work o f the Sun
day School and are content with con
ditions as they are. But some time 
SRo Brother Peterson and the Execu
tive Committee o f the Conference 
Sunday School Board Rot tomther and 
worked out a plan for a real school of 
Sunday School methods. It was held 
in the hiffh school bnildinR at Mc
Alester June 26, 27. ’The faculty con
sisted o f Miss Nelle Peterman and 
Mr. Frank Reedy, o f  Dallas; Dr. Bon- 
nell, o f MuskoRee; Rev. E. R. Welch, 
o f Norman, and this scribe, writh Rev. 
W. W. ArmstmnR. o f Sapulpa, as 
dean. Tlianks to the diliRcnce o f Bro. 
Peterson and Mr. V. W. Poor, the lat
ter beiiiR Sunday School Secretary 
for the McAlester District, the meet- 
inR had been well advertised and, con- 
si^rinR that it was the first thinR of 
the kind ever' attempted in that sec
tion, the attendance was RratifyinR. 
Most o f  the work was done by classes, 
the elementary section beinR led by 
Miss Peterman, the secondary by ye 
scribe, the adult by Bro. Welch, and 
the administrative RToup 1^ Reedy, 
ArmstronR and Bonnell. Public ad
dresses were delivered by Reedy, ^ n -  
nell, Welch, Miss Peterman and HiRh- 
tower. So well pleased were those 
present with the results that they 
unanimously requested that the school 
be made an annual affair. Bro. Peter
son is no novice at the work o f super- 
visinR a district, neither is he the kind 
that RTows stale at the task. He con
tinues the habit o f brinRinR thiiiRs to 
pass that was characteristic o f  him 
durinR the days when he was promi
nent in the North Texas Conference. 
^ r in R  his stay in McAlester this 
scribe found pleasant sanctuary in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wharton, 
whose kindness be shall not soon for-

MHO’S GOING Tt) JUNALUSKA?
DurinR the last half o f  July there 

will be Sunday School doinRS o f un
common importance at Lake Juna- 
htsluL ’The General Sunday School 
Board o f the M. E. Church, South, will 
beRin its annual meetinR July 18. 
That will- be followed on the 20th by 
tbe conference o f  chairmen, o f  which 
this editor is president for  this year. 
TTiis conference has been in existence 
for  a number o f years, and has been 
InrRely responsible for the forward 
movement in our Sunday School work. 
In view o f the fact that this is the 
last meetinR o f the conference before 
the time for our next General Confer
ence, many matter o f  RTeat impor
tance will be considered. ’This meetinR

the fa cu l^ ; Dr. Wade Crawford Bar
clay, Assistant Sunday School Ekiitor 
o f  the M. E. Church; Dr. HuRh Harris 
and Dr. Andrew SleM, o f Emory Uni
versity; Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, o f South
ern Methodist University; Miss Min
nie E  Kennedy, Superintendent o f 
Elementary work for our Church, and 
Mrs. Salter and Mrs. FerRUson, ele
mentary specialist. The bill o f fare 
is quite tempting throuRhout. This is 
an occasion whidi no Sunday School 
worker who can possibly attend can 
afford to miss.

will last throuRh July 23. On the 
morninR o f the 24th o f  July will open 
the Junaluslu School o f Methods un-

THE METHODLST ORPHANAGE
There have been so many calls on 

the Churches and Church members of 
late for money, the schools, conference 
collections and the Liberty Loan and 
Red Cross that I would not make this 
call but for the conditions that we 
are facinR. Many orphans, absolute
ly dependent, are urRinR us to take 
tiiem. They have nowhere else to ro. 
TTieir cry is pitiful.

Sometime aRo, in a North Texas 
town, a father who had been left with 
four or five little children died. An 
effort wa.s made by the friends o f tbe 
children to put them in the Methodist 
OrphanaRe. The ManaRer assured 
the friends tliat he would open a place 
for the children as soon as he could. 
Temporary homes were provided for 
all the children, in the town.

The representative o f the Orphan
aRe presented the claims o f the Or
phanaRe to the conRTeRation where 
the oldest little Rirl attended Sunday 
School and Church. No one listened 
with more interest to the messaRe that 
morninR than the little orphan Riri. 
Father and mother Rone. NothinR 
left except the little brothers and sis
ters, and from them she had been 
taken away. Her little heart was sad. 
After dinner the little Rirl. as a little 
mother went over the town and Rath- 
ered the other ones toRCther and they 
went to see the preacher who had 
snoken in their interest at the church 
that morninR. To him they opened 
their little said hearts. TTiey wept to- 
Rether, and throuRb their tears they 
looked into his face and said, “Tell the 
Church to build a home for us.”  We 
are tryinR to answer the c iy  o f  these 
children. We have finished the new 
bnildinR. We have one hundred little 
beds prorided for the bnildinR. But 
it will take several hundred dollars to 
finish furnishinR the dininR room and 
kitchen. You can help answer the cry 
o f these and manv other homeless 
children. Your Rift, laree or small, 
■will help us in this time o f  Rre.at n e^ .

Remember that the hiffh cost o f  liv- 
inR is makinR it so hard to keep food 
for the children at the Home now. We 
ere raisinR ever\"thinR there to eat 
that we can. and still it is hard to 
make ends meet. Everi’ Methodist in 
Texas should have some part in this 
worthy work. Your contribution will 
be appreciated. Send your check to 
Rev. W. T. Grav. Field Secrrtari’ 
Methodist OrphanaRe, Station A, Port 
Worth. Texas.

proper siRht—If hard traininR accom- 
plisaes tMs triumph over their natural 
feara—then you have troops that are 
unbeatable." So noUihiR it more im
portant in our Sunday School work 
Dim ^  development of the habits of 
study, reverence, prayer and Church 
itteM ttM .

General Order Number TTiree in the 
oflleen’ manual aayB, "Students are 
advised that they are beiim j^ned  
for the dutiet and retponsibilitiet of 
oAlcen; that these duties involve duty, 
honor, country. The officer's life cm 
and should be m  open book, on the 
paRCs of vrhich no art should cauw a 
stain. They are advised Diat Die lives 
and health of mmy men wiR be m- 
trusted to their care; will often ^  
pend upon the knowledRe of the prin
ciples which win be tauRht Orem. 
CommentinR on Diis a prospective of
ficer writes. "If 1 knew how to prav I 
believe I would do it now—pray that 
I miRht deliver the Roods when those 
men lo ^  to me in a tiaht p l**-" P*®" 
pie in Reneral will be Rratifled to 
liiiow that our prospective yonnR offl- 
cen  are RcttinR sort instruebons ^  
are feelinR that wav about their work 
But the responsibility of the leader of 
the Sunday School band is far rreater 
thm that of the oflicers in the army; 
for while the oflleer may have in his 
keiqrfuR the lives of his men. the Sun

der the direction o f the Executive 
Committee o f  the General Sunday 
^ h oo l Board. The platform work, 
under the direction o f Dr. Chappell, 
will be done by Bishop Murrah; Dr. 
EdRsr Blake, o f  the M. E  Church; Dr. 
William Byron Forbush, noted special- 
fct in work for boys; Dr. Henry F. 
Cope, Secretuy o f the Reliffious Edu
cation Association o f America; Bishop 
Atkins. Dr. W. F. McMurry, S«retary  
o f our Board o f Church Extension; Dr. 
Chappell, Dr. Bulla and Miss Ken
nedy. The class work will be led by 
Mr. John W. Shackford, chairmm o f

JelM)
ice  Cream 

Powder
Makes Ice Cream 

for one cent 
a plate

Stir the pow der in a quart o f  milk and 
freeze. N othing m ore to be done, kvery* 
thinitia in the package. Makes tw o  quarts 
o f  deliciotu  Ice Cream in !• minutes.

Vanilla. Straw’berry. Lem on.and C b o c ^  
late flavors, and L'nflavored.

!•  cents a packase at KTOcera*.
R e c ip e  B ook  Free.

The Gcacscc Parc Fsod Csw U Boy, N. V.

Hotel Waldorf
DAIslsAS, T E X A S . 

Baropeao.
Rates, $1.«0, $1.5« and $2.00. 

M E T H O D IS T  H E A D Q U A R T B R S .

A L L  SIZES OP

Tents to Rent
DALLAS TXMT AMD A W N IN G CO.- 

DalUl. T eu s .
W R IT E  FOR PRICES.

DR. W. D. JONES
DR. H. B. DBCHERD 

Eje, Ear, Nose and Throat
701-2 Wilson Bldg., DaUaa

CHURCH SUPPLIES.

B E L L S m
111

I asked mv vnfe if  we would con
tinue onr subiserintion to tbe Advo
cate. She .said it was a fine paper 
and she enioyed readinR it. So here 
comes $2 for a year in advance.

J. M. GOODMAN.
Groveton, Texas.

You are RivinR us a splendid paper. 
T have been takinR the Advocate since 
1878. Dr. John was editor then. I 
have kept my subscription ^ e w e d  
ever since and want to continue as 
lonR as I live and then leave it to 
my children. J. H. HALL.

San AnRelo, Texas.

“ A contemporary says: The weak
ness o f today is due to the loose ideas 
o f riRht and wronR. Half the people 
mean by riRht only that which they 
think will help them. We fear that 
there is much truth in this obser\-a- 
tion.”

F IF T Y  .A<i.llSiST T W O .
It is n o t  re a so n a b le  to  e x p e c t  tw o  

w eek *  o f  outInR  to  o v e r co m e  the e ffe cts  
o f  f i f ty  w e e k s  o f  con fin em en t.

T a k e  a  b o tt le  o f  H o o d ’s S arsa p a rilla  
a lon ft w ith  you . T h re e  d oses , d a lly , o f  
th is  R reat to n ic  w ill d o  m ore  than  a n y 
thinR  e lse  t o  re fre sh  y o u r  b lo o d , o v e r 
co m e  y o u r  tired  fe e lin g , im p ro v e  y o u r  
a p p etite , and  m a k e  y o u r  s leep  e a sy  and 
res tfu l.

“ The path o f duty is the only up
ward way. It leads to the hiRhest 
both in time and in eternity.”

his popflfi in a dess place.

Emory University
SCHOOL OF HEDIOIHE

(ATLANTA BIEDICAL COLLEGE)
S IX T Y -T H IR D  AN N U AL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 24. 1917.

A D M ISSIO N : 
sfMl in sd<tition. one ye»r of col!
will he civen in the C o lley  
rtc«letilul4 o f M uniu of hift

Completion of four-year course at an accredited hiab s ch o ^  which requires not less than 14 units for graduation, 
* ollefe credits Hi Physics. BioloEy, laorganic Chem ist^ and German or French. The Premedteal Course 

of Liberal Arts at Oxford, Ga. Admission to the Premedical Course may be obtained by presenting
high school work.

COM BIN ATION  COURSES: A student may eater the regular Freshman Class on 14 units and attend the College of Liberal Arts 
for two years, after which he will be admitted to tbe Freshman Medical Class, and, upon the completion of his Sophomore year in the 
School of Medicine, can obtain the degree o f Bachelor o f 5kietice, gaining his M.D. degree after another two years at the Medical 
College.
IN STRU CTIO N : Thorough laboratory training and systematic clinical teaching are special features of this institution. The faculty
is compONcd of 106 orof^sors and instructors, twelve M whom are fnll-time salaried men.
E Q U IPM E N T: Five large, new modem buildings d e v o ^  exclusively to tbe teaching ot medicine, well equipped laboratories, and 
reference libtary.
H O SPITAL F A C IL IT IE S : The Grady (municipal) Hospital o f 250 beds ia iu charge o f tbe members o f tbe medical faculty during 
the entire college session, and 5ienior students (in small sections) are given daily clinical and bedside instruction there. In the 
near future. w^Tk will begin on the new Wesley Memorial Hoapital (o f  200 beds) at a cost of not less than $200,000.00, which 
win be erected on or near the site of the present Medical Collego. The wards o f this hospital, when completed, will be under com 
plete control nf the faculty for teaching purposes. The J. J. Gray Clinic, which h u  just been completed at a cost of $75,000.00, will 
afford ample accommodatum for this Urge clinic, and excellent fncilities fm’ clinical instruction.
R ATIN G : This college is rated aa Class A medical school by tha Council on Medical Education of the American Medical Associa
tion, and ia a membm o f the Association o f Aroertcaa Medical Colleges.

Catalog giving fuH information, also ctitranoc blanks, will be sent by apfdying to
W M . 8. B L C IN , A.B., M .D „ Dean, Atlanta, (js.. or W . A. CAN DLER. Chancellor.



P a g e s T E X A S  CHRISTIAN AD V O C A TE July 5, 1917

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO. PnbliilMn

W . D. BKADFIKLD. D. D.. ..Kditar

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE.
O K *  YEAK.......  —.............................. ................................
S IX  M O N T H S ______________________________________
TH EEE M O N TH S...

-U-tt 
_ LM
.  .M

For A ^ rm isin f R am  addrtaa Mw PnbhaWra.
AO a m is tm  in acliro work ia Iba MolkodiM Epirrotial 

Chorck, S.>«tk, ■■ T cu a , Oklakoou and New Mcaico aro 
agcalt, aad will rcccirc and rtcctpt ior Mbacrtptkma. II 
aap aabacriber laila to rtcrir* tkc Adrocait rtgularlj and 
prooipUy notify oa at otter by portal card.

BACK NUMBERS— SolMCriptiona may bepin a< any 
time, bnt wr cannot ondertake to famish back nambort. 
W o will do so ahen desired, if poesibk, bat at a rale tab- 
Kriptioas Blast date Irani current itaac.

SiAscriberi who desire Itie Advocate discoatiBoed nnist 
notify as at eapiratiaa either by letter or portal cord. Other- 
aise they a ill be responsible for coatinnsace and debt In. 
nared thereby. We adopted the plan o f coatinnaace at the 
reqaest and for the accommodation of nar sabecribers aad 
they ia tarn amtt protect as by observini the rale.

All remittances sboold be made by draft, postal amaey 
order, or eepress motwy order, or by registered letter. 
Money feraarded m aay other aay is at sender's risk. Make 
aU BKiaey orders, drafts, e t c , payable to

BLAYLO C K  PUB. CO., Dallas. T eu s .

OUR CONFERENCES.
Now M exico, El Paso, Bishop L aiaboth ............Oct. 17
German M ission. Mason. Bishop M orrlaoa..... Oct. 17
W est Texas, Corpus Chrlatl. Bishop Mouxon. Oct. 17
Northarest Texas, Memphis, Bishop M cCoy__Oct. SI
W est Oklahom a, Clinton, Bishop M orrlaoa..... Oct. SI
East Oklahom a. Durant. Bishop M ousoa........Noe. 7
North Tex.. Sulphur Spgs., Bishop M cCoy..... Moy. 7
Central Texas, Ocorgetoarn, B ishop Mouxon..Noy. 14 
Texas. Palestine, B ishop M cCoy........................ Not. 11

THE .ST.\B.S ,\ND .STBIPE.S.
The .etara and stripes float today in two hemi- 

.epheres. It is but the sober statement o f truth 
and fart to say that the flaft has been unfurled 
in the eyes of the world. The reasons for this 
need no recital here. But with the return o f the
anniversary o f the declaration o f independence it 
is entirely fitting that we observe the day with 
expressions o f gratitude to God, with the re-dedi
cation o f our life to holy aims, and with the reso
lute determination that we too shall give, even 
to “ the last full measure o f devotion," that which 
our forefathers gave for the protection o f “ their 
lifes, their fortunes and their sacred honor."

The flag is the emblem o f the nation’s life. 
It is the outward and visible symbol o f  a hidden 
and a deeper reality. To follow it is to follow 
the course and progress o f a people’s history. It 
represents the great composite man. Its fiber is 
red with baptisms o f blood, and the heights from 
which it floats mark the altitwles o f a nation’s 
ideals. To dishonor it is to provoke a nation to 
overwhelming wrath. Life is a .supreme concern, 
but there are conditions upon which men will not 
have it. Man does not live by bread alone.

The history o f the United States may be said 
to be grouped into three perio<la. There was first 
the period in which we .struggled toward nation
alism and a national self-consciousness. This was 
realized through the declaiation of independence, 
the war o f the revolution, and the group o f  men 
headed by George Washington.

The next period brought the testing o f the ties 
which bind us together as States, and the names 
o f Lee and Lincoln have an abiding fame because 
o f their fidelity to conviction and principle. We 
are a united people, and we refer to that period 
as that o f “ liberalism.”

The third period may be designated as that of 
“ industrialism.”  Its problems o f jiLstice, its in
vasion of territory, its conquest o f wealth and its 
disregard o f human rights have been in large 
measure met by the creation o f a nobler social 
conscience, and by the application o f the laws of 
righteousness.

We enter now upon the fourth great period, 
which Mr. Griggs has designated as the period o f 
the “ new humanism.”  We go now not to fight for 
our own rights only, but for those o f  others also. 
We have come now to see that “ enlightened self- 
interest”  in the modem world is suicidal. Ameri
ca believes that social and economic supremacy 
must rest hereafter on moral and religious su
premacy. The greatest capital is not money bnt 
men and women consecrated to the service o f the 
world.

Ignorance and selfishness have slain humanity’s 
tens o f thousands, but America has become con
vinced that intelligence and unselfishness are 
high priests o f  democracy, and that “ spiritual 
vplues”  in the world o f today must have recogni

tion; and that the machinery o f modem life nmst 
protect these values in a larger sense than ever 
before.

Spelling hunuuiity with a capital “ H”  and God 
with a little “ g ”  will not bring these things to 
pass. The “ moral failure o f so-called efficiency”  
is self-evident. The complexity o f the world’s life 
today makes it imperative to consult the stand
ards o f  Christianity more carefully than ever. 
Without hate and without heat the American peo
ple have entered the world’s war. Our flag is not 
the flag o f the U. S. only— it now has “ humanity” 
written across its folds. President Wilson hiw 
r i^ t ly  represented the American people ia giving 
Christianity a “ voice”  which is now heard around 
the world. Our history is the foundatiim for all 
o f  this, and the emphasis o f tomorrow will be in 
keeping with the emphasis o f  earlier days. Noth
ing is ever settled until it is settled right. ’The 
planet itself is pledged against the Devil.

BACK TO COLLEGE.
In view o f  the unparalleled situation o f both 

State and National alfairs at this time it is our 
conviction that editorial space is fittingly given to 
the following official statement o f the Council o f 
Church Boards o f Education in America:

President Woodrow Wilson on June 8 telegraph
ed a great university the following words: ” 1 
think suspending our colleges and universities 
would be very much against the public interesL”

We must conserve the leailership o f  tomorrow 
by the distribution and development o f  learning 
throughout the land. “ Democracy must set a 
higher premium upon intelligence and skill than 
autocracy has or ever can set.”  Believing that 
no more important preparation can be made for 
the international crisis than this, we invite all 
parents and guardians to read the communication 
calmly and thoughtfully.

You are doubtless well aware o f the attitude 
o f both military and educational authorities re
garding the duty o f college students in the pres
ent crisis.

Secretar>- o f War Baker, the Council o f Nation
al Defense. General Leonard Woed, Commission
er Claxton. o f the Bureau o f Education, and many 
prominent educators, have taken the position that 
most students can best serve their country by con
tinuing in college until such time as their services 
are specifically needed. College and high school 
students are a small fraction o f the potential 
fighting and economic forces o f the country, but 
they represent almost a monopoly o f the educated 
lea^rship o f the future. S ew tary  Baker says 
we need, first, munitions; second, food; third, edu
cated men. Comntissioner Claxtnn writes; “The 
number of those entering college next fall ought 
to be much larger than usual. This is a patriotic 
duty.”

The reasons for this position are well consiiler- 
ed and sound, whether the war be long or short, 
and they have been effectively stated in a bulletin 
o f the Bureau o f  Education sent out May 22 to 
the principles o f all high schools to be read to 
their pupils.

While we can add little that is new to the facts 
in this case, we are earnestly desirous o f having 
this view spread as widely as possible, and shall 
be glad to have you quote us through your 
Churches, alumni, the local press, t?  old students 
and prospective new students, as heartily in ac
cord with this position. Every effort must be 
made to avoid the grave mistake o f some o f the 
nations across the sea in depleting their trained 
leadership. ’There has never been a call for edu
cated men and women such as will come during 
and after the war, and the colleges must meet 
that call by conserving and increasing the number 
who are trained for leadership.

TAKING TIME.
Not many years ago a gray-haired prophet, 

who had spent upwards of fifty years in the Chris
tian ministry, called a young man to his side and 
said: “ My boy, accept this admonition from one 
who is interested and from one who speaks out 
o f a half-century o f experience. Take fifteen 
minutes a day to think the great thoughts.”

'The aged shepherd had learned the lesson so 
difficult to master in these days o f steam and elee- 
trkity. We travel with the speed o f the wind; we 
span the continent with the human voice in an 
after-dinner conversation; town clocks and stand
ard-time wires tell ns the time; steam whistles 
call ns frmn our sleep: books and ideas are on the 
bargain counters o f commerce; short roads to cul
ture and learning are now being offered by many 
institutions; prepared foods— physical and intel
lectual— are the order o f the day; and in the whirl 
and storm it is difficult to think at a ll

Oliver Wendell Holmes claimed that he talked 
just to see what he really thought— perhaps to 
ascertain at times whether or not be thought at 
alL But ideas are something more than the prod

uct at eggs aad beefsteak. The brain does not 
secrete thought as the liver secretes bile. In fact, 
some o f  the great themes have been developed by 
men who, while thinking, were conadons o f hu
man hunger. ’Thought is a nwre powerful force 
than the chemical effect o f  gastric fluids on salts 
aad sugars. Who shall say whence it eoraes ?

God speaks to men through men. Moses, Isaiah, 
John aad Luther were not nsere automata. They 
were great and living repositories o f the truth. 
They took time to “ think great thoughts”—they 
took the time to live. The Man o f Sorrows wrote 
no books, but his principles have become creative 
energies resulting in thousands o f  books, and 
there are more to come.

Some men in entertaining strangers have en
tertained angels unawares— so in ordering our in
tellectual habits and life we may so do it as to 
entertain in the quiet hour some heavenly visitor. 
As a man thinketh in his heart so ia he. Finally, 
whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things 
are honest, whatsoever things are Just, whatso
ever things are pure, whatsoever things are love
ly, whatsoever t t o g s  are o f  good report; i f  there 
be aay virtue, i f  there be any praise, think on 
these things. In other words, thoughtful and dis
cerning men will lay the emphasis on the affirma
tive.

“O.N BEING HUMAN.’
From the trenches in France there comes a 

touch o f the philosophical blended with the practi
cal in such a manner as to remind ns all that even 
under the tension o f war ia Europe patriotic men 
have moments o f relaxation. The New York In
dependent is authority for the statement that this 
bit o f  war-time philosophy has a gallant Frendi 
soldier for its author. The poise and uniform 
good will o f  our soldiers and o f our people have 
excited the admiration o f  all students o f  current 
events. Our sensibilities must be guarded care
fully lest they should become benumbed. During 
the past four years nearly one-third o f  the human 
race has passed into ntodem freedom in both 
thought and govemntent; the Russian autocracy 
overnight has crossed the boundary line between 
the Middle Ages and the Twentieth Century vrith- 
out a shock; economic and social reformers have 
espoused the great cause o f temperance; into the 
conackmsness o f  our day has emerged the idea 
that the nation ia bnt a larger individual; and the 
largest streams o f beneficence and philanthropy 
known to mankind have flowed freely during the 
post twelve months.

Some o f  these inteHectual and social earth
quakes have passed almost unnoticed. Men have 
been impelled to resort with determination to 
some plan by which the normal may be main
tained. The following is the French soldier's 
statement o f  trench philosophy:

O f two things, one is certain: Either you’re 
mobilised or you are not mobilised. I f  you are 
not mobilized, there ia no need o f worry; i f  you 
are mobilised, o f  two things you are certain: 
Either you are behind the lines or yon are in 
fron t If yon are behind the lines, there is no 
need to worpr. If yon are in fron t o f  two things 
one is certain: Either you are resting in a safe 
place or yon are exposed to danger. I f yon are 
exposed to danger, o f  two things one is certain: 
Either you are wounded or you are not wounded. 
If you are not wounded, there ia no need to 
worry. I f you are woumied, o f  two things one is 
certain: Either you’re wounded seriously or yon 
are wounded slightly. If yon are wounded se
riously, o f  two things one is certain: Either you 
are going to recover or you will die. I f  you re
cover, there is no need to worry. I f yon die, you 
can’t worry.

CARE FOR THE HEROE.S.
Our subscribers will read with interest the com

munication in this issue from Secretary J. R. 
Stewart, o f  Nashville, on the Superannuate En
dowment Fund. A no more worthy cause is be
fore our Church today. Too long, far too hmg, 
have we neglected these old heroes. Absorbed in 
laying immovable foundations on whidi our 
mighty structure resU, they had no time to hoard 
money for the declining days. And bow could 
they? We live in splendid homes, draw salaries 
a f which they never dreamed, and enjoy a thou
sand advantages remote in their day o f penury and 
toil. O f what worth is our great superstructure 
had it not been for the foundations built o f  their 
seal, toil and tears. And what o f  the widows— 
those heroines who suffered and endured, and then 
gladly awaited, without complaint, the returning 
pioneer from the wilderness and waste places. He 
too came out o f  suffering with trophies for  the 
Cross— aad these heroic women smiled through 
tears. Let’s stand Ir.- Bro. Stewart in his grant 
and noble work! L »;'s make the sunset radiant 
because o f its freedom from worry and carat Let’s 
shelter and sustain the old bodyguard until they 
can pitch their tenU in a fairer world o f  light and 
love! We will not forget them— we cannot forget 
them!
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July 5, 1917 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
INCREASES THE STRENGTH 

AND ENDURANCE
O f weak, nervous, care-worn, hag- 
gard-looking men and women in a re
markably short time. This is found 
to be the effect o f  the new medirinsi 
rombination. H ood ’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pepliron Pills, one taken before 
eating and the other after.

Thme two medicines, whose great 
merit baa been fully establisbed 
everywhere, are made from tbe best 
formulas fo r  the blood and nerves. 

All dnutgists. Price, $1 each.
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

UN inCA’nON COMMISSION. 
We take the following from the as

sociated press dispatch o f July 4: 
The conference o f  the commission 

on unification o f  tbe Methodirt 
Churches in America adjourned in 
Traverse City, Mich., July 3. It was 
announced that the conference failed 
to reach an agreement. The question 
o f whe<^r the negro Methodists o f 
the South should have a seat in the 
Laa'-making body o f Methodism was 
the issue ahich kept the branches o f 
the Church from an agreement, it is 
understood. The conferees aiU meet 
again on Jan. 23 in a Southern city not 
yet decided upon.
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P B B f O W A L I

Rev. Willmoore Kendall, o f  Weath
erford, Oklahoma, has had a serious 
operation on one o f his eyes. He ia 
reported as doing nicely and an early 
recovery is expected.

Mrs. J. D. Burke writes that she is 
grateful for the kind letters received 
since the death o f her late husband. 
Rev. J. D. Burke, and she hopes to  be 
able to answer them all.

Rev. R. W. Fischer, pastor at Irvin, 
was a visitor this week. Bro. Fisher 
will engage in evangelistic work dar
ing the months o f July and August, 
taking up regular work again in the 
falL

Rev. J. L. Rea, o f  Celeste, called by 
Monday on his « ’ay to Port Worth to 
be vrith his brother. Rev. T. J. Rea, 
who would undergo an operation for 
appendicitis this week. We hope to 
hMr o f  his early recovery.

Tbe Advocate extends congratula
tions to Rev. F. M. Winbume and bride 
who were married June 28, 1917, at 
Dublin, Texas. Rev. Geo. F. Camp
bell officiated at the a-edding. The 
bride was Mrs. Nannie E. Bell.

Rev. O. C. Swinney, o f Grapevine, 
lets the people know that there is 
preaching at the Methodist Church o f 
the good old-fashioned type. He an- 
nouiwed as the subject o f his sermon 
Sunday night, “The Devil in Town.”

Rev. W. M. McIntosh and L. P. 
Bloodworth are assisting Rev. C. O. 
Shugart in a meeting at Tyler Street 
Church, Oak Cliff. Good crowds are 
in attendance and a good start has 
been made. We enjoyed a call from 
these brethren.

Wilbur F. Wright, Registrar o f  
Southwestern University, G^rgetown, 
motored over from Fort Worth last 
week and made an appreciated visit to 
the Advocate office. Mr. Wright was 
spending a short time with his father. 
Rev. C. R. Wright, pastor o f Central 
Church, Fort Worth.

Prom Rev. W. A. Fraxier we legm 
that tbe McAlester District School o f 
Method for Sunday School workers, 
held June 26 and 27, was well attend
ed. All the instructors and speakers 
were on hand and each did his work 
thoroughly and well. All who attend
ed were well pleased with the work.

The Library o f the Southern Meth
odist University is in receipt o f  sev
eral volumes o f great importance in 
the study o f American h i^ r y .  This 
g ift comes to the University from the 
First Church o f Beaumont, Texas, 
through the courtesy o f  the popular 
pastor. Rev. Glenn Flinn, and is highly 
appreciated.

Dr. Bradfield and wife left last week 
on a trip to the North and East. They 
expect to be absent about a month. 
We trust they will enjoy the outing 
and return much refreshed. Dr. H. 
M. Dobbs is acting as editor pro tern. 
His first work appears in this week’s 
issue. The Dortor seems native to 
the manor bom.

Bro. J. W. Smith, o f  the State Nor
mal at Denton, was a pleasant caller 
this week. He reports Methodism is 
vepr strong in Denton and Church a f
fairs in fine shape in Bro. R. G. 
Mood’s pastorate. Bro. Smith is su
perintendent o f  the college section 
o f the Sunday School. These are 600 
Methodist students at the Summer 
Normal in Denton.

Rev. W. T. Renfro concluded a big 
revival at Ballinger last week. The 
Ballinger Daily Ledger says: “ Rev. 
Renfro is certainly one o f the best 
speakers ever heard here, and his work 
and infiuence will be felt by those who 
heard him. Bro. Renfro took up a col
lection for Southwestern University 
which netted $800.

Rev. C. W, Dennis, presiding elder 
o f McKinney District, has just moved 
into a handsome new district parson
age. It is a two-story, nine-room 
house with every modem convenience. 
The cost is practically covered by cash 
and subscriptions and vrill be entirely 
out o f  debt by conference. That is 
Bro. Dennis’ way o f doing things.

Mrs. A. E. Watford, wife o f  A. E. 
Watford, pastor o f the Methodist 
Church, at Joshua, Texas, underwent 
an operation June 21 at their parson
age home. She wishes her friends to 
know the operation was successful and 
that she is now convalescent, and 
would be glad to be remembered while 
she is convalescent and lonesome.

Mrs. L. E. Conkin, wife o f Rev. L. 
E. Conkin, o f  the North Texas Con
ference, was badly hurt by a fall from 
an auto, her kneecap being frac
tured and it will be some time before 
she recovers. Bro. Conkin closed his 
meeting at Sulphur Springs earlier 
than he intencM on that account. 
More than one hundred were convert
ed up to the date o f its closing.

Rev. R. E. Porter, our pastor at 
Garland, has had a series o f  trials. 
His third son, Raybon, was operated 
on for appendicitis June 22, and his 
second son, Hugh, underwent opera
tion for the same trouble June 28. We 
are glad to report that both boys are 
doing well and Bro. Porter thinks 
both will be able to help him in his 
meeting, which begins soon. Hugh 
was licensed to preach last year and 
Raybon this year. We congratulate 
Bro. Porter on his boys and rejoice 
that they have been spared to bless 
the world.

“ IT W AS THE SWEETEST MUSIC 
I EVER HEARD.”

I want to say to the three hundred 
thousand Methodists o f  Texas that I 
spent Friday night, the eighth of 
June, in our Orphanage at Waco.

I woke up at 6:30 in the morning 
after a good n i^ t ’s rest; and over 
my head on the second floor o f the 
dormitopr I heard the voices o f  many 
little children and their little feet pat
tering over the floor, dressing and get
ting ready for early breakfast. It was 
the sweetest music I ever heard. I 
wish all o f  the donors o f  that great 
institution could have heard, saw and 
felt what I did, thejr would have got 
paid for their donations in two min
utes and a half. The children were as 
healthy and happy as any I ever saw 
in a private home.

When we went into the dining room 
o f the new Pauline Vaughan Building 
and took our seats at the dining table 
with the 175 children and helpers, I 
was called u ^ n  to pray. I said, “ O, 
Lord, bless Dr. Burroughs, his wife 
and daughter and all other assistants 
in their labor o f love, as well as every 
donor to this grand Home and the 
children. Amen.”

In reflecting, I wonder if  you who 
are now reading this was included in 
this blessing.

I want to say to the readers o f the 
Advocate, it is one o f the most sani
tary plants I have ever seen. It was 
clean from the street clear back as 
far as I could see— inside and out.

'The Methodist who go to Waco and 
fails to take a ride out to the Orphan
age has failed to see the most impor- 
tM t sight o f  the city, and one that 
will make his heart go  pit-a-pat with 
joy. Especially those who have the 
institution on A eir  heart and will be 
an eye-opener to those who know 
nothing about our plant there.

In coming; into Waco from my meet
ing at Rising Star a lady stepp^ 
across the aisle of the ear and smd, 
“ Are you not Bro. Mulkey?”  I an
swered, “ Yes.”  I soon found out that 
she was acquainted with the inward 
workings o f our Orphans Home. I 
asked her who was the main support
ers o f  the institution. She said, to 
my utter surprise. “The poor people 
of our Church.”  Next I asked, “ What 
class o f our charges makes the first 
annual contribution to the Hom e?”  
She said. “ The smaller charges.”

Rising Star Methodist Church made 
a contribution o f $70, and a wealthy 
Church that I know only gave $100 
(with a thousand members).

The greatest gift from any o f our 
wealthy Churches was $200. But few 
o f our strongest Churches have made 
any contribution at all for 1917. Some
how or other we have lost sight of 
the teaching o f St. Paul which says, 
“ He that provideth not for his own is 
worse than an infidel and denied the 
faith.”

As I sat on the porch I saw hun-

“Bad to GoliBgB in tin Fall"
Under the above caption the following letter has been sent every

where urging that our boys understand that our country needs Educated 
Men; that until the hour comes for the call to the colors they ought to 
be in college. The country’s need is not for trench diggers but for men 
who know enough mathematics to learn easily how to handle long range 
guns and to build bridges; they must know physics, chemistry, physiol
ogy and certainly all possible history and classics.

Above and b^on d all, whether thev live to see peace or fall in battle, 
.^L T H E R N  M ^HODI.ST UMVER.SITY feels it her duty to Method- 
jsm to place every possible facility in study of Military Science and affil
iated courses at the disposal o f OUR boys—equipment for body, mind and 
soul.

BACK TO COLLEGE I.\ THE FALL.
You are doubtless well aware o f the attitude o f both military and edu

cational authorities regarding the duty o f college students in the present 
crisis.

Secretary of War Baker, the Council o f National Defense, General 
Leonard Wood, Commissioner Claxton o f the Bureau o f Education, and 
many prominent educators, have taken the position that most students 
can best serve their country by continuing in college until suck time as 
their services are specifically needed. College and high school students 
are a small fraction o f the potential fighting and economic forces o f the 
country, hut they represent almost a monopoly o f the educated leadership 
o f the future. Secretary Baker says we need, first, munitions; second, 
food; third, EDUCATED MEN. (Commissioner Claxton writes: “ The 
number o f those entering college next fall ought to be MUCH LARGER 
than usual. THIS IS A PATRIOTIC DUTY.”

The reasons for this position are well considered and sound, whether 
the war he long or short, and they have been effectively stated in a bulle
tin o f the Bureau o f Education sent out May 22nd to the principals o f all 
high schools to be read to their pupils.

While we can add little that is new to the facts in this case, we are 
earnestly desirous o f having this view spread as widely as possible, and 
shall be glad to have you quote us through your Churches, alumni, the 
local press, to old students and prospective new students, as heartily in 
accord with this position. Every effort must be made to avoid the grave 
mistake of some o f the nations across the sea in depleting their trained 
leadership. There has never been a call for educated men and women 
such as will come during and after the war, and the colleges must meet 
that call by conserving and increasing the number who are trained for 
leadership.

ROBERT L. KELLY. JOHN S. NOLLEN,
Executive Secretary, Council o f President Association o f American

Church Boards o f Education. Colleges.

For full information, and catalog, address

FRANK REEDY, BURS.AR,

Southern Methodist University
DALLAS, TEXA.S.

dreds o f cars driving up and down 
Herring Avenue with their families 
for  an outing which was all essential 
and no longer counted a luxury but a 
necessity. I said to one o f the hard
working ladies, “ Have you a car that 
belongs to the Home which may be 
used for the same purpose?”  She said 
“ No.”

The Masonic Home of Fort Worth 
has a car, the Buckner Home o f Dal
las, the Odd Fellows o f Cktrsicana, 
also the State Home o f Corsicana and 
every other institution o f similar na
ture that I know o f have these conven
iences and also have large auto trucks 
which can carry forty and fifty chil
dren at once and not only that but 
used for freighting purposes.

The State and Odd Fellows convey
ances often pass by my home. I do 
believe if  Pink Downs Milam, o f Waco, 
Royal Ferris, J. F. Mulkey, John 
TTiompson, Jesse Jones, Wm. Tatum, 
Lev. Jester, Sister Wagner, Sister 
Overall, Sister Haney, Geo. Jester, 
George Owens, Bro. Coale, Louis 
Blaylock, and the Mayor o f  Corsicana 
would join me in the purse that is al
ready started now to purchase the 
cars that are positively essential for 
the progress o f the business o f our 
Orphanage, we soon would be in the 
class we belong.

What do you say, friends o f mine?
Good-bye. ABE MULKEY.
P. S. When the young lady inform

ed me that the poorer peonle princi
pally supported the Orphanage, I 
thought o f this occurrence which took 
place on the interurban out o f  Fort 
Worth. A  cripple passed through the 
car giving his card to each passenger 
explaining his necessity for  soliciting 
alms. He come back and took up hus 
card with his cup expecting to receive 
a contribution. He was courteous and 
kind. There was only three out o f the 
twenty who contributed. These three 
appeared to be mechanics; part o f  the 
seventeen were well dressed, the re
mainder as general average like. Some 
o f these give in other enterprises in 
larger amounts; therefore, we must 
not judge unjustly.

Will not those who are blessed

largely consider in this necessity?
“ There is that scattereth, and yet 

increaseth; there is that withholdeth 
more than is meet, but it tendeth to 
poverty.”

THE DEEPER TRAGEDY.
Rev. Sidney H. Babcock, D. D.

It is a deep tragedy—this war. Bil
lions o f treasures, millions o f men 
have been placed upon its altar. The 
fire has consumed them. We are near
er the beginning o f the sacrifices than 
the end. It is our President’s hope 
that the present generation bear tiie 
burden—a magnanimous but impossi
ble hope! 'The weights, dripping with 
blood o f this horrible conflict, will hang 
on the hearts o f the “ third and fourth 
generations.”  A fight to a finish (and 
peace without victory would be the 
curse o f  curses) will sorely tax our 
national resources and sweep away 
the finest o f  our sons who have been 
called to pass through the flame. A 
deep tra g ^ y !

But a deeper tragedy would be fail
ure to protect our Church schools 
against the evil day. Those too young 
to go to war must be trained to lead 
the world, and to lead it in paths 
which, if  the world ever knew, it has 
utterly forsaken. One o f the greatest 
lessons we will learn from the war is 
the necessity for a new order in our 
educational system. I f  an impover
ished nation is left without institu
tions adequate to the task o f training 
a new leadership for the new order 
it will be face to face with a deeper 
tragedy' than the war itself.

But the deeper tragedy may be 
averted. W e are abudantiy able to 
protect our institutions. The bestow- 
ment o f millions upon them now would 
save us from a great disaster and evi
dence a far-sighted patriotism.

Durant, Oklahoma.

By reading in the New Testament 
just one hour a day for two months 
you can read the whole book through. 
Try it and be richly benefited.

-
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T«» rm : ĥ>:>ioiiy 4»r n r viunr
l>\V *M IIIMII. T K .tt 'IIE II . 

R n rk w a n l I turn  fo r  Jii«t n  m om en t.
In fum^y I’ m n vhiM toniitht;

Oit m*‘tnory’ « eui»el therc'n a portrait 
Aroiin«l w hich fa lls  a hallow ed llsht.

l.istcninK^ I enn h ea r th e  ca d e n ce  
CoiiiinK  d (m n  the a is le s  o f  tim e. 

N otes  sanK b y  m y IH ble tea ch er. 
MintciinK w ith  the  o r g a n ’s ch im e.

She has h«-en an  in sp ira tion  
A ll a lo n a  the p ath s  I ’v e  trod ,

(■••ntl.v p4»inlinfr onw’a rd , u p w a rd  
In the  w a y  th a t leads  t o  G<k].

All h er  wt»rds w e re  b e n e d ict io n s
W ith  fra a rn n e e  a k in  t o  ro se ’ s bt«K>m. 

la k e  the in e«n se  *pon th e  a ttar. 
Sendintr fo r th  a r ich  p erfu m e .

N ow  that m em ory  o v e r w h e lm s  m e.
V is io n s  c o m e  o f  lontr aico.

Kven as th« n m y sou l Is p leadinir. 
.More o f  Jesu s  w o u ld  1 k n ow .

She in sp ired  as  1 w a s  cllm b in ff, 
s teek inc n o b le r , trrander h e ig h ts , 

la k e  the  euKle p ro u d ly  soarlntr.
N ever w enryInK  in its  fllftbts.

S till th e  triad is trleam inft. sp n rk lin a ,
I W'ill to ll t ill  it is w on .

F o re v e r  w ill th is  in sp ira tion
G u id e m e t ill  l i f e ’s  w o r k  Is done.

.MKS. W . K. W IU J A M S O X .
Pi

THE CHANGELESS CHRIST.
What fathomless reassurance and 

hearteninjt there is in God’s blesse*! 
revelation o f the rhani^eless (  hrist— 
the one fixe«l point amoni; earth’s 
ceaseless mutations! “ We chanire. 
he chanireth not.”  Ami how many 
firiven, baffleil. weary soul.s have re- 
spomied to hi.s lovinfc invitation, 
“ Come unto me and rest.”  Time hur
ries us onward relentlessly, but 
Chri.st is there to meet us and love 
us and help us at each .mcces.sive 
staire o f our almost breathless ad
vance, and by his aid one learns the 
<iuiet lesson o f trustful calm and 
.serenity in the mid.st o f life’s hurr>-. 
—Christian World.

TKSTIMONY.
Is it too much to think that the 

day will come back aKain when Chri.s- 
tian: will speak often to one another 
o f the Koodness o f  God, o f  the love 
that .surjres throujrh their heart? We 
use«l to have them when life was 
.simpler. We ii.sed to have class meet- 
inirs. And the older men and women 
anionest us can recall how Christians 
rose in their places ami spoke o f the 
irentleness ami mercies o f God. and the 
power o f the te.stimony fell upon all. 
and streneth came with the testimony 
and spirituality flouri.shed amonR.st 
the people.

Now our prayer meetinirs are 
fumed into lecture hours: and when 
the time for testimony comes a few 
minutes before the la.st hymn, those 
w ho rise to speak di.scuss some phase 
o f truth or interprct.ation—almost 
anything' hut personal experience. In 
many meetings there is no livinR wit
ness whatever to the sweet presence 
o f the Savior. 'The love feast is in 
many places unknown—so preat is 
the encroachment o f new ideas; so 
ffreat the lapse from the way o f the 
fathers.

Will the old days ever come back? 
Will we .see a;rain the tear wet eye 
,i.s parents and neighbors meet with 
their families in the prayer meetinir 
or love feast and speak together of 
the sweet presence o f Jesus? Would 
to God the days miirht come bark.— 
Central Christian Advocate.

KKEPING TO THE HILLS.
In the familiar but ever su^ires- 

tive story o f  Abram and Lot the 
notable thins; is the steady inclina
tion o f Lot’s thoughts and desires 
downward, while .■\bram. with uncal- 
ctilatim; irenerosity, maintains him- 
,«elf on a hiph moral plane. Lot edped 
away pradually in the direction o f 
worldly arh’antape, and “ pitched his 
tent toward Sodom.”  Abram, with re
luctance and yet with derision, parted 
from his nephew when the latter 
went wronp. for it is no proof o f  a f
fection to share anotheris folly or 
puilt. Abram kept to the hill roun- 
tr>’. That seemed a harder and less 
attractive inheritance, but in the end 
it proved to be the winninp proposi
tion.

There is nothinp to be pained by 
temporizinp with evil, and covetously 
repardinp com er lots in Sodom. The 
billboards o f  sin may flare out their 
‘■eductive advertisements, and the 
romp o f Vanity Fair may appeal to

the lipht and frivolous: hat sober and 
discreet souls will prefer those high 
solitudes where tiM air is purer, 
where the sky is clearer, and where 
God is nearer. It will never do to 
“ take a chance”  with evil. Many 
younp people are doing this very 
thinp today. The plane looks weO 
watered, and is traversed by broad 
rtMuIways, with easy grades. Never
theless it is on the highlands o f  as
piration and endeavor that the 
strongest characters are made, and 
the best results o f  living a t ta in t

Young man. keep to the hills! You 
have no business mixing in the low 
life o f the region o f the moral “ Dea«l 
Sea.”  Stay as near as you can to the 
great Abrams o f your generation, 
imitate the spiritual leaders o f  the 
age. and your days will be long and 
glorious in the laiid “which the Ix>rd 
thy God giveth thee!” —Zion’s Her
ald.

ONLY SAFE ON YOI’ R KNEES.
Prineipal George Adam Smith tells 

a tale o f  how, in his early Alpine- 
climbing days, he was climbing one 
o f the Swiss Alps on the shettere<l 
side. 'Though they did not know it, 
a great wind was blowing, and as 
they climbed to the tnpim ^ crag, the 
guide, who had been leading the way 
upwards, stepped bock, as was hb 
wont, that the traveler might hare 
his foot first upon the top. Dortor 
Smith sprang to the top o f the peak, 
and wa.s almost hlown bark over the 
edge by the wind. 'The guide seized 
him and brought him down to his 
knees, cr>’ing in his ear: “ Do'vn! 
Here, on the summit, you are only 
safe on your knees.”  So with the 
heights o f our gladness, when life 
is splendid, and the world is full o f 
glory—we are only safe upon our 
knees.— Pittsburgh Christian Advo
cate.

THE I'NFINISHED STORY.
There was once, not so very long 

ago, an old lady who was railed hy 
her friends “ a shut-in.”  She lived in 
a little hou.«e on the main highway, a 
house that stood quite near the d ^ y  
road, and every day, in the early 
morning, she would ask to he wheeled 
to the window so that she might watch 
the passers-by. It was her only diver
sion and amusement.

“ It’s like reading a hook.”  she said 
to me once. “ An exciting hook with 
new thrills and new sitaation.s in every 
cluipter. Every day is a nen- chapter 
to me.”

And then, one day. came the news 
that she was dead. And I knew, with 
a .sharp pang at my heart, that the lit
tle window would now he dimly empty, 
and the book o f life would go unread.

It mast have been a year later that 
I went to a tea in a distant rity and 
met a remarkable girl. She was Ju.st 
beginning to make good in story
writing and her eyes held the g M , 
.self-surprised light o f  one who has 
snatched success from the very arms 
o f failure. Because her work was in 
a line with my own. we presently 
found ourselves talking together, seat
ed on a com er divan, isolated from 
the rest o f  the people.

"Then,”  1 said, breaking into the 
conversation after a long pause, “ you 
had a hard time arriving? You really 
did meet di.seouragement?”

“ Indeed I did!”  answered the girl, 
emphatically. “ I was just about n id y  
to give up a year ago. If It hadn't 
been for my little old lady------ "

“Your little old lady?”  I questioned. 
"That sounds as if  it might he a 
story!”

“ It is a story,”  answered the girl— 
“ an unfinished story. Some day I’m 
going to find out the end o f it.”  She 
hesitated for a rrmment and then went
on:

“Ever>- mominr last year,”  she told 
me. “ I started off, a portfolio o f  work 
under my arm. to the city. I was suf
fering under the delusion that I might 
.sell some o f iL

“ I had a long walk to the station 
over a dusty road. It seemed as if  1 
spent most o f  my time stepping aside 
to let motors puss. There weren't 
many houses along the rood (a farm
house or two set far hack, maybe), 
and so, aside from the vehicles, it was 
a lonely walk. It srasn’t until one day. 
when I happened to turn my head to 
one side to avoid a cloud o f  dust, that 
I saw a small house set very close to 
the path. In the window I saw a lit
tle old lady who smiled as she caught 
my glance.

" ’Pie next morning she smiled, and 
the next, and the next. I get so that 
the nrmming wasn’t com p ile  without

recting.
she seemed interested in me (and no
body rise, up to that time, had been) 
my work began to brighten up.

“ It’s optimism that people want As 
soon as my work began to be happier 
I began to sell i t  And then I had a 
big offer, and I came here to live.

“ 1 never knew the little old lady. 
She seemed set apart from the rggt o f 
ns workaday folk. And la the hurry 
o f leaving 1 never did ^  to meet her. 
I don’t know who or what she was, or 
why she sat there. So my story is nn- 
flnished. . . ”

Sitting there, on the isolated divan, 
I told her, with tears in my » ’es, the 
rest o f  the storyl— Margaret E. Siuig- 
ster, Jr.

All the doors that lead inward to 
the secret place o f  the Host High are 
doors outward—out o f self, out o f 
smallness, out o f  wroog.—George 
Mae^nald.
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North Texas Female College 
Kidd-Key Conservatory

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
For forty years the leading College for young ladies o f the 

Southwest— in patronage, in enrollment, in the Fine Arts, in 
location. Undoubtedly the greatest Conservatory o f Music in 
the South.

With additions to the bterary faculty and other improvements 
being made, we can promise the best possible work in this de
partment. An up-to-date Domestic Science Department. W e 
make our pupils feel that this College is a second home.

For catalogue. Addreas.
EDWIN KIDD, Praridam,

Southwestern 
V  University V

GEORGETOWN, TEXA.<L
SE.H.SION 1917-ieU OPENS SEPTEMBER 2S. 1917

Co-E«hieational Department o f  Fine Arts. Pedegogy, Domestic 
Science, etc.

Southwextem’s claim for your patronage is justified by her history 
and her products. For nearly half a century one o f the strongest colleges 
in Texas. Among the leaders in the life o f  every Texas town xrill be 
found Southwestern men and women.

Faculty composed o f cultured Christian men and women. Courses o f 
study vigorous. Living expenses moderate.

For catalog address,
REGISTRAR, SOUTHWEJITEBX UNIVERSITY.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.
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5 Texas Methodist Junior Colleges ^
AFFORD E XC E P TIO N A L A D V AN TAG ES FOR “OUR  
BOYS AN D  GIRLS.” U N EQ U ALLED  FACILITIES. STRONG  
TEACH IN G  FORCES IN LITER AR Y. FINE ARTS AN D  
OTH ER DEPARTM ENTS. W R IT E  FOR IN FORM ATION , 
CATALOG, ETC.

Stamford Colleoe | C M o n  College
1

ST.V.MFORD
TEX.\S

.VC.VDEMIC
.VXD

jrxioR
c o i .l e ( ;e

WORK

•%LL CHI'Rt'H RKQl'IRK.MENTS OF Ji;.\iOR COLLEGE MET 

Fine location, great climate, pure water. Best 
place to semi your l)oys and girls. Write for 
catalogue.

REV. J. W . H U N T, President 

NICH OLAS H O LLAN D , Dean

San Antonio Fem de
T<» th e  M ethoflists  o f  South  

and  S«»uthwojit Te^xaa:
San A n to n io  F em a le  C o l-  

lefre atanda a t  th e  d o o r  o f  a 
KreaC o p p o rtu n ity .

F o r  aevera l yea ra  Ita frrad- 
tiatea h a ve  en tered  U n ivera i- 
t>* J u n io r  yea r , and  n ot on e  o f  
them  haa f a i l 'd  to  m ak e  
K«M>d in ch a r a c te r  and  achul« 
arahip .

It la ratetl o f f i c ia l ly  aa an A (tra d e  J u n io r  C olieire.
I 'n d e r  th e  recen t ce r t if ica te  law  o f  T exaa . th is  Inatitu tion  la th e  

••niy ach«M»l in a ll H outhw eat T exa a  that ia e l ig ib le  to  a p p ly  fo r  
th a t ee rt ifle a te  riyh t.

T h a t ce r t if le a te  H aht w ill a iv e  t o  each  S. \ . F . C. irradiiate 
a flrat*K rade ce r t if ica te  t o  lea e li In th e  P u b lic  Sch«»ola o f  th e  State.

Increaaed  p a tro n a a e  and  lib era l fin an cia l aaalatance a t thia 
tim e  m eana th a t w e  w ill h a ve  in San AnU »nlo an in a titu tion  o f  
lea m in ir  recoa n la ed  b y  th e  S ta te  o f  T exa a  aa on e  o f  th e  a ch oola  
f«»r tra in in ic teachera .

Im c lo r  J. W . Itepaaa. an  exp4*riem*ed and  aucceaafu l a rh oo l 
m an. w ill  h a re  ch arire  o f  th e  te a ch in g  en d  the a o v e m m e n t  o f  the 
(Ndleire. and  haa w ith  him  a  F a cu lty  o f  O d ie a e  tra in ed  teachera .

l»«>ctor Itepaaa w ill p e ra on a lly  c o n d u ct  th e  I>epartm ent o f  FMu* 
ra t io n  and  w ill c o n fo r m  It to  a ll th e  req u irom en ta  o f  th e  Slat** 
IU»ar^

Se I f ia h  S ch o o l g ra d u a te s  a tten d ed  th e  paat yea r . M A K B  IT  
!»•  N K X T  YK AIt.

I le r e fo fo r e  ON K m an haa b o rn e  a ll th e  fin a n cia l hiirdena. 
IIKIbH H IM  N O W . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  and ca ta lo g , w r ite  

J. W . RKrANS. U. v ice  FreaM eal.
A x n t A io  f f .m a i .k

R. F. D. N, Rax 3«. Man Anianla. Texa».
Or J. II tRRIM O^. rrea^ 1IM K. t'niqnitl. Flaee. Man .tnfnnin. Tex.

Established 1898

The stronifost Junior Col
lette in the Panhandle. Ixt- 
cateti in the most healthful, 
beautiful anti moral town 
in the Panhantlle. Everj' 
opportunity affonied the 
boy or girl for well-rounded 
development—p h y s i c a I, 
mental, moral.

Full courses in training school and two years colleire work. 
Recoftnition from all hitther in.stitutions o f Icaminft.

Curriculum embraces all departments: Literary, Fine Arts, 
Home Rconomic.s. Educational work ^rantinft certificates to 
teach. Vocational Guidance, Military Training, Physical Culture 
and Athletics. Splendid brick builtlings anti equipment. Modem 
brick dormitories for bo.vs anti girls.

The place for your l»oy or your girl.
For further information address

DR. G. .S. SI.OVER. I*re»idenl, Clarendon. Texas.

Alexander College
-• (Formerly A. C. I.) \V. K. .STROTHER. A. M., President.

J.\CKSOXVILLE 
TEXAS

A standard Junior 
College. A grade. By re
cent act o f Legislature 
is now authorized to is
sue State Teachers Cer
tificates.

Its graduates enter without examination the Junior Class of 
any college or university. A  strong teaching force both in Lit
erary and Fine Arts. Piano teacher trained in Europe under 
Leschetizky Method and is a recogni7.ed artist.

Splendid equipment.
Close personal supervision o f students.
A leader in athletics.
All under the very best influences.
Next tenii opens ^ptem ber 18th.

hor catalogue and other information address The President.
♦ « M  » «  8 F ! ! I I  I I I i m  ; j ; 1 I n  M  I !■

MERIDIAN. TEXA.S 
•Meridian Junior College 

is the only Junior College 
in Central Texas Confer
ence; has a campus thirty- 
five acies, four good build
ings. steam heat, electric 

. ' light and is nut o f  debt.
The faculty ia composed o f  eighteen university trained, ex

perienced, Christian teachers.
Meridian Junior College meets the demands for the privi

leges certificating teachers.
The course o f  study compasses six years literary work, and 

fine arts department; Agriculture and Stock Raising (bourses 
will be offered with Demonstration Farm and Ranch Work.

The enrollment for the past session passed the 325 mark.
For Catalogue or Bulletin address

C  D. MOLLOY. Ofice Secretary

Academy for Boys
Healthful locution, 

wise administration, ef- 
f  e c t i V e instruction, 
moral and religious in
fluences. R e g u l a r  
courses, public speak
ing. athletics, etc.

Our team won the cup in the debate at S. M. 
l\ interscliolastic meet last .April.

For catalofvue and information address 

PRESIDENT J. E. BIN K LEY, 
Weatherford. Texas
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Shall ^he University-
THE ISSUE.

Governor Fer|(uson has brouxht the mnvest charges 
against the University o f Texas. He has undertaken 
to force the Board o f Regents to carry out his wishes 
with regard to its nunagement. Failing in this, he has 
vetoed practically the entire legislative appropriation 
for its maintenance for the next two year. The issues 
at stake here are o f such tremendous importance that 
we propose to lay them frankly before the people of 
Texas, with complete confidence in the wisdom and 
justice of their dMiskm when they know the facts.

The Constitution o f Texas commands that free pub
lic schools, including a State University of the first 
class, shall be maintained in Texas. The Constitutioa 
and l.aws o f Texas place the management vS. each 
school in the hands o f local trustees and the control of 
the University solely in the hands o f the Board o f Re
sents o f the University. These Regents are nominated 
by the (Jovemor and appointed by the Senate. The 
(iovemor is not a memlwr o f the Board of Regents, 
and. aher nominating them to the Senate, has no more 
legal or constitutional authority over them than he has 
over local public school boards or over the Supreme 
Court. To make it doubly sure that the Regents o f the 
University and trustees of all schools should be free 
from political interference, the people by overwhelming 
majority amended the Constitution in 1912 so that only 
one-third of the members o f any board is appointed 
each two years.

The reason why the Constitution and Laws provide 
that the I ’niversity shall be managed by a separate 
Board of Regents is plain to any thinking man. A 
university of the first class is so large and its work so 
extensive and complex that it cannot possibly be 
cessfully managed as a side issue by anybody, stiU lejw 
by the (lovemor, chosen to office without thought of 
cmnection with the University and fully occupiH with 
other duties. A university cannot exist if its professors 
hold their positions not on the basis o f efficiency but at 
the pleasure of a single man and that man a politician, 
changing every four years. Such dependence mrans 
slavery, and in an atmosphere o f slavery, truth, which 
is the very essence of a university, cannot flourish.

CfOvernor Ferguson is the servant of the people of 
Texas; he has sworn to uphold the laws and the Const!- 
tution. Has he done it? Let us see! . «

Before (Jovemor Ferguson had been in office six 
months he told members of the Board o f Regents of 
the University that certain members o f the faculty 
must be dismissed. . . .u

As soon as President Vinson was appointed by the 
Board, (iovemor Ferguson t r i^  to scare him into dis
missing without charges or trial five faculty members 
in the University by threatening him with the “ biggent 
bear fight that was ever pulled off in Texas”  unless he 
did what the Governor ordered him to do.

When asked by Regent WUI C. Hogg to give his rea
sons for demanding the dismissal of these men, G o^ 
ernor Ferguson reolied: “ I DON’T HAVE TO GIVE 
\NY REASONS. I AM THE GOVERNOR OF 
TEXAS.”

Because thev would not promise to do his bidding, 
blindfold, he demanded the resignation of certain mem
bers o f the Board.

When he could not force the dismissal o f the pro
fessors without charges, (iovemor Ferguson brought 
charges and told the Board that if they did not convict 
and dismiss these men he would remove them as Re
gents. The Board investigated the charges thoroughly 
and found them all to be either false or frivolous and 
refused to dismiss innocent and valuaW  men.

After the adjournment of the (.egislature he call
ed the Regents together in his office and made them , 
understand that they must dismiss President Vinson, 
primarily bemuse he was a minister of the gospel, and 
other members o f the faculty or he would close the Uni
versity by vetoing its entire appropriation for the next 
two years.

Failing to find on the Board enough men to carry 
out his wishes, he sought to secure a majority by re
moving Dr. S. J. Jones, his own teacher in early yonth, 
and would have carried out his purpose had he not been 
stopped by the courts.

Angry, because o f his inability to carry out his pur
poses. he executed his threat and vetoed, or attempted 
to veto, practically the entire appropriation for the 
University for the next two years.

Stripped o f superfluous statements, the entire isBiie 
is: Shan C»ovemor Ferguson direct the internal affairs 
of the University through a subservient Bonrd of 
Regents?
WEIGHT OF GOVERNOR FERGUSON’S CHARGES.

If the charges made by Governor Ferguson be true, 
the University deserves the severest condinnnation. If 
they are untrae. Governor Ferguson deserves the con
demnation. Three facts stand out prominently:

1. The Regents o f the University examined into 
(iovemor Ferguson’s charges in October, 1916, as they 
had done prior to that date, and reported to the people 
o f Texas and to the Legislature that in their judgment 
the charges were not true.

2. I lie  Regents, the faculty, the Ex-students’ As
sociation. and the student body endeavored by every 
means in their power to get the I.egLslatnre to investi
gate these charges.

3. Before appointing the three new members of 
the Board o f Regents who had been recommended to 
them by the Governor, the Senate through a committee 
considered investigating the University and had the 
(iovemor. President Vinson, and other witnesses be
fore them. This committee reported that there was no 
need o f an investigation, and the Senate unanimously 
passed the ” Dayton Resolution”  (S. R. 66), declaring 
that the Senate was satisfied with the investigation and 
decision made by' the Regents with regard to the CSov- 
emor’s charges.

4. The (.egislature had before it the itemized 
statement o f the University expenditures for two 
years, certified by a public accountant. The Finance 
Committees o f both the House and the Senate made a 
careful insoection o f every item o f the University’s 
budget for the next two years, and on the basis o f this 
made the largest appropriation to the University in its 
history. Acting upon the advice o f Governor Ferguson, 
the SeiMte refused to investigate the University.

The peoole o f Texas have a right to answers by 
(iovemor Ferguson to the following questions:

1. If you believed the charges yon have bronght 
against the University were true, why did you not sub
mit them to the I.egi^ture. and demand an investiga- 
thm?

2. If you believed the charges you have brought 
against the University were true, why did you Mock a 
legislative investigation when the University demand
ed it?

.’{. Why do you not now call the Legislature to
gether to investigate and settle this controversy?

WHAT IT WOULD MEAN TO 'TEXAS ’l l )  CLOSE
'THE UNIVERSITY.

1. Ta rloae Ike raiveniiljr waaM aieaa Ike deslrsclioa af 
aa iMlilBlioa ronleaisUlnl is Ike Im l Caaalilaliaa af Ike Re- 
paMir. rnilowed is ISM aad isr.8, deSailel)' raaiaiaiided ia Ike 
Caaalilalioa af IS7S.' laraled kjr Ike vale af Ike peaple hi IMI, 
aad aartared aad iiapperled ky every LegMalare aad every 
(iaveraar dowa la Ike preaeal day.

2. Il waald lake aaay Ike edaraliaaal apportaailies pro
vided far Ikeai ky Ike falkera fraai Ike Ikree IkMMad Maa aad 
daaKklrm af Texaa wka allead Ike laaz aeasiaam Ike Ifleea 
kaadred (aiant af Iken paMir nekaal learkera) wka allead Ike 
Maiaier aeaaiaaa, Ike Ikaaaaad ar aiare wka are aaakle la allead 
Ike I'aiveraily bal wka alady al Ikeir kaaies Ikraagk Ike car- 
reapaadrare ^parlaieal, aad raaalleaa alkera wka are keiprd 
by exleaaiaa learkera.

3. Il woald aieaa Ike farriag af Ike aaaa aad daagklera af 
Ike rick la aeek edaraliaaal advaalazea ia Ike Nartk aad Eaat, 
wkere Ikey apead Ikeir aabalaare keyaad aar bardera aad develap 
aal af haraioay wilh aar people aad aar iaalilaliaaa.

4. Far Ike Ikoaaaad ar aiore yaaas awa aad yaaaz waaiea 
wka ears Ikeir owa way Ikraazk Ike I'aiveraily aad far aiaay af 
Ike haadreda af alkera wkaae pareala are ia alraileaed rircaai- 
alaarea il woald aieaa Ike deaial of all rkaare af Ketliaz aa eda- 
raliaa—Ike bardea aa alwaya falliaz laaal heavily aa ik M  leaat 
able la bear it.

3. 11 waald aieae Ihal Tesaa. Ihroazk Ike art af aae b u m . 
waaM da a rrael iaiaotire to two kaadred af aiorc able, caa- 
ariealioae aieaihera af Ike faralty. azaiaat wkaai aa brealk af 
rriliciaBi kaa ever beea ottered, evea by Goveraar Ferimaoa hiai. 
■elf, by Ikrowiaa Ikeai aal of raiplayBieol ia Ike aiiddle af Ike 
■aauaer when poiiilioaa elwwkere have all beea filed, aad Ikal 
Ikoazh aiaay af Ikeai have families la sapport aad komea aot 
paid far.

f .  Il woald meaa Ike sralleriaz of aa able farally Ikal it 
kaa lakea a feaeralioa la briaz logether.

7. Il woald meaa sack a blow la Ike repalaliaa of Texas aa 
woald make II impoMible ia Ike falare la allrart la oar arkoals 
learkera af Ike hiitheal akililv aad allaiaawala.

S. Il waald meaa ralliag ag Ike stream of two kaadred 
tearhera Ikal yearly go from Ike raivenily la kelp raise the 
staadard af oar paMic sckoal system.

UNIVERSITY EX-STUDENTS (NIMMITTEE
H. D. ARDREY, Chairmaa. Dallas. WILL C. HO(M!. SerreUry. Hoastoa.

W. D. JON-ES. Dallas FRAN'K RYBURX, Amarillo. ALVA CARLTON, Hoastoa.
C. H. LEAVELL, El Paso. DICK O. TERRELU Saa Aalaaio. E. E. BEWLEY. Far! Wartk.
MR.S. HOBART KEY. Marshall. CHAS. K. LEE. Fori Worth. SAWNTE ALDREDGE. Dalas.
MISS GRACE PR.ATHER, Wars. MARION LEVY. Galvmitoa. DUDLEY K. WOODW.ARl. koalia.
a  P. BAILEY. Paris. WM. GAMMON. Galvestaa. W. W. WOODSO.V. Wars.

M. .M. McMAHON, Boakam.
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-of Texas Be F R E E ?
WHAT CLOSING THE UNIVERSITY WOULD 

MEAN TO THE NATION IN THIS TIME OF 
ITS GREATEST CRISIS.

1. T* ckMe the Uaiveraily would memn that Texas, throuKh 
the act of Goveraor Fermtaon. is to stop the traininK of saripeons 
aad aaraes for the Aaiericaa Army and Navy.

2. it woald mean that Texas, throuRh the act o f Governor 
Feriraaon, is to stop traiaioK eninneers for service in baildinK 
fortiicatioBs. layinx oat trench systems, and bnildinx and re- 
baildinx military roads and railroads back o f the lines in France 
and Rassia.

3. It woald mean that Texa^ throuxh the act o f Governor 
Fertcaaon, is to close the University's research laboratories 
w hM  have been offered to the Natiimal Government, and which 
are already makinx valasUe tests of war munitions, fuel oils, 
and food supplies.

4. It woald mean that Texas, throuxh the act o f Governor 
Ferxason, is to stop the traiainx of a thousand yoonx women 
in Red Cross work, in ffrst aid to the injured, and in the conser
vation o f oar food supplies,

5. It would mean that Texas, throuxh the act of Governor 
Ferxaaoa, is to step traiainx for military service the two thou
sand yonnx men who x*fher yearly at the University.

S. It would mean that Texas, throuxh the act o f G overns 
Ferxnaou, is to put a stop to the .\viation .School recently estab
lished at the University by the Federal (iovemment, one o f the 
six in the country. The nation that maintains supremacy m the 
air will win the war. Shall Texas slop the s trea m -^ w «ty -iy e  
per week__that is to xo from the University to the fields m
l - r a ^ ? l t  Texas, throuxh the act of fiov^ernor
Ferxason. is lo  cut off her source of supply fw  the oScers t ^ -  
inx camps. When the call came, four hundred noble younx Tex
ans left the University classrooms for the traininx « ' “ P •• 
Sprinxs. In additioii, two hundred recent xradnalM of the Uni
versity answered their country's call. In fact, the V m 'e r ^  
o f Texas furnished one-fourth as many men to the first Leon 
Sprinxs camp as all the rest of Texas combined.

.\nd yet in the face o f this record Governor Fers^- 
tMMi is reported in the pres.s to have denounced the 
Univenuty for disloyalty!

THE UNIVER.SITVS RECORD.
The University offers the people of Texas its record 

for the thirty-four years o f its life with pride and con- 
hdence.

An examination o f the presidents and members of 
the faculty will show that the principle of appointment 
for merit only has been adhered to with rem arka^ 
fidelity. When the standard is set by WaRgeiier, Gould, 
Prather, Houston, Mezes, Garrison, Callaway, T ow n ^  
Fay, Mrs. Kirhy, and Miss Oasis, it is easy to infer the 
character o f their associates.

The atmosphere o f the University has been ctm- 
spicuously one trf freedom and truth. Sincere convic
tion is respected and no man Roes back o f another s 
word. It results that the faculty is enthusiastic, 
united, contented; the student body amazinRiy weU be
haved.

The efficiency of the University’s teachinR is shown 
in the eminence attained by its Rraduates aU over 
Texas, in the national capital, and in the faculties of 
other universities.

In the field of science the will and ability to advance 
the bounds of knowledRe is manifested in a constant 
flow of publications, and honors fi-om elsewhere to the 
faculty attest the soundness of their scholarship.

That the University o f Texas is respondinR to the 
call o f the new time for new forms o f service is abun
dantly dear, l l ie  Bureau o f Economic GeoloR}’ and 
Technoio^’ offers the technical knowledRe of the fac
ulty to aid in the development o f the State’s resources. 
The Ilureau o f Municip^ Research and Reference has 
spread modem ideas of efficiency in city and town r o v -  
erament far and wide. Correspondence courses carry 
instruction to the homes o f people who cannot leave 
their work. The Interscholastic LeaRue hits stirred the 
schools from end to end o f the State to Rrrater interest 
in the discussion o f public questions, in declamation 
and composition, in physical traininR and rational 
sports. The Didsion o f Home W’elfare has wrouRht 
wide service in the improvement of home conditions. 
The Division o f PubUc Welfare has made notable con
tributions to the study o f economic rural life. The 
Division of School Interests has done much Rood work 
for the betterment o f school conditions, especially in 
architecture and sanitation. The Division of Human 
Conservation has effectively preached Texas health as 
Texas wealth, particularly in the better care o f babies 
and in the prevention o f malaria. The Department of 
School Visitation has been o f immense service in the 
development o f hiRh school teachinR.

The University, of course, as a State institution 
teaches no form o f reliRion. Yet the monil tone of the 
place is conspicuously hiRh. The president is a minis
ter of the Rospel, three of the chief deans are leadinR 
church officers, many others of the faculty faithful 
church workers. Largely through the activity of mem
bers o f the faculty Austin has bemme, morally, perhaps 
the cleanest large town in the State. Of the students, 
seventy-six per cent in 191.»-16 were church members, 
over a third were active members of the Christian As
sociations, nearly half were enrolled in voluntary Bible 
classes. Altogether the difficult problem of supplying 
through private agencies a healthy and vigorous re
ligious training is perhaps as near solution at the Uni
versity of Texas as anywhere in the country.

^  far from being a rich man’s school and undemo
cratic, as has been charged, the University is remark
able for the number o f its students who are working 
their own way.

Of the 2434 matriculates for 191.1-16, at Austin, 
2020 were Texas-bom, over two hundred counties being 
represented. Five hundred and one were children of 
stockmen and farmers; 269 were children o f widows; 
231 had merchants for fathers; 104, doctors; 8,1, teach
ers; 82, real estate men; .37, ministers; 41, traveling 
men; .34, clerks; 24, druggists; 17, newspaper men; 6. 
carpenters; and so on. It is clear that the Univei-sity 
o f Texas is educating in the main the sons and daugh
ters of the plain people o f Texas.

The Regents have taken the utmost pains to protect 
the State by a sound system of ordering and account- 
*??' ®*If**’ they have provided for complete pub
licity o f accounts. Without requirement o f law they 
adopted at the very beginning the plan of publishing 
an itemized statement o f every expenditure down to 
the last cent and have continued it to this day.

Universily education is expensive everywhere. Most things 
worth having are expensive. But if, on the basis o f United 
States Government tables, we compare Texas with other States, 
we find (1 ) that for the years 1914-I.t Texas spent on the Uni
versity 17 cents per inhabitant, Michigan 78, Iowa 42, Kansas 38, 
North Dakota 30, Virginia 26; (2 ) that per $1000 o f actual wealth. 
Texas spent 11 cents, Mississippi 17, Virginia 24, Michigan 43; 
(3 ) that Texas spent $296 per long session student at the Uni
versity, Virginia $592, Mississippi $502, .South Dakota $457, 
Michigan $394, Iowa $3.54 fin 1915-16 the Texas figures fell to 
$277); (4 ) that at the University o f Colorado there were .5,9 
long session students to each teacher, at the University o f South 
Dakota 8.4, at the University of Indiana 8.9, at the University of 
Iowa 11.5, at the University of Virginia 12.1, at the University 

Texas 13.4 (in 1915-16 13.6). Doesn't it look as if  Texas were 
getting good value for her money?

HOW TO SAVE THE UNIVERSITY.
In contempt o f the command of the Constitution, the demo

cratic party, and the Legislature; in disregard of the past record 
and present work o f the University; in spite of the earnest 

many o f the best citizens o f Texas, Governor Fergu- 
Mn cuts off the University's living because he has been thwarted 
in his attempt to remove members o f the faculty who have in
curred his dislike.

If the Governor can violate the Constitution and his oath of 
®®ce, and take over the management of, or close up the 
University, then he can just as well take over or close up the 
A. & M. College, the .State Normal Schools, and the College of 
Industrial Arts, whenever he takes a prejudice against some one 
there. He can just as lawfully shut the asylums and peniten
tiaries and turn out the insane and criminals or close up the 
Supreme Court. Is this democratic government? Is this Texas, 
or are we in Russia before the revolution?

Men and women o f Texas, if you don't approve this kind o f 
lawlessness and tyranny, express yourselves like free men, in
dividually and in groups, by word o f mouth and in the press. 
Inform th^ people! Let the Board o f Rejtents know at once 
that the people o f Texas want them to stand for the law and 
their own rights. Lrt your legislators know that the people 
will not allow any politician either to take over our schools and 
colleges as his private property or to close them in the face of 
boys and girls struggling for an education.

To save your University you and your neighbors 
must speak plainly and promptly now. Call a ma.ss 
meeting in your im m unity, if pos.sible Saturda}’, July 
7th, and send copies of restdutions demanding the con
tinuance o f the University to your home paper, the 
leading dailies, your legislator, >'our Senator, and to the 
Board o f Regents o f the University, Austin.

If for any reason you cannot secure a mass meeting 
immediately, write your individual views to your Rep
resentative, to your State Senator, to your home paper, 
and to the Board of Regents o f the University, Austin. 
Texas.

JOSEPH D. .SAYERS. Chairman. .\ualin.
J. W. .McCl e n d o n , .secretary, .\astin.
W. W. TURNEY, El Paao.
RICE MAXEY, Sherman.
MR.S. PERCY V. PENNYB.UCKER, Analin. 
N.4T M. WASHER. San .Yntonio.
MR.S. CLARA DRISCOLL SEVIER, .\nslin. 
J. X. KEMP, Wichita Falls.

ITMVERSITY CmZEN.S (XIMMITTEE
H. a  MARSH. Tyler.
N. a  MORRIS, Palestine.
MR.S. CHALMERS W. HUTCHINSON. Fort
O. H. CROS.S, Waco. (M'orth.
MR.S. REBECCA J. FLSHER, Austin.
T. a  REED, Beaumont.
M as. J. C. TERRELL, Marshall.
D. F. GOSS, .Seymour.

SAM H. HILI., San Angelo.
MR.S. OLGA KOHLBERG, El Paso. 
A. P. PARK, Paris.
THOMAS H. ST O N a Houston. 
JA.MES HUBBARD. New Boston. 
MRS. W. A. WARNER, Claude. 
WM. S. WEST, Brownsville.
BEN J. TILLAR, Fort M’orth,
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ISAAC AND JESSE BORING
(Continued from Page 3)

HOLDENTILLE DISTRICT 
.  CONFERENCE.

the island in a frreat storm following 
the epidemic o f  yellow fever. In 
1868, broken in health, he and hia 
family returned to Georgia. There he 
was presiding elder for a number o f 
years. His wife died while he was 
stationed at Augusta, Ga. His two 
daughters, Sallie and Ada, are buried 
at CHarkston, Ga.; N. H. Boring, a 
son. was killed in a railway accidimt 
at Chappell Hill, Texas, in 1866. The 
old Dortor died in Georgia at a little 
place called Dixie, and I believe his 
body is buried at Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Jesse Boring was one o f  the 
most eloquent pulpit men I ever 
heard.' He was small in stature, 
thin, dark-skinned, w iiy in movement, 
serious, solemn-looking, preached 
only on great themes: hell, heaven, 
judgment, the atonement, repentance, 
faith, death. He never made small 
talks. Rarely ever led a prayer 
meeting, was disinclined to pastoral 
work. His descriptive powers were 
equal to but totally unlike those of 
Munsey. When he preached on 
judgment the congregation has been 
known to scream in affriii^t, many to 
arise and flee the house. Great re
vivals followed his preaching. He 
was a man o f great schemes— many 
o f them imprarticable. His faculty 
for administration was limited. De
tails were not in his line. He would 
never have done for  the Episcopacy. 
His brethren knew it and he knew it. 
He was a poor writer. Great crowds 
always flocked to his pulpit ministra
tions. The day o f judgment appear
ed present to sinners as they sat 
trembling under his awful d ^ r ip -  
tions o f  the Judge On His Throne. 
A t home he was gentle, but prefer
red the company o f  great men and 
the inspiration o f  great occasions. 
He never indulged in small things in 
the pulpit, but launched imme<^tely 
into a great subject, his eyes biasing 
with intellectual light and his figures 
towering in m ajes^.

KEEP A CHEERFUL MIND.
To be cheerful when the world is 

going well with you is no great virtue. 
The thing is to be cheerful under dis
advantageous circumstances. I f  one 
has lost money, i f  business prospects 
fail, i f  enemies appear triumphant, if  
there is .sickness o f self or those dear 
to one, then is it, indeed, a virtue to 
be cheerful. When poverty pinches 
day after day, month after month, or 
through the years as they pass, and 
one has ever to deny self o f  every 
little longed-for luxury, and the puz
zle o f  how to make one dollar do 
the work o f  two has to be solved, then 
the man who can still be cheerful is a 
hero. He is a greater hero than the 
soldier who faces the cannon’s mouth. 
Such cheerfulness is the kind that 
we need to cultivate.—Pittsburgh 
Christian Advocate.

The first session o f  the re-establish
ed, rehabilitated and renamed Hotd- 
enville District Conference was held 
at Asher, Okla., beginning Thursday 
evening, June 14, and continuing over 
Snndaj^ June 17.

On Thursday evening Mr. Frank 
Reedy, Bursar o f S. M. U., delivered 
an interesting, instructive and inspir
ing address on the subject o f  educa
tion—with especial reference to S. M. 
U.—which was much enjoyed by the 
large audience which greeted the 
openiM session.

On Friday morning Presiding Elder 
E. Thurston Campbell called uie con
ference to order and S. X. Swimme 
was elected Secretary. All the pas
tors o f  the district, save two, were 
present, and they were kept away by 
sickness.

The devotional hour on the opening 
morning was led by Rev. L. S. Barton, 
o f Boston Avenue Churrii, Tulsa, and 
( «  Saturd^  morning by Rev. D. H. 
Aston, o f Holdenville. talks were 
deraly spiritual and illuminating.

R e^ rts  from the pastorates showed 
that the work is moving along 
smoothly and with reasonable success 
in almost all the charges. Conversions 
and additions to the (Xiurch are the 
rule, rather than the exception, this 
year.

The “ Jar family* made but one very 
brief visit during the session o f the 
conference.

In the line o f  public worshte, on 
Friday at 11 o’clock. Rev. a. X. 
Swimme preached; in the afternoon at 
4:30 Rev. O. P. Ni^le, a superannuate 
o f  the Pacific Conference, preached; 
at 8:15 Rev. H. P. (Harke, pastor of 
Tigert Memorial Church, ’TiilsL deliv
e r ^  a great message on “The R enon- 
sibility o f the Church in the New 
World Order.* (>n Saturday at 11 
o’clock Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor at 
Caddo, and Secretary o f the Board o f 
the Methodist Orphanage, delivered a 
message on the theme of the newest 
movement o f  our Church in the State, 
and at the close took an offering for 
that cause. Sunday was a “ feast o f 
good things* with a sermon by Rev. 
D. H. Aston at 11 o’eloek, an address 
to the young people with especial ref
erence to thie work o f the League by 
Rev. J. C. Crowaon in the afternoon 
and the closing sermon by Rev. C. L. 
Brooks at 8:15. By reason o f  previous 
engagements the Secretery aid not 
have the pleasure o f  being present at 
the Sunday services, but he is inform
ed that all the serrices were rich in 
character and the ability o f  the speak
ers to deliver the messages.

'The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

F. M. FORSTON.
T. D. NOE.
J. D. BOXLEY.
A. E. WALKER.

Alternates:
H. H. Holman.
Homer King.

There were sixteen ballots on the 
first ballot, and the vote stood as fo l
lows: Forston 16, Noe 15, Boxley and

The Composition o f Coca-Cola 
and its Relation to Tea

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to tte composi
tion and dietetic character o f Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet firing a de- 
tailea amdysis of its recipe which u  as follows:
Water, Bterihaed by boiting {cmrbonated): 
muter, granulated, firat Q uality; fru it flavoring  
extracta w ith  caramel; acid ffavoringa, citric  
(lemon) and phoaphoric; eaaence o f tea— the 
refreahing principle.
The follow i^  analjrsis, by the late Dr. John 
W . Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms ot the 
refreshing princiide:

Black tea—I cupful---------------------------  i.54
UM) (S S m .)

Green tea—J glaaaful.............. .................2.02
i# M, mm. mmeimmwm m fiam )

Coca-Cola—1 drink, 8  8. ox.--------------- 1.21
w M i t A mm, S]frwa)

Coca-Cola—1 drink, 8  if ox.__________1.12
iâmimrm̂ w H k  i M. mm. Syrma)

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chm ists who have analysed 
these beverages, it is wparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, frtiit-fiavored modification of 
tea o f a little more than one-half its s t im ^ t- 
ing strength.
A  copy o f the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address
The Coca-Cola Co,, DsfM. J„ Atlanta. Qa.. U.8.A.
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Walker 14 each, which goes to prove 
that “ great minds run la  the same 
chanuri,* and that there is something 
in the science o f “ mental suggestion.* 
Five scattering.

The presidency o f Bro. Campbell 
gave the highest satisfaction. His 
consistency manifested a spirit o f  fair
ness and withal o f  good judgment 
which was most gratifying. H u fine 
Christian spirit and lovaUeness won 
to him the sincere love and respect 
even o f those who had not before had 
an opportunity o f  sounding the depths 
o f his character. Holdenrille District 
is indeed happy in its presiding elder.

The next session o f the coiuerence 
goes to Holdenville.

S. X. SWIMME. Secretary.

Miss Julia Etta McDonald, ot Mont
gomery, Texas, and Mr. Edward Ross, 
o f  Cold Springs, Texas, were awarded 
the Southwestern University scholar- 
ships.

'The following delegates were elect
ed to the A nniw  Coherence: 

SENATOR W. L. DEAN.
A. VISER.
R. J. SULLIVAN.
J. W. MADDEN.

Alternates:

W ar Relief fo r Mlasionarles
W. W. PIX.SON.

The first thirty days o f our effort to raise the modst sum o f 20,000 
dollars for relief o f  our missionarie.s have passed, meantinrte financial 
conditions with them have grown no better but rather worse. During 
this time our Government has sold 2,000,000,000 dollars worth o f Liberty 
Bonds. ’The American people have given 100,000,000 doilars for the Red 
Cross service. These are the responses o f  a patriotic people to the de
mands o f war-ways o f “ doing our bit* for  the soldiers that fight for ns. 
Shall Christian loyalty and brotherhood fall short o f patriotism and fail 
those who represent ns at the front in this great spiritual warfare? One 
naturally would have expected that the whole $20,000 asked for would 
have been in hand in thirty days. Evidently our people are not taking 
this matter as seriously as it deserves. Letters from our missionaries 
continue to show great embarrassment and distress. Surely we will not 
delay longer to respond to this need. To fail to give this money would 
be to indicate a lack o f  sympathy with our missionaries which would 
be discouraging.

We have received to date 378 responses, ranging from 40 cents to 
1,000 dollars, and amounting to $6024.41. We have received one donation 
of $1000.00; one for $500.00; two for $200.00; ten for $100.00, and eight 
for $50.00. and 356 contributions averaging a little more than $8.00 each. 
Thus the larger part has come in small amounts and the accompanying 
letters in many eases indicate a spirit o f self-sacrifice that is beautiful 
and touching. We thank these friends in the name o f our missionaries 
and their wives and children.

We need more large donations and a multitude o f small ones. We 
wish our missionaries to know that a large number o f our people have 
come to their relief.

What we are asking will only furnish partial relief. It will still leave 
the missionaries to bear the larger part o f the sacrifice. But it will show 
our willingness to share and lighten their burdens.

.Send in without delay any amount, large or small, to J. D. HamiHou, 
Treasurer, 816 Broadway, Nashville, Teua.

NAVA.SOTA DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Navasota District Conference 
met in the city o f Conroe, Texas, May 
23, 1917, at 8:45 a. m.. Rev. J. Ed 
Morgan, presiding elder, in the diair. 
'The misiness session was preceded by 
a fine sermon on “The Baptism o f the 
Holy Spirit,* by Rev. A  S. White
hurst. His discourse was based on 
two passages o f  Scripture: “ Be filled 
with the Jbirit* and “ Q u m h  not the 
Spirit* ’Tne service was a very ten
der utd inspiring one.

Organization was perfected in the 
election o f Chas. U. McLarty as Secre
tory: John F. Kidd, Assistant, and 
C. W. Moore, Engrossing Secretary. 
C. T. Darby, Mayor o f Conroe, was 
introduced aitd welcomed the confer
ence to the city. Fitting response was 
nMde by the chair.

R. w . Adams, presiding elder of 
Houston District; Simeon Shaw, Tem
perance Field Worker o f  the North
west Texas Conference; A. A. Wag- 
non. Agent for the Superannuate 
Emiowment Fund; J. W. ’Treadwell, 
Financial Agent for Alexander (Col
lege; Dr. James Kilgore, o f Southern 
Methodist University, and C. T. Tally, 
o f Marshall, were our ssost welcome 
visitors. Mrs. Carrie Bell Hooper, of 
El Paso, whose husband served a 
quadrennium on this district, was 
present for a short time.

Bro. Henry DeWitt ’Tucker, o f 
(Heveland ana Fostoria Charge, was 
granted license to preach. The young 
brother was called to the chancel, 
given the right-hand o f fellowship 
while all joined in singing “ Blest be 
the Tie ’That Binds,* after which he 
was presented with his credentials. 
Bro. Edward Monroe Blair was rec
ommended to the Annual Conference 
for admission on trial.

B. H. PowelL 
Fred Law.
J. L. Webb.

Bro. Ed Farther was recommended 
to the Annual Conference for  elder’s 
orders.

Arrangements were made to cover 
the expenses of the uadergnduates to 
the Summer School o f  Tbeolocy at 
Southwestern University. A  coiliec- 
tion amounting to EZ05 was raised to 
establish a scholarship in Biblical De
partment o f Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

Geo. Brooks, A. Viser and Senator 
W. L. Dean were appointed a commit
tee to ascertain who the Trustees o f 
the district parsonage are and also 
to determine what repairs are neees- 
sarv on said profwrty and to make 
such recommendations to the District 
Stewards as may be necessary.

J. L. Massey, W. L. Pate, E. W. 
Solomon and G. W. Riley were ap
pointed a Licensing Committee.

In addition to the sermon above 
mentioned the following brethren 
preached to the deligfat o f  all: F. E. 
Few, B. C. Ansley, C. C. Bell and Dr. 
James Kilgore.

All o f the varioas and varied inter
ests o f  the district were carefully 
looked into and given prayerful atten
tion. The spirit o f the occasioa was 
o f the very best. Our new elder ac
quitted himself with pleasure to him
self and honor to the brethren. We
shall meet next year. Providence
mining, in ’Trinity. SECRETA

Am glad you have adopted the 
policy o f  stopping the paper when the 
subscription expires. (?ash in ad
vance is the only way to run a paper. 
Inclosed find cheek. Suceess to the 
Advocate. W. E. HENDERSON.

Terrell, Texas.

This is my thirty-eighth year o f 
teking the Advocate. I am now in 
my seventieth yesur. My father took 
it when I eras a little boy.

H. S. ANGLIN.
Duster, Texsa.
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allowed obltuarlM U Iwmi- 

t9  to  tiMatjT'flwo Iflaeo. or  about 17b or 
l ib  worooL T b« p rlv fltp o  Is rossrrsd  o f  
coA d oM la c  all obituary aotlcsa. Partlos 
d a o lr ia f soeb  aotlcoa to appoar hi fu ll 
as w rlH oo should ro n it  m onor to  cower 
sseeos o f  s p a e ^ to * w lt : A t the rate o f  
Oue Oast W ord. Money should ae- 
eom pany alt orders.

R esolutions o f  respect w ill not be la - 
sertsd  la the OM toary D ep a rta ea t un
der any circuaw taacea. b u i  If paid for, 
w ill ho Inserted la  another coluam .

m e tr y  Can In Ms Ci
S z tr a  esp ies o f  paper containing 

oM ta m ies ean be procured If ordered 
when m sauscrlpt Is seat. Price, fire 
cents per copy.

COOPER— M rs T exle Cooper (nee 
E dw ards) w as b om  M arch S. 18f2. and 
departed this life  May 2S, IblT. at Min
eral W ells. Texas. She was m arried to 
L eo C ooper A upust 22. I f lb . T o  this 
union w ere b om  three children, one o f  
whom  preceded Its m other to  the bet- 

« ter w orld  In early infancy. Sister 
C ooper w as converted  and joined the 
Church at the early a c e  o f  12 and con 
tinued a fa ith fu l and consistent life  to 
the end. Sister Cooper had been a su f
ferer fo r  som e tim e before  her death, 
bu t she w as patient and subm issive, 
bearina all her afflictl<m s w ith  a 
C hrlstlike sp ir it  May the pood  F a
ther In heaven com fort her husband In 
his sad bereavem ent and U ls spirit 
pulde the little  ones safely  throuph life  
and brinp  them at last to  a  prand re
union w ith all those w ho have pone be
fore. U  a  TOOLET.

n
PRICK— On June 2. 1217. one o f  our 

hlphly  respected and preatly  beloved 
citlsens. Mr. W . T. Price, o f  Stranper, 
died. He w as laid to  rest In the Stran-
f:er Cem etery, near the church, where 
or m any years he so  devou tly  w or

shiped. Resides his w ife , fou r children 
survive him— Mrs. C. O. R obertson, o f  
K osse; M ra D. M. M cKinney, o f  M arlin; 
M iss M arparet P rice and W . A. Price, 
o f  Stranper. Mr. P rice w as bora  In 
i*ulaskl. Tennessee, In F ebruary. 1242. 
He cam e to  T exas w ith  hts parents 
when he w as fifteen years o f  ape. set- 
t|inp w ith  them  la Falls County. He 
w as a  pow erfu l fa ctor  In the splendid 
developitaent o f  the coun try  and w as a l
w ays to  be found la the front rank, 
and on the side o f  every  propressive 
m ovem ent T he C ivil W ar com m enced 
when he w as 12 years o f  ape. He Joined 
the com pany form ed and comm anded by 
W illis  L. Isinp. A  few  years a fter  the 
w ar he was m arried to Miss Mar'poret 
Busby. H is unselfish, sym pathetic na
ture made him alike the true and help
ful friend o f  his pastor, his nelphbors. 
h is tenants, his servanta  T o  him has 
com e the rich reward o f  a life  w ell 
planned. Joyously lived and nob ly  fin
ished. M R a  W . H. ALLEN.

M
ROZEl.X«— Bro. Tom  R osell w as born 

January 14. 12S1. and w as m arried July 
24, 127b. H e w as converted  m ore than 
th irty -five  years ap o  and durinp all 
these years he lived a consistent C hris
tian life . He w as a m em ber o f  the M. 
E. Church, South, and stood fo r  all o f  
lU  teachinps and polity. T he w riter 
had know n him fo r  about tw enty-five 
years, and to  know  him w as to  love 
and adm ire his firm Christian charac
ter. He w as a true husband, a  lovlnp  
father, kind neiphbor and devout C hris
tian pentleman. He stood fo r  that 
w hich w as pood and noble and 
eschewed evil. Hundreds o f  tim es has 
he stood up and testified to  Ood*s pow er 
to save and expressed his desire to  do 
G od's w ill. H is hom e w as a hom e for  
preachers, and to  partake o f  his h os
p itality w as brotherly  Indeed. He had 
been a preat sufferer fo r  a num ber o f 
years, but he b<ire his a ffliction s  with 
patience and thereby evinced the preat- 
est o f  Christian faith. On May 11. 1217, 
at a quiet hour, the Lord said, *Tt Is 
enouph. com e up hipher. thou pood and 
fa ith fu l servant, thou hast been fa ith 
fu l la a  few  th inpa  I w ill m ake thee 
ruler over m any thinps. enter thou Into 
the Joys o f  thy l » r d ."  He said. "M as
ter. 1 am ready.** and a con v oy  o f  an- 
pels w afted  his redeemed soul Into the 
repions o f  eternal bliss, and his re
deemed sp irit shall praise G<»d forever. 
W e held the funeral service In W esley 
Chapel church, o f  w hich he w as a fa ith 
ful m em ber so  lonp. and then respect
fu lly  laid his body to  rest In the Ghoson 
Cem etery to  aw ait the peneral resur
rection at the last day.

J. R  iJtYN E. U  D. 
R ock  Creek. T exaa  

W
LARG2:— V irpin ia  T. t^ rp e , dauphter 

o f  J. W. and H. N. Thom as, w as born 
In Alabam a M arch 27. 12S&: m arried to 
Rev. 21 R  IkSrpe March 22. 1272. IHed 
at Ida. Oklahom a. June 2. 1217. She was 
the m other o f  tw elve children, seven 
boys and five p lrls. five o f  whom  su r
vive her? Sister I^ rp e  w as an earnest 
Christian wom an and lived to  see all 
her children converted and m embers o f  
the Church. F or nearly thirty-eipht 
years she shared the Joys and sorrow s 
o f  an itinerant M ethodist preacher's 
life , and the hardships were m any—  
sm all salaries, d ifficu lt  fields, often 
In rem ote places w here there were 
few  o f  the necessary com forts o f  life. 
And yet she carried  lnt€» these d ifficu lt 
fields the sweet, patient spirit o f  her 
Ikord and M aster to  whom  she had 
piven her heart In her happy childhood. 
Sister l,arpe had been In fa illn p  health 
fo r  quite a lonp while, pradually w ast- 
Inp away. l.ovinp  hands m inistered to 
her wants. An attentive physician did 
all that his skill could  do to  save her 
life, but she **fe|| on sleep** like  a tired 
child, w earied from  the activities o f  a 
busy day. She rests sw eetly  In the 
biwom o f  the 2'ather In heaven. She 
leaves a  husband and five children to 
mourn her polnp away. Brother Larpe 
Is p a ^ o r  o f  Ida Mission In McCurtaIn 
County. Oklahoma, a  rouph m ountain 
coun try  many m iles from  the railroad. 
He w ill be lonely  Indeed since his com 
panion and helper has pone. The five 
children are: Mrs. C. T. Jones. C rockett. 
T exas: Mrs. Sudie Georpe. H alleyvllle, 
Oklahom a; Mrs. lAila B. W ilh ite. Ida. 
Oklahoma. T w o sons->0|ln T. and 
W illiam  r . **And I heard a vo ice  say- 
Inp. Blessed are the dead w hich die In 
tho Ijord from  henceforth , yea, salth 
the Spirit, and their w orks d o fo llow  
thenT^ R  T. BLACKBURN. P. E.

UARBT— Oscar R  Darby w as bora  in 
Grimes County. Texas, A upust 12. 1272. 
and departed this life  June 4. 1217. near 
Smpletun, Texas. When he was taken 
sick all that could be done by loved 
ones and friends and m edical sk ill was 
done fo r  his recovery, but to no avail. 
He had to po. He leaves an aped fa 
ther. a stepm other and one brother w ith 
many relatives and friends to mourn 
his departure. He was converted and 
Joined the M ethodist Church in early 
life  and at the time he sickened to die 
was holdinp fam ily prayers with his 
aped fattier and niotlier. H ow  they 
w ill m iss him ! Rut, dear parents, re
m em ber H w ill be but a few  m ore bat
tles to fip lit and God shall say. *Tt is 
enouph, com e up hipher." and then we 
W’ ill m eet w'ith Oscar and the other 
loved ones pone on before and shall be 
ever with the Lord Amen and am en! 
H is uncle. T. J. DARBY.

A
YOUNG— The m ortal rem ains o f  Dr. 

E. H. Younp, o f  the c ity  o f  Brenbam, 
Texas, Were laid to rest in P rairie Lea 
Cemetery on June 12. 1217. Born in 
1244. in Mississippi, he spent s ix ty - 
eipht o f  his seventy-three years in and 
around Btenhsm . A  successful man o f  
business and a practicinp physician fo r  
many years, he w as very  kind and 
penial to every one, rich and poor alike, 
and his passinp is m ourned by a host 
o f  friends, ami not less by his M ethod
ist brcUiren in whose com m union be 
enjoyed m em bership from  the Fear 1222 
up to the tim e o f  his lam ented death, 
l ie  entered the Confederate A rm y at 
the bepm uinp o f  the w ar between the 
States and rendered splendid service. 
He is survived by b is w ife , form erly  
Miss W illie Janierson. w ho stood 
by his side fo r  fo r ty -tw o  lonp, fa ith fu l 
years. Several children also survive: 
M ra Dr. R  8. K nolle, o f  S cpuin; Mr. K. 
E. Younp. o f  Jacksboro; J. R  Younp. 
o f  Dajrton. and R obert Y'ounp, o f  B ren- 
hani. G ood-bye, dear D octor, w e shall 
meet you when the m orninp breaks and 
shadow s Uee.

E. G. COOKK, Pastor.
Brenham. Texas.

K
SCHROCK— Phillip  U arm aduke M itch

ell Schrock. sun o f  John W esley  and 
Cynthia Schrock, w as bora in Madison 
County, M ississippi. A pril 1. 1232. and 
died at his hom e in Brownfield, Texas, 
April 2v. 1217. A t the ape o f  seven 
younp I*hiliip. w ith his parents, m oved 
to Texas and settled In w hat is now  
W ashinpton County. W hen the Civil 
W a r broke out in 1221 he early  enlisted 
In the Confederate ranks and w as soon 
prom oted to ch ie f punner In M osley's 
Battery. A fter  the battle o f  Mansfield 
he w as c<»mmissiuned by the C onfeder
ate autliorities to m ake an im portant 
m ission into Old M exico. In 1854 he 
m arried Miss Cynthia Jolly , and a fter 
the w ar they m oved to Milam County, 
later to Ellis, and from  there to Palo 
Pinto. In 1202. at the ape o f  70. he 
m oved to  T erry  County and filed on 
land elpht m iles east o f  w here the 
tow n o f  Brownfield now  stands. In 
early  life  he learned to  love C hrist and 
later Joined the M ethodist Church. Next 
to  his Church he loved b is lodpe. A 
true M ethodist and Mason he remained 
to the last. The bepinninp o f  the end 
cam e som e five years apo when he lost 
h is sipht. Since then the bripht liphts 
o f  a  new day flashed upon his fa ith  and 
m ade fo r  him a happy, shininp path 
across the unknow able chasm  o f  death.

GUS F A R R A R
H

W IM J.VM S— M ra Am inda W Uliams 
died at her hom e a t L oco. Oklahoma. 
May 22. 1217. She was buried at the 
D ixie Cemetery. She w as born in 1845. 
H er pastor has know n her but fo r  a 
sh ort time, and w ishes to pay a sim ple 
and lovinp  tribute to the pure and ra
diant life  o f  a  fa ith fu l friend and sister 
in ChrisL She was reared in the sp ir
itual atm osphere o f  a M ethodist home. 
It Is no w onder she prew  Into Christian 
wom anhood. She loved to live fo r  God 
and her children. H er heart and her 
hom e were a lw ays w ide open to  her 
pastor. The tem ptations o f  life  w ere 
m any and she a lw ays took  God a t his 
w ord and stood on his prom ises and 
found his prace su ffic ien t in every 
trial. She was loved by all w ho knew 
her. She was a bripht lipht In her 
home and in the town. She was alw ays 
ready to help and to  assist In any w ay. 
either In sickness or  helpinp the poor. 
She leaves three sons at L oco  and fou r 
sisters at Paoli. Oklahoma. She leaves 
tw o br<»thers— J. H. McUvetn and W il
son M clivein, o f  I.x>co. itil m ourn the 
departure o f  a lovinp. fa ith fu l m other 
and sister. She was converted  th irty - 
six years ap o  and lived a consistent. 
Christian life  from  the day o f  her con 
version until she went hom e to be w ith 
God. I w ill say to  the bereaved ones. 
G et ready to meet m other and sister In 
the sw eet bye-an<l-bye. 1 w ill pray the 
blessinps o f  ou r Heavenly Father upon 
those m*ho have been left behind. Her 
pastor. J. W. W ILLIAMS.

K
M IT C H E L I^ M rs. W. F. M itchell (nee 

Mary Jane K err) passed to  her reward 
May 17. 1217. and was laid to  rest in 
the fam ily  lot at San Marcus, Texas. 
She w as born at Rutersvflle. Texas, 
February 17, 1244. Early in life  she 
becam e a Christian snd Joined the M. 
K. Church. South. She «*as m arried to 
W. P. M itchell May U . 12(5. Thus in 
their early tw<*nties they w'ent to 
housekeepinp In a sim ple ranch home, 
fo rty  m iles from  any tow n or neiphbor, 
on the San Mipuel in A tascosa County. 
Texas—a  county then Infested by In
diana The pr<»winp fam ily and ex - 
l»andinp business asm* m«»vea to  W ilson 
(*ounty, then to San M arcos, and finally 
to M a rfa  To them w ere bora  Thom as 
O.. w ho died In childhood ; Mrs. M ary E. 
Rosson. F. Arthur. M ra C. E va Joyce. 
W . Burton. M ra D. Ola H ofhelns— all 
o f  San Marcos. She leaves tw enty livinp 
prandchildren. Tw enty o f  her fam ily  
are to be found on the rolls  o f  the 
M ethodist Church. H er husband re
mains to  carry  on the fa ith fu l w ork  o f  
his ascended w ife. She and her fam ily 
w ere a lw ays identified w ith the hlphest 
interests o f  the com m unity in every- 
thinp relipious and educational. Robust 
health w as never hers, and her last 
sickness w as br ie f and triumphant. In 
the church she did so  m uch to  build, 
even m ore In Its spiritual body and 
forces than Its m aterial strenpth and 
beauty. Am onp beautiful flow ers, w e 
took  our earthly farew ell o f  friend, 
m other, w ife , until m orninp breaks smd 
the shadow s flee aw ay.

E D W A R D  a  MORGAN. P. C

IIUJ2I

DUNHAM— It w as on ly  a few  da^s 
ap o  tJiat we fo llow ed  the little  w hite 
co ffin  to the new cem etery, w est o f  
W inters, and there tenderly deposited 
it  w ith  its cherished contents to aw ait 
the resurrection morn. It contained the 
lifeless form  o f  B rother and Sister W. 
D. Donham 's 14-m onths-old babe. She 
w as a beautiful child, a favorite  am onp 
the older children and the parapon o f 
the parental heart. T o look  upon her 
splendidly form ed body one would have 
m arked her fo r  a lonp career upon 
earth, but before  the dew  o f  life 's  
early m orninp had disappeared, before 
she had plucked m ore than ju st a  few  
beautiful fiow'ers alonp  life 's  pathw'ay. 
the anpels cam e and took  her. No name 
bad been piven  her but "B aby ." so  it 
rem ains fo r  her to  be named in heaven. 
W e all know  w here to find her, fo r  it 
w as o f  these that Jesus said. "O f such 
is the kinpdom  o f  heaven."

J. J. CREED.

FR EE LA N D — W illiam  Freeland w'as 
born in Marion County, New Y'ork. in 
123(. and died F ebruary 21. 1917. beinp 
22 years and 2 m onths old. In 1865 he 
w as m arried to Miss R osa  Lee. T o this 
union w ere born six  children, five o f  
whom  preceded Bro. Freeland to  the 
better land. H is w ife  and on ly  son re
m ain to  m ourn their loss, but their loss 
is his eternal pain, fo r  he died trium - 
phantiy. W e laid him aw ay to  aw ait the 
resurrection o f  the Just in the Pleasant 
V alley Cem etery in the presence o f  
m any sorrow inp  friends. H is son. o f  
Dallas, and others o f  the connection o f  
that c ity  w ere present. Bro. Freeland 
wsis very devoted to his Church, alw ays 
in his place, i f  possible. God buries his 
w orkm en, but carries on his w ork. The 
preatest p ift  the hero leaves his race 
is to  have been a hero. Say W'e fa il! 
W e  feel the hiph tribulation o f  the 
w orld  and leave our sp irit in our ch il
dren’s breasts. "W ell done, fa ith ful 
servant," says the Lord, "enter thou in
to the jo y s  prepared fo r  you ." Let us 
be fa ith fu l as w as he and m eet him 
"over  there." Hts pastor,

A. CHALM ERS STERLING.

AVOID

B S B w b .  B a H i. 8 M * «r S h a a U r r« :IJ « « rT ro u b l« .M o M M c to  U w e tr . 
P ip «»a a «n . C e S r, C m . h th o M n ^ M , H nadncbc. i-o n n t i^ t io n .I itc n  
C a t a r A .  N >rroiM Bii— . Jn u n a it f . Appendicftia. Tbnae a n
a e a e e o  G a ll i t « w s T m p io n * -« e e S e C e r e s .  
fo r  hom*  tn a ta M B t s f c s i ic iL  S S O S a a  U M a  F I v E EsTOMSca esu. Tsoeaitt a ssscwsicm a. ■
GALLSTONE REMEDY CO.. DEPT. E-90, 

219 S. Dearborn Street Chiesgo.

ReH%%ell DiKtrIct— F o u rth  U sund.
C o v is  C ir., a t  M oy»‘ Chiip**!, .lu ly  2K, 29. 
tM ovis. J u ly  29, 3«».
T e x ico , Aujr. 4,
E u n ice , a t KunitM*, A n p . 11, 12. 
Ix>vinpton, a t  LovinuiM ii. Aiijr. 13. 14. 
R ich la n d , a t D o y h - .  A»it;. IS . 10.
H ilda, a t  H ilda. A up. 10. 2<».
R o p e rs , a t  A rch . 2T>. 26.
P orta les , A u p . 27.
H ap erm an . a t  S*‘ pt. 1. 2.
C arlsb ad . Sopt. 8. 0.
H op e, S e p t  15, 16 .
A rtesia , Sept. 16. 17.
I.A k ew ood , a t  .S« pt. 22. 23.
O dessa , a t B arstovv, Sopt. 20. 3o.
7*ecoa, S o p t  36.
S acra m en to , a t I ’ ena.seo, O ct. 6. 7.
R o sw e ll, O ct. 13. 14.

S. K. A I.L I.«^N . P. H.

A lb a q u rrq n e  IHwtrirt— F«iurth R ound .
Gallup. July 21. 22.
M cAlister, at Iiidependenoe, July 28. 20. 
H arrlnpton Cir., Aup. 4, 5.
Clayton, at Binkrliani. Aup. II. 12. 
Grady, at L iberty Bell, Aup. 18, 10. 
Cuervo Cir., Aup. 22.
M urdock, at Plains. Aup. 25, 26, 
Vauphn. at Stanley. S fpt. 1. 2. 
W atrous, M eGaffey's Mill, Sept. 8. 0. 
M apdalena and K elley, Si p t  15. 16.
San M arcial, Sept. 17.
M elrose, at Melrose*. S<*pt. 22, 23. 
Capitan Mis., Sept. 20, 30.
('arrizozo, O ct  2.
San Jon, at San Jon. 0<-t. 4.
Tucum cari. Oct. 6. 7.
Albuquerque. Oet. 13. 14.

G E O R G H  H .  G I V A N ,  P . K .

Let thoee intereeteJ d ip  thcae 
Onatterly Ceaference reande, tlwjr 
will appear bat twice in the Adra- 
cate.

DAJ.1.AS DISTRICT*
The third Q uarterly Conferences fo r  

the Churches o f  the c ity  w ill be held in 
the fo llow in p  proups:

Group No. 1— F irst Church. Oak
l. Awn. HIphland Park. Cole Avenue. 
A upust (th . at 8 p. m.. a t F irst Church.

Group No. 2— Oak Cliff. T y ler S treet 
B rook lyn  Avenue. A upust 7th, a t 8 p.
m. . at Oak C liff Church.

Group No. 2— E rvay S tree t  F orest 
Avenue, A upust 9th. at 8 p. m.. at E r
vay Street Church.

Group No. 4—G race. M unper Place. 
S t  John's. A upust 10th, at 8 p. m.. at 
G race Church.

Q uarterly Conferences outside o f  the 
c ity  W'ill be held durinp the m onths o f 
Ju ly and A upust In connection  with 
protracted m eetinps at such tim es as 
the pastor and presidinp elder may 
apree upon.

SAM R. HAY, R. E.

From Factory 
to YOU

$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

Uvalde DIstriel— Foartk Roand.
Yancy, July 28, 29.
Hondo, July 29. 30.
C arrizo Sprinps, Aup. 4, 5.
Itip W ells, Aup. 11. 12.
C rystal City, Aup. 12. 13.
Utopia, Aup. 18. 19.
Sabinal, Aup. 19. 20. 
l.aredo, Aup. 25, 26.
I>illy, S ep t 1. 2.
Cutulla, S ep t 2, 3.
Batesville. S ep t 8. 9.
Uvalde. S ep t 9. 10.
R ock  Sprinps. Sept. 15, 16.
Knippa, S ep t  1€. 17.
Moore, S ep t 22. 23.
]>evine. S ep t 23. 24.
Rearsall. <?ir.. ^ p t  29, 30.
Pearsall Sta.. S ep t 30. Oct. 1.
Del R io. O c t  ( .  7.
Pow lerton . O c t  10.
Spofford. O c t  13. 14.
Haple Pass, O ct  14. IS.

S. B. JOHNSTON, P. E.

Caraleaaa District— Third Reund.
Barry and Em house, at B arry. June 16. 
Kerens Sta., June 29.
Corsicana Cir., June 30.
Mexia, July 1.
W ortham , a t Q nim by's Chapel. July 1. 2. 
Kerens Cfr., at Bazette, July 7. 8. 
Chatfleld, at Chatfleld. Ju ly 14. 15. 
Purdon. at D avid 's Schoolhouse. July 

21. 22.
Harm ony, at Pursley. July 22. 23. 
Kirvin. at C otton (3in. July 27.
Horn H ill, a t  H orn Hill, July 28. 29. 
Thornton, at Thornton. July 29. 30. 
G roesbeck. Aup. 4. 5.
Eleventh Avenue, Corsicana. Aup. 5. (. 
R ice. Aup. 8.
Damson, Aup. 7.
B loom fnp Grove. Aup. 11, 12 . 
E m m ett at McCord, Aiip. 18. 19.
F ro s t  Aup. 19, 20.
Corsicana, F irst Church. .\up. 26. 27.

W . H. M ATTHEW S, P. E.

Marshall DIstrlet— ^Thlrd Raaad.
Jefferson Sta., July 1.
I.anevtlle Cir., at Redland. July 7. 8. 
Church H ill Cir.. at Oak Hill. July 14. 

15.
Henderson Sta.. July 15, 16.
G ilm er Sta., June 22. 23.
R osew ood Cir.. at Glenm’ood, July 24. 
H arrison C ir . at Grover. July 29. 
K ilpore  Cir.. at D anville. Aup., 4, 5. 
B eckvllle  Cir.. at Rehoboth, Aup. 8. 
K ellyv llle  Cir.. at M oore's Chapel. Aup. 

11. 12.
Opburn Cir., at Soule's Chapel, Aup. 14. 
Henderson Cir.. at Carlisle, Aup. 18. 19. 
Bethany Cir., at Bethel. Aup. 22. 
L onpview  Sta., Aup. 26, a. m. 
Marshall, Summit St.. Aup. 26, p. m. 
Pritchett Cir., at P ritch ett S ep t 1, 2. 
H allsville  Cir., Sept. 5.
Marshall. F irst Church. S ep t  9.

P astors please read parapraph 90 o f 
the D iscipline before  w ritin p  Q uarterly 
Conference reports.

H. C. W IL U S . P. E.

I f  you  feel too  tired fo r  w ork  or 
pleasure, take H ood 's  Sarsaparilla— It 
cures that tired feelinp.

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Automatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal o f most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true valua 

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 
FIFTY CENTS

Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. H ie machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoffice Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO., 
Dallas, Texas.

PAYABLE  
IN ADVANCE

Ta« terass mt ••bmcriptlmn tm the Tex
ts ChrlstlM Adveeate have always been 
payable la advaaee. Bat heeaase • t  the 
reapaaaihlllty ear eeasflt«eaey we 
have the past few years relaxed the 
rale aad have pivea aar patraas all the 
time raqalred hy them far paymeat. 
Bat awlap ta the preaeat atrlnpeacy af 
the paper market aad the material ad- 
vaaecmeat af every artlele eaterlap la
ta the pradaetlaa af a aewapaper it 
heeamea Imperative that we retarn ta 
the rale af advaaee paymeat. It la aat 
aar wish that we da thla, hat NECBSBI- 
TT reqalrea It. W e helleve aar patraaa 
will at aaca aee the Impartsaee af this 
mave aa aar part and will eardially ea- 
ape rate with aa. The impartaaee af the 
Advacatc ta Methadism Im the Soath- 
weat Is well kaawa ta all aar readers, 
aad wa feel sare that aa sabseriher ta 
the Texas Chriatlaa Advaeate will let 
It aaCer hecaaae advaaee paymeat la 
aahaerlpMaa la aaw made aeecMsry. 
Thaa tar wa have aat lawered the 
ataadard af the paper either editorially 
ar meehaaleally.

WATCH TOUR LABBL Oil PAPER 
AMD RBNBW IN TIME TO PREVENT 
L o t s  o r  A  M U M BBR.

’  - I .
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A t t e n t i o n *
Port O'Connor Agents!

If jrou have been repmenting

The Texas Methodist Assembly
In the sale of Port O ’Connor lots in yoor city, it is imperative that 
you he present at the Assembly on

LO T SELLING DAY 
M ONDAY. JULY 23rd.

t >n that ilay a special effort will be made to sell these Port 
O ’Connor lots upon the sale of which depends the financing o f the 
Assembly improvements and an opportunity will be given to you to 
not only make your expenses to the Assembly but in addition to clear 
up a nice commission profit for yonrself.

Epworth Leagues, Sunday Schools and Missionary Societies 
which have been selling lots are urged to have their representatives 
on the grounus to close up sales which have been pending, the seeing 
of the lots and to make additional sales among those who will be in 
attendance at the Assembly.

If you will be present on that day notify this office at once and 
full particulars of this great Lot Selling Day will be sent you so that 
you may be prepared to do your share and secure your share of the
commissions.

Texas Methodist Asseaibly
PO RT O ’CONNOR.

JU L Y  19th to 29th
1 I t M * I H  11 I I I >'♦

LETTER PRfl.M THE CO.A.ST.
H. O. H.

Monday night, June 18th, the Meth
odist parsonage at Bishop and an ad
joining residence were totally destroy- 
e<l by fire. Most o f the belongings 
were saved. ’The church building suf
fered about $800 damage. Some in
surance. IVeacher and his wife were 
in Georgetown.

Bro. Harris, on his return from the 
Southwestern Summer School o f The
ology, gave us a deeply interesting

s)mop8i8 o f  the addresses delivered by 
the various speakers. We got him into 
a rented house today. Parsonage was 
heavily mortgaged for debt.

We hope for a visit from Dr. W. F. 
McMurry just before the session o f 
our Annual Conference to look into 
and help out in church debt matters.

Our third Quarterly Conference held 
last Sunday evening and the presid
ing elder prewhing at night, then 
starting on trip to see his a i ^  mother 
whom he has not visited in eighteen 
years.

A terrible drouth has the better of 
this whole country. No crops last

year. No com  this year and very poor 
outlook for cotton. Bishop has never 
recovered from the great storm o f last 
August

Presiding elder reported the 
Brow-nsville church would be ready for 
deflieation next fall. Methodist work 
was commenced in that border city 
in 1862, W. D. hly, presiding elder, 
and N. A. Cravens, preacher in charge.

Corpus Christi, Alice, Kingsville, 
Goliad, Kenedy, etc., are candidates 
for location o f South Texas State Nor- 
iiuU.

War has taken nearly all the young 
men out o f this country and it will 
greatly affect attendance upon State 
and Church schools and public sehoda 
as well.

The poorer class o f Mexicans have 
returned to their own country by the 
thousand, perpetuating their present 
state o f starvation, lliere  seems no 
remedy for Mexican conditiona.

The Uvalde District Conference res
olution makes a wise suggestion to 
Texas Epworth Assembly, not to al
low permiscuous bathing and “ shoot 
the chute”  girations. That must have 
been product o f the wisdom o f Bob 
Paine.

But I cannot say so much about res
olutions signed by Coffman, Newton 
and Gossett about grevious mistakes 
Bishops and presiding elders make for 
want o f  li|rkt— and especially about 
the great importance o f the preachers 
and laymen being thrown into a mob 
to enlighten the darkness o f  said 
Bishop and presiding elders.

I dM bt very much that a vast ma
jority o f  the preachers and laymen de
sire a larger participation in the coun
sels o f  the Cabinet. 1 think Messrs. 
Coffman, Newton and Gossett would 
make a P*vfty mess o f  it in planning 
even Uvalde District much Is m  one of 
those districts eight hundred miles 
long and four hundred broad— yes, a 
pretty mess o f  it— “ confession worse 
confounded.”  What the presiding eld
ers don’t know had better be dropped 
into the waste basket.

Did the br^hren have a case o f  in
digestion, or was it Swanson and 
B in * ’ preaching that so enlarged 
their visions o f  liberty ?

Brethren, lie low and keep dark!
Bishop, 'Texas.

The Advocate is fine. I have taken 
it for years.

MRS. D. D. TODD.
Cause, Texas.

WE HAIIE ARRIVED 11

'S O M E W H E R E  IN TEXAS'*
5. B. iW “ ItibW wmet

lit* ftr*t empefieiH-e the •ccovkI Htblc 
campaiffi antuni Rottliert c«nil»rlr«l bjr 
tW American ItiUe S«<icty.
AT THE BASE HOSPITAU JUNE t$.

**l loailrsi tW Bible Car at tbe ware- 
boo*e a»H ilroer to Ike Po*t, where I 
made the rowml* *4 the hospital war4a. 
I diairtbwieil J94 ciifNea *4 the 
of St. John ami iJ  mi the khaki Te«ta* 
menta. It ie a treat pteaewte f  4w 
ihia hospital «<irk. Vow can pet cloecr 
to a man when he i« on kia back. He 
bwfene better. Jwet tkink! I cowM reack 

men with the tsoufiel for $tZ  I left 
many feaHing the Book for tbe hrei time 
m thetr tiYc«. thbera »ai<i they had been 
wiahtng for a Bible tr> rea«l dwriiic the 
lung hour a tn the beepetaV*

Bring both yowr |*airiiitiem ami re- 
Itgnm tnio aefiofi; e«|nip American tol* 

with 5krMwre<* .\cl now. The 
men are being lMirne<l to the fioni ami 
**the big majority are witbowi any part 
of ibe WorrI of limL**

Yow pay «mly the co»t ol manwfaettire. 
The BiMr S «iety utaml* all ca|«n«e of 
distribution

JUc win smiply a Te*tame«t (genwiae 
khaki).

lOr will supply a Testament (khaki m i- 
oreil riolk).

2 y»c wiD *wptdy a t'sospel (kbaki col
ored cloth).

’y to
REV. J. J. MORGAN. 

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
DsUa., Tesam.

I have been a reader o f  the Advo
cate 41 years; first commenced read
ing it in 1871 «'hen my father first 
subscribed for i t  That was when I 
was a boy. 'The Advocate is the first 
newspaper I ever read. I love to read 
the dear old Advocate.

J. H. ROBERTS.
Rhriera, Texas.

No man can honor himself more 
than by honoring God.

CAKL VENTH 
Dtan of Pine Arts

Teacher of Violin, Harmony and Ensemble
REUBEN H. DAVIES 

Director ol Piano Depertmeni 
Teacher ol Piaaa

ANDREW HEMPHILL 
Teacher el Vetee

W E  PRESENT TH IS W EE K  FOR SPECIAL CO NSIDERATION PROFESSORS CARL VENTH , REUBEN H. DAVIES AND 
AN DREW  H EM PH ILL. TH ESE ARTISTS ARE GRADUATES OF TH E BEST AM ERICAN AND EUROPEAN CONSERVA
TO RIES AND H AVE AN EN VIABLE REPU TATIO N  AS TEACH ERS AND CONCERT PERFORMERS.

CARL VENTH , «lcan of the Coii-iervatory, teacher of Violin and director of Theory, Harmony, CnmpoMlion. .Musical lli.tory  En- 
>emble I’laying and Coaching, i> iiuotcd by the National Encyclopaedia as “ one of the finest violinists of today, and an emincnllv sareess- 
iul comt>oser and teacher, many oi his pupils being well known musicians.”  '

REUBEN
The .Musical Courier i
the concert in Hotel _ ............. .....................................
(lienee which bestowed liberal applau-e. He again demonstrated his right to be classed as a pianist of authority!”

AN DREW  H EM PH ILL, head of the Voice Department, has had the best instruction the world affords. He has studied and taught 
several years in .New York City ami spent three years in Paris with the world’s famous singer and teacher, Jean de Resike. Mr Hemphill 
is an authorized exponent of the dc Kesake Method.

APPLICATIO N  for class reservation should be made early as the number of students is limited.
For further information regarding these or other artists in the Conservatory of Music. Art ami Expression, address 

college for women of the Southwest"

H. DAVIES, head of the Department of Pianoforte, is a graduate of the best .\merican and European Conservatories, 
rier of June 1st. 1916. says: “ Reuben H. Davies, pianist, created an unnsnally fine impression with his artistic playing at 
otel .\stor. .New  ̂ork, on Tuesday, .May 23rd. His work won instantaneous recognition from the large and select an-

"Ihe leading

Tejea^ WomanV College
F o r t  W o r t h ,

Write for catalogue and souvenir pictorial.


